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ST. C L O D S T K . M r R K A T I I R K 
Wuiii i. '.sihi.. Ungual I nm 7ti 
T t i i t i ^a l i i ! . Augual •"' m l'l 
I'-riihiy. Hugos! 8 m Tl 
Sii I I I f i ln. i . August 7 M H 
Sun, In i . Aiml ls l S 116 7(! 
\ lay, August t B 
Tuesday, August I'i '*,H TB 
M i l 1 Ml SKVKNTKKN ST. CLOUD, M O H U t m M V nu itsiiAV. AVatJS* U, 192« M M I I K K M K T V . I M ' 
ST. CLOUD SCHOOL BONDS BRING PREMIUM 
CITY REPRESENTED AT 
FORTY AND EIGHT 
SANFORD MEET 
AtBOUf tflMM wim u I tended tht 
Qrnnd Promenade of La Bonleto #0 
t n d 8 -it • nn fo rd , hfonduj . Auguat Bth 
trtrt i i i f fo l lowing local boys, Ohef do 
<<n\-v 1'HSM- i., i in \ Tr ick le and \'ey 
• M U M Mi l i t i t in* . Holt A (Tn w ton l . 
Hnrrj M'K; I> and Henry i\ Oaterer 
I'lu boya I-I [ -n i ;i very I ' l i joynhlr I i in-
il ii< I t lm i tbey esjvwial ly enjoyed th f 
Initiation ol N P th1 I KL OHO 
i J tttt i ' i i i on I'.v l l i f ruinous . l ink 
psnvl l le Wracking <'row. 
For t i i . i In format ion of thoaa who do 
imi know wi l i i i i i i i - orgnnlaal lo i i is 
It 'a I I I * « I H , oif.. i in* toUowligf w i l l 
|HOVI* l l f i i l l , I ' I 
I.M So. i f i . * dot W Homines ci s 
Chi'VHiix. thO Minn.• ol which | | taken 
ti.HN iin- wording on tho Pranch rail 
ro;i, | 1MI\ Qgn which were umi i t« 
t runapgf i t roop, dur ing the Wor ld 
W'JII- a w n i n g i " man aod I lu 
compoood t ' \ i ' i i is iv.* i \ of arhtta mala 
mem Iters In | I otandtng of U M 
AI IH- I lean Legion wbo have porformed 
oome valuable aerrloe lo tho Amer ican 
Legiou wi i i . 11 iii t in- opinion of the 
Vol tore I ocale ibon ld ent i t le them to 
momberafclp in I.n Bocieto. 
T i i f objects of I.n Bodote ara i " 
br ing .1 in mt grotttt barmou) and Gal 
Icwi in], among Legl< ialrrao and to 
in in iti.- :i p ia jg round tot iho hard 
f a i t h fu l arorfcacn of tho Legion, kt 
. .n l : nm- Vulture I . - i i i , i permit ted 
in f i n h . f i i n l \ U i BoolotO u I w t f l 11 Is 
io bring aboul doner mini |< i 
twi'.'M i in- d i f ferent Legion P 
ih.- f n> .in,i State, 
Tin* Local N - i i uro lo Mo, 780 and 
IIi> io ilit- preaeni n i l meet»a 
boon bold al K lm ln •>. bul uon that 
the membership In B t Oloud is in 
n MI bo bold alter* 
natal ] nt Kiseimmee and si Oloud, 
i i in i it i- non tba Intanttou or one 
v . l i n n r Locale to imt on n Proman 
;nii> here In si Cloud ond tl ie boya ns 
--ur.' ns i im i pari of it w in prove both 
Interesting nntl amualng to tho puMIc, 
THE OLDEST THING IN 
THE WORLD , c 
ADVERTISING 
ST. I M I I I I POSTAI 
l t l I K I I T S l \ t KKASi: 
A . l l . a ' " ' the ,,1,,,'st 
Liinii* , l inei i of, ii is taken sdt sn 
l l . l i i ' - l l l j e t l I . l l l l l . I s t i l l . , 
it..iii.ai • iim* more Into its 
...III ex.T.i ' l .u al- i'lie t . ' l l l i i 
• am* blghwayi or glancing through u 
l..a ai I Hell •paper III lull I l . l l " l l A i l l al 
1 I Iile-I th ing ill t l le U "1*1.1. 
II .hues back to ths I In i l i e u iun 
-I,,* inikisi up :t certain appta i" At 
11 i l l i tl l ine thai l l l i i t l i l i i . i i . * 1,1.1.1. - ( l l l l 
..I .nir l igh tn ing snlesninn att 11 a. 
iltl.v jsaloUS I ' l l l l u l l mime 
m i ih in • a,, i in- (Thole ii Ids wor ld thai 
is Hot iM' i l i i t a i i l v i ' f l i - i s l * A . "11 i a l l l l l " ! 
IT . .hu i i i * running seroai i (hi l ly 
iiswa|iaper . " " i nre often confronted 
1 i inul. it ! I ' * ' 
CUr .111-* I lnal l ldds!" IIII'I •-" laallll 
- I I , h ns It i . i i - I ' . Ailvefl ls,.. ' ". 
lla,I ..-(i i iuc le l l le point Una' 
•aalll, :, I . . l i t*,-I . l - l l i T a l i s iv i i . 
l i l l l iMinrils etc., Unit In* hns tu I l ium I 
l l i rongh i .1 i i i i n * iiestin.'i 
' i l i e r i he w i l l ' . ' ' I 
in,,!.< than In* wants i i g lar ing Wll 
boards and i ten In ' ieu ytmr, 
nil uf OU? I'iiiii"Us gu ide 1 !'•- n l i l I" 
reading - thing 111"' th is " T u r n tu 
, |ghl I' " I " l l " h " l " ' l i il l lhe I * I'. K 
I "IT,*.* I I ' 
I mns - .ler.i lsMl.i l l i t t l l i t is nerve 
enough i " " i ' i i i " - ar t ic le la scquaiu, 
. . i u i t h th . ve " i ' certain societies 
nml Chambers of Commerce ni l over 
11 mt.' t.i aboltah cboap si 
a rch . m i s in i• i..i-,.ia, ii,.*,i in,* ton 
I.*ll t i l l , of l l le I ' I ' I' Utt la " l l l l ' ' 
I'll - I . 
r in re Balls i" i 
Of i i erylKsly 111 l l l l ' 
. . I I I I I I - .if l l l l l pul ler 
la. ;| 1)1 I t 111. 
a|M*l*ntll.|l 
slnte ivit l t ona 
l l l l l l II hal l ! ' I d 
. f ihe quickest 
m iys tu abolish thin Inf lux iv..l l l . l lie 
I , I I i . i . i i property otttttt in the stuie 
tn put his th i in ih dOWn when il eiini'* 
I' ,11 elements a,,, I 
,a, II.I hm undoubtedly this 
. i l . l , . I.ul i i l i . i no, I ' . . I I I I ny nn A lit t 
i t in Board Prasad t our stute hinh 
Let's inul,,* I ' lurhln n .Nu I l l l l l t i i n r i l 
Sl l t l l ' . let ' - IT" : 
Ily " l l l l . l . " 
mmesm rausa STATION 
l t l IIK ltl I IT 
i.iiKi winter Mr. and M'- Bandall, 
,1 i ,aiine. I i i n l . were (USMS In mu 
. i i v
 i l M , i „ , . ,• ,, i m i i r i ih l i Impressed 
i inn th "v lune returned ntnl hara mt 
chased |. i" i-*r i .v I " ' " ' * l n i l l l l « " " ' 
n i , , , * , . i , M, ll.ai Vandenberg, nf i "• 
Un t i l ' I ten l l i ( • i i inpl l l l i . " " I l l I " Ml" 
Randal l n I the w e * par i ol l l n 
i n mi tie* H u h * Highway, l i Is hu 
i to begin ni ones to build • rtucci 
modern f i i i inn stat ion, Spanish ntyle 
i t i . i ther party who chaneail to ta 
ee l ve sn ine u f l l u * I it 1*1*111 l l l ' l * - ' " 
hi t l ie ( llltllllMT ..r f n t l l l l l e f e I " St*, 
Vork Ol ty . plinis In eull l f l.i SI. , ' leml 
Mi* Vnlii lerherK llllH roci ' lvwl 08B1 
inui i iei i t i . i i is rr . ' in th in lnii.v nmi alao 
Ii ie .In,is of the hiiiniHlniv Hho e ipects 
iu i.it i i i i iiiwiti iter a r r i va l here 
A tabulat ion " f the receipts of the 
I.aa n l jnesl a.lTlee l u l ' l l l e |,a,*l I..U 
yeurs HIIUIVS nu iiveriie;e yenr ly ln-
erense of 15 |K't* eenl. 'I'lie Kreittest 
iiiereiiHi' in nn.i une . v i i r n i ls i l in i Of 
the lent* SOdlCg . I l in i ' SU, IPL'lt. u l er 
tin* yeni* pr i- i inns. t',e paroentaga ba 
hm i:. per cent, tka f igures Por !'-'-•' 
i i n . i , . gl 1,867 S8 u iiih* tha.se Iter l!i-'n 
I16.432.S1 \viaii-. I99B waa _ w to' 
en l l t i l "iMM.in" yenr l u F lor ida 11 Is 
, . hie,it th l l i iti ODS plllee It, I f l ls l the 
,'lltl u*r Ihe s|K',-tll,Itii e peri.nl hns ni' i 
affected tbe growth of the agr i cu l tu ra l 
a*i'IHIIj**'i it Ies l l h l e l l see l l l t u l i t t l e I s a l i 
going tllull '* t l l i i i l l l Ihei r hnsiui'ss With 
.1 • iiini,, growth Quits nm lii'il wiiii 
a. in la, ler ienl re|Hir,s front Hie Mori ll 
i imt "F lor ida is boated." A m v i~-t 
of f ice bu i ld ing w i l l w required In the 
i.a,ii fu ture in s i . r i i u i i i i a in many 
other . i t ies , the present quar te r ! i"* 
Ing al together tun ana i l t'» aeeam* 
tiH4ihlte the prcMelil H' l l l lne uf Inlsi 
NKW t i l l l J * ' t t l l M B 
M I K S I . t 1.111 I I 
rhe plans now underway promise 
l l l l l l t h e s e , l l hO I'.l e I " [aim •_;,,11". l l i l l 
i i i i ie i l ie opportunity i " do su ti 
I ' l l . l l f t h e l I l l I l l lM ' I * i i f | l l ' u -
IHWcd l l t ea l l l l l l hnve heen offered, t i i " 
ne*. n ie I I I .U under consldera! Ion I mi 
the I ' l l l i l l i i l tee l l ' i ' in Hie I I I I I I I I IH-I el' 
t ' . i l i l l l lel a 1 nn: I he Final p i " 
posit ion from both o w h o r s o f t l pro 
i l l ' s I " M l.'l Is. - H i e a-eleel l u l l 
A . SWMIII n s t h e se lec t I.iu is I I I I I , le 
..ail, u i i 1K'(,'1II 'I'lie iii"-'i probable 
aaf l h e tWO tin nt ia'us w i l l IN- U I I t l i e 
neiv highway lH*tw*een here t l l l l l Or 
lu l l . I " . Hills m»k| l lg Ihe entii 
vei i iei i i f.u* t o y f rom Hie lat ter d t y 
w in . I l i tr i l l isli t.i n i u i l thelnselies 
There is not nny ona t i l ing Hint 
w i l l at t ract I " ; lutt i t ini ly I I - i i i i i in 
n i i . . III,., t l i i - i i i n i uf -*« . IT . Ami 
. ' i l l . . ' I* "1" the BbOVe sites ll i'i I tl--! 
an access umi Ideally Unoated. 
I l l \ M i l It H I N T I N G 
i l l I \ - l \ I , V 
\a,,\ i-t lhe t i l l " ' for .'ill I IH ' ' s|M,l'l S 
miii i ia. purchase ihe i r hua t lag lloenaaa 
i *,i,*i* ta, aaalsl tha atata i tnn i " 
w n t ' i l . ' i i . 
S i l l . * . tU'elea I "all l l l l - - I " *. * 11 l i lV l ' l t 
,i B . . i i , , , . ii is becoming mot 
I i l , . Sinn Sli ' t ' . i . . lunit.i gsine * 
la doing i i e i T i h i i m poaalble to pro 
ie. i ihe ".nm*. umi it' ni l sportaman 
i, all help I I i i i l l he groatly appreciated, 
i r I,, onaes are procurad early in t in ' 
- e n s , , I , t h e 11"UU'l ' i i l l Is* Use.I l e p i " 
i i s i ihe game, 
• • min i... obtained m the 
offiee "f Judge -i to. OUrer, in the 
, " i i n hOUSe lit Hv - inu i 
U I I H - i O M I It W i l l . l l l l t l . K I I 11 - -
ihe . lass nnder the leadership " f 
i t . , l i en Atchison lms Jus, I 
t h e s l i u l l " 1 l l l e 11"* PS! " I Malt theaV. 
. l l l l l i " l l l l l l l l . e al - . 1 - 11 H I I I i a 
stud} ur ihe Gospel of John taking i i 
up chapter hy chapter, l'l hjeot 
umi ni I t ins IH.. . I . Is found in llu* 
i.. i verse W ••< 31. 
"Many other sijtns n n i i dl 
in ih , . pn a*,,, ,* ..t iiis d isc ip le , w hi, li 
ur,* ii,,l ii l i n e n III t h i s I I,. Un! 
,* wr i t ten , i i i i i i ye might be 
HeVO Hml •!'' n '* lhe I In Ist. Hie Soil 
: iia.ii believing ye mlshi 
hm,• in'e through his name." TTii' 
|^ ,.(„• el* lhe i i le. l l bOOlU 'al' t l le l'.il>l. 
tu slrel l l t l l i .Ti " " i s fa i th in Hi ' ' i l e i l i 
..I iha- I I Jesus Christ umi i In 
. i t . of being "Born aga in " before 
any .• ntet tha Kingdom 
l i g h t , nie mul love m e three ra r j 
i in, ni words found in Hu i" 
Sternal in'e is said i " is* tha preaeni 
* .11 of ei i-l I I rue hel ieier ii 111, 
l l l l l , . , ' Ihall SUCh " H I I " " " ! * 
perish, neither " i n the; aver oome 
mi*, i.a.I — M1.111 rm* sin (Jno . ' i n i ' 
• ihis is i Hn* most Important 
i In in ih.* Bible i " give laaaraaoa i " 
ih,* believer 
Th.* . iac eatends s, cordial 
Invitation to nil that would like to 
meet «Ith us in the study "i the iss'i. 
rhe it une- nn* iiei.I i i i i i ie main 
:,ui l i l .n nmi " I ' 'he l l np l i - t ehurell 
every sniuiii. i mora i " 
u ie welcome. 
ST. I M I I I I M i l I I I K\ 1 1 1 I t 
11 \ s l l l l N I , l i t Ml II 
S| C1..H.I nun hns am m i l i e u . l u l l . 
I his iilT'illli/.nl " ' l l Imi His l ie ' t l ' "H I 
plated n lH i !• l l Qodwln , president, 
l id l l l l l e I i. '* 1" . '-a.ltHI W A \ l 
i a...-nnit i . treasurer, nmi L* it Baeker, 
aecretary, 
There sre now 19 rittbs in Hn' state 
am.I n Plot-Ida Archery Assueiull i i i i is 
ta, is* formed at mt early data, iiffin 
nhsl w i l h Hn ini i i i uul cluh 
Ux i ilues nre $'. per i ' i i i * nml nn 
iitt ' i i a nn i i Etegu 
hit* prnellee hunts nm bald nl l ln* baaa 
hull pur l , 
NKW TKLBGRAH MKSSKVUKKS 
t ine Is impressed w l t l i the renl boal 
Hess li l.e nit r uf 11,He M i i ^ Mm* 
gam, l i l . i fcni l i ' t ' f . w i in Is i i l l l r e i l in 
a I i i i i i i i i inil '. ' i ' in nnil IH nell l iK 
i.mi MMafer to her brother, 
Russell. 
County School Board Accepts Bid of 130,240.00 
For $130,000.00 Issue at Special Session Tuesday 
S t . C l o u d S p e c i u l S c h o o l D l a t r l c l B o n d a , r u l e d I ty t i n * i . r o p n l y 
o w n e r s son ic w e e k s n g o in ( l i e su a i o f f ! .'tO.OOO.OO. w i n - l o l d TllOO 
d a y f o r g p n - i i i i u : i i o f $ t 4 0 . 0 0 a b o v e \*nr I I I I u-.-rn, i l i i i l e r e - t . I ' l i i s 
is t h e f i r s t i s s u r , . ! OChOOl I m m l s i d l i n g ; i l i o \ : ' p a r i l l t h i s l e c t i o n 
r e e e n t l y . 
T l i e b o n d i ssm is tu p r o v i i l r f o r a i n w g r a m m a r g r a d e t chooJ on 
t h e wes t s ide n f ( l i t - e i t y f o r a s i ibs la n I i a l a d d i t i o n to t l i e S l . ( l o u d 
H i ^ l i S c h o o l a n d f o r an a g r i c u l t u r a l b u i l d f o f . 
't'ho Oounty Si-iiiMii Board ttti i " 
siHi-inl sfsslmi Tni-s, lay. Anpns t tOth, 
io con f i rm tha H l a at tbt one bun 
i i n i i aa<i t h i r t y thonaand dol lar *-\,w 
i.-ii *si. Oloud d lat r lc l s.-hooi bond laaue 
' f in* j o im I,id t.r Bran M Grammar .v 
< '.rn 11 mnv , of W' i t l i i l i i . Kansas. ami 
Mi Nour <v Company, <>f CJdoa#0| i n , 
• |.lt .1 \ \ ' i l li I his I,i,| was fi led 
H-ti I'lii-.u for HOOO, Tbo Md 
of 9180,884 on i in* out* hundred i n d 
ihtri.v thonaand do l la r t bond laauo, t>«• 
Ing iti«' hi^iM'^i i-iii. was looaptad ti 
ihi-- prion, 
Mu, ii credit for the a u r c u o of tbla 
bond sale is iltn* Mr. W. ,1. Si ,- i , l , at 
loriH-y tor tin* board, \* im w i t h gupar-
Lntendon! l a m Brasuna? aanl ont pom-
|.hhts i t n t t ng tba f inanc ia l i t a n d l n g 
i ini i>raaenUng ganaral i n fonna t l ou 
rt ga rd lng t ba • Oonola aoun 
ty rin-si- w i n - mai led to t in- bant 
bond bouaae In tba country and re* 
n t t a d in II number of \>ui--. 
A i pedn l meeting w in be bald Won 
ta] iLugmg Mi ut ih.* court houae bo 
determine which county banh l i qua i l 
fh' i i to i.ike i ; in- nt iha genei B , 
t u i " ] . tin- in,mi laaue fund, ami tin* 
d lat r lc l innd. 
Attorney Hack, Defending Tracey, 
Issues Report on Bandit's Escape 
MCI H I i t H A C K , OF o u i W i l d , 
M A K K H O l l l t l \ l M V T E M K M 
OT CASK TO ( J O N K K M I K M A H 
T I N . 
.i.n- 'ri-at-\. notorious ktUi r, todny 
11 ; i \ I N ih.- n r n m p i of n o r i d a un-
it , whi le oounty 
am IMa-iiies plan I tmteg-C movM bj 
which tin',\ hope to re turn tha Aahloy 
ber i " I la l ford penitent te r ] 
(inv i i i i o r John A. Ma r t i n e 
r i i a i i y d rawn into th r innu today 
w Inn Art bur t l.n-k. I 'mi \ - att" i T i - • \ . 
f l lod h l l repori of the eacapo Qorer 
nor M a n .ii i.n \ looaly had offered '•> 
reward of 1100 (br the re turn <>f the 
c r im ina l . 
i'.• i.*t'ii i i\ p l a n t i n g h i - worda and 
; l.y ihi- ..hit" l i . -u - erf M Vonn.:, 
DOT, Rack lubmi ted hi> tOrti 
i ini ioi i i i t f n II-nt late ynaterday. Thv 
siai.-in.-nt le a matter of thel 
dgaling w i th tha rergelt? of J • 
hut Bi l l ing [«• unn iv , i t in* myvtar j ot 
• be -i i i | ' .nvi! i plot for t in- i i .- i ivor\ of 
; ho c r imina l . 
Bar l iar in tin* bt*y, Bavl i refueed u. 
•ae i< porii-rs. c laiming ba hmi nothing 
• mi i bai proaring buBtneei 
would require his att i nttona for four 
daya, Se Inter oallnd penona l l j and 
offered the • ta teueo t . 
HaHt's Maaaaaaafl 
i wna appointed w i t h Oo< 
Carter bo Judge i-\ sm i t h to defend 
,..!,- Tracy tot IdUing Peach Peepolu 
in a. lniuirv. A f to r long M>d raHed 
i-< uf.-n-iiei*^ beld >\i i l i T m c j in Jail 
I placed in him Iho m< 
t niiri i i. ' i i i-. '. a i hla counael i le ba i 
n. v,-r >i'l told nu- a Iio l l i - told me 
of having buried tome bonda and In 
i be i ' i ' -t ni i* of United Stab • i inputs 
n i • i 'unuio nnd State 
< 'r imtna I l nv i« l Igutor ' •. B, 
ihe • nin «if the bonda and whore 
tn.'.\ were burled, t * •• d In the m 
niosi good fa i th i i i l i am l l i i i j the niai 
I.-I- w ith Oovornor M;i i t in iii iu.> on 
dearor to aecura tha bonda before thay 
bacaihe w o r t h loaa i rom mold In the 
hop,- thai by ttoo* ary of tba bonda 
i In iso who Loot I hoi ii WOUld roap t In* 
i.t'iit'fit i herefrom 
t i .o.v would not go for tba l » i i d -
nii if>s l accompanied the party us 
,- itti, wh i . l i ' l coneented to do and 
did do ;it fl great deal of IncouTenience, 
Mo was not In at} cuatody, We wenl 
to rartona places where tha bonda 
ware ninnooad bo bnra been aecreted, 
a r r h Ing at s i . Oloud af ter eight da,*. 
Mid niu'lils mi tin* nunl w h e n Tra.-x 
mad.- his eeoape. i have uerar rot 
s. n i a i mi ni or anyth ing tha i looked 
li l ,.- a band." 
Ovar <'onf i r i f i i i 
" O R L A N D O , Ann. 10. A r t h u r t l , 
Hock, of ihi-- elty, who waa appointed 
n* tttoont} Por Joe Tracey hy Judge 
r r a o k smi th , declared today that the 
s ia t i i i io i i t a t t r ibu ted to h im to th i ' 
affleel t inn in* would btb tU*t**tg and 
aarva unt i l Traonj bad toturned bo 
lta i ton I prlaon, \v ; i - made before tbey 
left Rai ford prlaon w i th Gupta In 
i t i i i . -h 
M i . I I . H I I aeeerted that be made the 
stun-in,-ut at that t ime beeauee be bad 
confidence In Tracey and belleeed 
thai in- would not t r y to eacona wh i le 
on ih.* t r ip to i iu- Uvnrgludee In search 
for iln* bidden cache of lionda 
K< ni i iu l Hack uf I 'minisc 
T . \ I . I , A I I . \ S M ; I : . \ u g 19 Promina 
i rlpea Bnd aeri e his t lma un* 
i ii Tra, ,-> should re turn , wna mada 
Ii.i A r t hu r G. n.-n-i.. of Orlando, at 
• i i ' -r i i i l n ' i 
Ash ley 'MI I I I I IM gang, according to a 
report received at the prison bureau 
from .1. s. u i i i i i i . tuper l odent of 
ti Eta I fo rd . 
Mr . l ; i r i i i , in. who \** a h.uiih-,1 state 
off lcar, of tin- i h e r l f f a off ic • «tr 
. .1 thai bg wi nll i l 
ret urn Tracey oi ,i poi i ot hl ia at 
t n d Mr Back i tn tad thai if 
ho di . i • ] " ' re turn b i n h i i rou ld hg 
" i l l l i i ^ to don his str i ju 's ami BOTVa 
in - i i t i io un t i l Tracey ahould re turn , 
nml onder theae condi t ion* and prom 
Inaa I reteaeud Tmeay to Uuwn, Uia i'-
.i i.i." 
Perm laalon \'<<\- Trace) to ba taken 
mi t in- bond bum) wtt given by Kntfa 
.in I tayo, i-oiiiiui-• i-uu-r of agr icu l ture , 
af ter a propoaal bad i a made Lu I ba 
governor by Mr Hack as attorney Por 
r r n o a j Mr, Hnck'a letter aald In 
I ' I . I . . ) h.i- agreed thai if i 
i i \ la obtained f rom you, he would 
- h , i,-nth i the I'l'ii.N w ii li abwil utel j 
im trouble to any on**, tn stato c r im-
inal Inveatlgntor, O, B. Jarman, w im 
la now in Orlando, ami to any other 
part,\ n I,mil \ nil iu;i \ dewiglllll t\ • '111 
•Ida of (Irange county off lclala, and 
l l l .VS.-lf." 
•si i i i ,• i ii.-i\ a bean \\ ork lng wl l is 
i i a , i \ on ids ouna, i have tuuud htm 
to be ro i iahh' in every 
baa bad a tendency to be eae&y led 
Lu any th ing . He la not aa or ig inator . " 
[explanation waa made thni h leuver-
si,,n I.I i trange county o f f ic ia l • wa 
duo bo the damaging evidence praeenl 
eii h} the aheri f f of tbal eounty al 
his t r i a l . 
,\ lat ter f r om Captain John W ntoi 
ley, covering the ---1 ape of Trace] 
gave .i detai led repori of U M t r i p and 
the in..\t incuts of the pnrty f rom tba 
i nu i ' they lefl Bo l f o fd unt i l Traoey'a 
. s o a i M - . 
WB8TEBN I MON OfTICE 
IM>KK NKW MANAGEMENT 
Blnca con,inir to St. Cloud ami Open 
lug the Wi 's t . i N Union aervlce Mrs 
Oeratlle and hot buaband hara da 
NUIIIX fr ionds wh,, rci i rc i thoir leaving 
for New M o \ h o gad wish t h a n ran 
Oaat M , ' ic i i ' m*w In inn-
Tha many fr ienda oi tvea B*. CUefan 
dorf w in ba glad i " know hg b u ac 
papted the peaitatog HM manager ot th. 
W o s i i r n I 'n i.m o f f i c e T o (his com 
in II I I it.v Mr . DLefbndorf oeeda go in 
t rodii.- l ion. I\H he haw nent a HIUIIIH-I-
of yeara here, being for aometlma 
agent tor tho A. 0 , L ru l l road com 
pany. Dur ing the pggl year hn hna 
n a n engaged In tin* i j un ih inu buatnnan 
T1IIKI) IIK*; IN ONK WKKK 
Aboul three o'clock Inturda i at ter 
noon tin- f i r , laddlaa hml Iho th i rd 
, al l tor t h l i week. Mr. B. Q. Black 
i iuni . win. Urea :it tba corner of Ken 
tUcky a veu no nml Th i r teenth »tr^ot. 
hat) failed to turn nut tho n r e in the oil 
atove i..*fi.n* going to the Vetomn'a meet 
Ing at th,- H A I! Ha l l , amt was on 
tbe p la t form belling of his recent rtal l 
in company w i l h hla BOO and wl fa to 
his imndaon In Boeton, wbeu I f t i 
i i iarm \ \ . - i - soimtio'i The t n i ' anglni 
ruahinfl paal where Hie n Ung wns 
being beld, broke up the meetings 
When the crowd ruabed to the atreel 
tho SIHUKO. Wbich wa - vory blgcb ami 
in grea! Mi l ium' wna diacorered to ba 
coming t'i-inii Mr. Hla. km ii I I - 111 mii ' 
Many romptlmenta were paaaed i " Uw 
the depnrtment for the i]ulck 
work iu rabunlng tbe Qamea arblch 
imii a I moat made a complete wreck of 
tbi Interior of the home, c p lete l j 
dnatroylng al l f u r n i t u r a and clothing-
Mr. BUckmnn'g son, W m . ami w i fe 
wt tb whom be lives, wen* aipnrfwd 
boma on tbe nlghl t ra in , The loaa araa 
only parttcal ly covered bj Insurance. 
C. OF V. DIRECTORS \ r ruo \ i ; K I I U K I ON 
rKOI'OsKO WATERWA1 
The board of dlrectora of tbe Or 
land-. I ' lni inU'i- of ' '• m u n . i , -v. \*\ so-
• . ' i i nt i i , . - A o p i d i i hotel Laal n ight , 
hoard the repori of the pre l iminary 
autre) of tha propoeed ivntarwuj f rom 
Lake Oonwgj to Die EClaeknmoe river, 
tbeuee to Iw, ee an.] u i i i m 
l l tel.V 1 " i i ' . se l i l e . l 
< ^ I t e r 
i in- orgnnlaatIon. 
The report waa acoeptad hy the 
dlrectora and w i l l be turned over to 
i commli bea to ba an aaed a i a Inter 
data for f u n i i i af ter which ii 
w i l he turned back bo tho dlrectora 
w i : i i whatever recommondatl i ns maj 
he found nwesmiry. 
According t<> the survey, dredging 
ami other work ,an he completed ta 
.are Dor br inging ocean going vceeala 
Into Lak,- Conwq- al coal of 1600,000. 
i t was brought out b) Mr. OUea in bia 
report thni sixteen veeaela could be ac 
commodated Ln tho lake wt th ii van 
a nea of loss than twelve Inehea in the 
water level. Complete ill i'.-rinn t i« •!• of 
the waterwav is - ive i i in the FOpOli 
w i lh l i te, 'pr ints of tin* pro 
uiced route, abowlng amount of dlii 
i>> be removed In rartoua pinnae along 
Ihe line, Orlando sentinel. 
i OMMITTKE ON HANK 
OPENING M l ' l i l K M O I KAOKO 
Bank of Saint Cloud Stock Now 
Being On Sale For Reorganization 
t f r e r a n I licr week work ing on the 
altuattoa nf opening the haul, on the 
itnl} propof ii loo al lowed bj tlie State 
Comptrol ler aalde f rom solus into tha 
hands of i receiver, baa proven moat 
- i t i-r.-n-lory. 
l i oni.v ni l the depositors would ap-
i' i. ', late thai in -.i ' . i . i to keep out , if 
h.-ouis ,,f receiver each depoaltor mual 
idgn the card sent onl by the commit-
., t . i.i If ymi have fai led bo recelra 
.me of kheei i .i r.is go at onoe to the 
hank and *-i^n up. Th is ureoinpllshed 
an opening t la j can be announeed, Aa 
i-aeh ilny doaed me;ms | loaa be ni l 
depoaltora, too much Importance can 
not in* attached to getting the onrdi 
ai i aigned 
More than 1300 depoaltora oul c* 
the 1800 bave a l ready aigned the agiaa 
ment bo reuonn tbe hank, according 
to i iu- comptroller*! plana, Most of the 
remaining depoeltora, wtoo bgra nol 
signed, are out of the . i iv. Some an- ,*n 
n.iite ami hard to gel in touch w i th 
K K I t ( R A I T P B U B WON T H I S 
WEEK it\ K I \ . it. vnnisoN I'm- i i ie purpoae of reorganizat ion 
of rhe Hank of Snim Cloud. 1*0,000 
at par value atoek ts o f f e n d I Li 
at 1188.88 per share 
The $;."'•'•'• '< i- to ,-rente a surplus of 
110,000 on a capi ta l atoek of |8O,0O0 
tbua giving tha bunk M<M>00 oaeb 
eapital and surplus to begin bunlneea 
w i l h 
Buhocrlptlona bo atoek are being 
taken wt th $8&88 caab, aubject to a 
,-aii ot | U 0 | when tl ie depoeltora com 
mil lee are assure,I that the ptook i -
f i i i iy aubeorlbed, gnd tbnt tht 
mttbee pinna Air the reaanmlgg of the 
bank ara approved bj tha Oomptrol ler, 
tn the event that tin- atOOh is not. f u l l y 
SIII IWTIIWMI. nnd the dapO_UXMn hnve 
not fu l ly atgaed up thoi r agreement 
for reoia^nlng gf the Imnk uiider the 
plana approved hy tha comptrol ler, 
thia In i t ia l paymenl of $88.88 w i l l be 
returned to the Miliacrlbera tor atoek. 
This Offering of stoek iu the hank 
win double tha capital Btoek of the 
hank an.l ts par i of the phius nf ihe 
committee work ing under tba augggo 
t ions of the s ta te Oomjrtrol lei In an 
.-Hoi t lo uv old reeeivershlp. 
Bul f.-w of the depoeltora hav,* fa l l 
ed to sign the agreement o f reopening 
the bank and ti **f thttt ••• 
town depouttora. 
i i i- thought t lmt th is of fer ing of 
stoek w i n 1K> wg d l i J auhaerlbed, and 
thai w i t l i ' I I a Can dnpa replies gr*f* 
he had f rom ni l out of town depoeltora 
ini.] nn announcement of the raopening 
of the hnnk w i l l \*v had nt an curly 
i la le. 
Suhsrr ipt ion for atodta wi l l he taken 
h.v Win. I j iml isH at the off|e*» of l l ie 
Oonaolldated Baalty On. gg Tenth 
Street 
MEMBERS CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE ROYALLY 
ENTERTAINED 
I'he ffltch ' ' raf t p icture prize that 
waa offered bj Mr. Hami l ton , wh. . la 
running lhe IMke's studio du r ing Mi>. 
• ns.-in I-, tor the beal Kbdak ph 
Hire taken was won hy ltev. II. Atehi 
son tor this week. H i e f in ished pie 
1 ure being view of a lieaul i fu l home 
in tbt l t l ue gMge mount al ns when* 
iii.- i tcblaon'a were so comfor tab ly 
bouaedi whi le on the i r vaontioa t r ip . 
S i i i i t lu - erawi la ain* on the Ui-
creaea at tha Chamber of Commerce 
•ii,d tints,., who made it the i r hush -es-
to attend th ia week, were roya l l y en-
ter ta in, -d by the Flor ida Knlckerboch 
era th rough the cour tea j of W i l l 
I'o-lt-r. Wbo is UOW in eh a rge o. t he 
dining room «'f tho St. c ioud Be te l , 
where the orcbeetra is engaged t " play. 
Al l were deli j hi oil w i th the ron pjienr 
ance of " o u r " Vkl McConnel l , who eald 
now that everyth ing hns cooled down 
n-i everyone Jual "eetM down ami howl 
which reminded htm of an old dog sit 
ting howl ing, win, \noi a nigger owner. 
.\ wh i te uian said. " W h n i is the mat 
ter w i t h dogr?" " N n f f l n mat ter" , w a s 
the reply. " Ia he i l c f c r "No. n h , in* 
a in ' t «ick, be 1« jue t lazy . " "We l l w h a t 
,uke- huu bowl?" "Why lie is ao lu/.y 
he snl down on an nnt UOBl mnl he 
won't move." Let's don't howl un t i l 
we have something to howl abou t 
Mr. Met'onnell ^ i i . | ihnt he is ink 
ing three month'i radio brondeneting 
trip to Oh lea go, •'!'•.. and that people 
are ttOl loading ndver t is iug. hut t h e j 
have i,, Ijsh-ii tO 11 i in when h, 
nouncea a here be is f rom and the rest 
of bia pi-ogr.-iiii which he and "Ma*1 
.Mi-Coiuiell. his w ife. (ml on. 
On request he sa ng "ALauunie'tt Wttt* 
and ae encore aang "Smi le Along Vour 
W a,\ both Of Which are his own 00BI 
po-i l io j is and have in't yel 1K*I'H I»II1 
on record. 
Prealdenl Landlaa hnd been ro-
quet ted t " bring up ihe matter of the 
propoaed change In the KlaaAmmee 
i 'n ik read, tor wtdcfa a pett tkm \VHIH 
abed al the itti meeting ef 
in, ( 'ounty ro i i in i lsakmera. The Oham-
i«'i wenl of record unanlmoualy 
poaing the grunt ing of this pet i t ion. 
M rs. Boaenthal had aome aong bnl" 
linls pr in ted f rom a eoininui i i ty s ing 
tor the hulk's of the Kpisooiml ehureh 
wim are now Barring tin* hinnhne. ami 
B I.. Hteen led al l In singing "Tliere'B 
ii Long, Ueng T r u l l , " and "«>i.i Black 
Jon." 
ST. CLOUD'S FIRE 
PARTMENT 
DE-
!.• 1 l e j w i r l 
ment w o r t al the last two Urea w i l l 
agree that wi- havg U gtsul a Vol l l l i 
beer i i i - - Depnrtment ns there is a n j 
Where In the State There are soiin-
tblnga which nre nol olanrly under* 
stood bg tba Qenoml PubUo and 
which, If carr ied out, wf l l help the 
depart menl. 
l-'irst bo ( n i n m ,-in a larm, gel DO 
the nearest plume and cal l the I'.rwor 
hause. ga U H a tarm is turned In 
there ; being sure to give Ihe eXliel 
location " f the Bra, 
Set-omi When the alarm blowa, atop 
nir ear alongside the . n r h , and gi ro 
the road to tin- Ore deportment The 
[| now is. ever. . t l ie swarms dOWfl 
lhe l i re stat ion, ami -e ls in ihe 
wny of ihe f i remen arho bave to 
here, as well a- causing congeotlon 
ami the chancea of accident w h e n 
you atop at the curb, pleeae leave 
room on the cornera tor the apparntua 
to tu rn , as i in- large i ruck nnisi imv a 
the whole - " , - i . . r eh ,,r to ma lu I lu 
tu rn at oven twenty miles per hour. 
Th i rd Tboee, who an- m l nieii i-
bera of tha fire department must nol 
r ide on ^ e l ruck. 
BNrartE Ptanae do not dr ive your 
ears over ihe f i re hoee, aa people have 
dona MI tbe lnal t i res, nr oourea it 
in jures ihe hoee, i iml many linies one 
length is ruined Erom .inst one out 
I r i v i ng over i l . A lnl just one more 
thing : ph-.i *. lo op .-ul of lhe way 
r the f i reman. People Innlat on enter-
ing the htaises, II in I I hoy are l iu iny 
t imet in ihe way. 
\ \e bare good reaeona i " lie proud of 
ur department, nnd Jual a UW la mora 
- i a l inn from every..no may save 
a few mlnutea, which to a burn ing 
hull; e. often llieaiis i le' d i ft', l'f He. • I to 
twoeu choking it on nt the atar i , and 
a hnd f i re I I IH I water Iota ' ' i* ttb* 
pected that the new chemical t ruck . 
which haa been mnde b] tha BMy, 
w i l l IM* ready for operation w i t h i n 
a week, and this 11 uek enn get started 
several mlnutea before tbe large t ruck 
nml i f people ara La tha way on the 
atreeta the department cannot operate 
ef f ic ient ! j 
PUBA8E KKTl'KN BOOKS 
i f th.- patpuni who boa l owed tha sei 
• ii ioi i i - i - t i i Btatutea of n o r i d a f rom 
tbe Tr ibune off ice, w i l l re turn same. 
it w i l l confer n favor on the owner, 
nud mnke it easier for I * other 
folks to have gggggg to thOOa law Imoks. 
This att Of three bOOfcg has In . 
taom the ottU'ti fa r ^uvurul weeka. 
WOKF AND /KKKA I'ATltOI-
O F HOY M ' O l T S 
Tin- Wol f and /.ehra Tatrol of the 
Boy Si*, HUM went |o Sunset I teach, 
11 for an al l day p i ali 
There were I w e l v ho.v s under the 
leadership of Seoul bfaatar Petoreon, 
A l l Inul f un galore swimi i i iug nml 
p lay ing gamos. 
FIRST NATIONAL HANK 
OBSIGNATED DHrosiTOKY 
FOK THE t O l NTY Fl NOS 
Aooord-Og t<» a tel»-grnin receivetl at 
I < ounty Baperintandent 
Of I'ul,lit- tnotrUCtlOO, Mr. Sii I I I P. rain 
mar, f rom t In- ,| n ti- coiupt roller, In 
I'll Hit ha ssee. t lie Fl rsl Nat loiut 1 I ta n k 
In Kissiaituee tins hoou ileslgnated and 
IUIH qual i f ied ua the degoeltory for 
tin* eounty fundk 
I-\.;K TWO THE ST. CLOUD TRI1UTNK. ST. CLOUU. FLOR1L 
THURSDAY, Altil ST 13. 1926 
R. T. LINCOLN PASSES 
AWAY AT HIS 
HOME 
HAD LONG I N D HK1LMANT CAR 
I M ; HKADfiD I T M A I A N COM 
rANY, NBABLI U \ t v \ K S Oi.O. 
W I I M > M I I \ N S \ S N l \ ATION OF 
THBEE FKFSlOFNrs AMD SAW 
IFF Sl KKFNDKK 
W i t h H i s F a t h e r 
M wi HI-ISTKH. Vermont. July -*»* 
Boberl X i.im-oin. only aurvtvlng ftn 
of 1 ' res ident A hrii luitii Line'i ln, was 
found dead in in*d at bia wimwt 
home b e n Unlay 
Mr Lincoln, who laid gatTOd »s 
si-s r.-tary ot war, minis ter i 
Br i ta in and for yivirs a s p 
<i the Pullman Oompanyi of la ta h a d 
been in feeble health, l i e WOUld have 
been bb vent- old \ u ^ u s t 1. 
Kate ami . i remnMnnces s o un i t ed 
that Robert Todd Lincoln, last gg the 
Qreal B m a n d p a t n r ' e im nasi ta te fam-
ily tt» baa* tin* name, wns ageaagl at 
t he asMi-sii iation of t w o Ann rieaii 
presldenta, ami within aound of t h e 
ahote that mortally wounded a th i rd . 
When young Lincoln w a s g radua ted 
from EUrfUrd la i^'ii. big tether 
grun ted his i-dpiest to e n t e r l he a r m y . 
Aa n ciiptnin end member of general 
ttrent'a etaft, he wttneeeed the fan of 
Peteranurg nmi tin- aurrender of Qen-
eral Lee at Appomattox. 
Hurrying in Wnahtngtagb H 
tnln arrived there tm April 14 and 
gave his father tin- first definite news 
of ibe surrender. On the evening Of 
t h e .-nine dny, he was iu Ford*B thea-
te r when .1 .din Wilkes Booth *dn>l nml 
totally wounded the prealdeut, 
Later In life. Lincoln, although ad 
wane to holding public office became 
eectotary ,ft wtt In PreaidejM Gar-
field 's cabinet . H e was stip]M>sed t a 
pUny the chief e \ e e u t i v c on a 
t r ip to the .New Bag!and s t a t e . .1 uly 
2. 1881, hut a hi-t m inu te development 
p reven ted , He wont to t he s t a t i o n ta 
explain, a r r iv ing (net as QntteBg shot 
Otirfiehl . 
Saw Mchinltv slmi 
n was gmeng the mnny pro* 
luineiii m.n invite,! to the Buffalo 
. -\ ]•...- it i.iu in LOOQ nnd wns nearhy, 
September 6, when Laos i'/.uigomt, an 
anarchist, fired twice nt President 
William M.-Kiniey from elose ni lifc'e, 
one of the bulleta causing th 
tire's death eight dny Inter. 
A t f r this. Lincoln avoided public 
esaoctatlou with prealdenl. and once, 
when a ttttbt he VOUld at-
tend a providential function, he no 
pllad : 
Nn, I in not jo inn and they 'd lx*t-
kar not invite mc, hgQBUBg ilu-rc is a 
e e r t a i a totality a hoi it 1 .res i, lent lal 
tuiK-t ioiiN when I a m present 
H"U*rt was Abraham Uncolnn first 
child, horn August 1, IM' . . in Spring-
field, 111 l i e not only w a s t he eldest 
,.| five chi ldren, hut he OUtllVed ihelu 
all. Beboag attending Harvard, he 
, -tmleiit in t he VDiversi ty of 
Ullnota ami Phllllpa Acndcm 
ter. N. H 
Inheri t ing virtually none of the 
pfefU-dally elmrilctertetie*» of b i s 
father, l.iiieoln glno WM widely dif-
ferent in other respects, l ie prefer-
rad the pract ice <*f law tn polities and 
the glamor of public life, nml filially 
begums bead <»f th.- Pullman <".i, 
a f t e r bging lta counsel lor for iminy 
yea ra 
I I nig in tiarfield' .s enhinot , 
UOWOaer, Lincoln was minis ter to 
Qranl Britain tour yeara nonet I 
it Berrlaan. Pmvioualy, ba had 
bOOB ment t encd for the presidency, hut 
dleoournged etforta in his behalf 
*t~*-*e body of Robert Todd Lincoln 
83, last of President Abraham I in-
cola'a immediate family, will soon 
be placed in the lincoln tomb, near 
thnt of his illustrious father, at 
Springfield, Ul. He passed away 
while asleep in his summer hoftie 
nt Manchester, VL, last week. 
Talked Wi thout Keserve 
His ret ir ing na tu re sometimes ninth-
it appear te mnny thnt he w a s t a d 
tu rn , hut h is close f r iends dggfiribed 
li im ns g "w.irni hearted* lovnhte, 
charming gent lemen." l i e was a de-
lightful converaatlonallet , a Kreut te 
contour and If lie know his OOUnpan 
i.ni- w ,11. ho WOUld ta lk wi thou t re 
•erve 
•1 think thnt in his ggrly days tbogg 
who met him talked HO much about 
hi* father nml expected hnn to chat 
on the BUOjeot, that he wi thdrew into 
11 .-hell of reticence, the protect inu 
conflnea of wblcb he la ter enlarged*" 
one of his fr iends said. 
o t h e r s snitl Lincoln feared 11 fa lse 
lion illicit gal out that he AMIS 
Capttal la lag the fact he wns t he presi-
dent'!* soli 
tm September bb, 1886, he married 
i 1 iy Harlan, daughter of Jamaa 
Hnr lan . who served a s s e n a t o r from 
h w a . Three children won- born t" 
ihem. tw,. gtrta ami a hoy. J a c k Lin-
coln, wh., die<i while a t t and Ing acbooi 
la France . 
The murder of his father threw up-
on Lincoln the gMnagattMttl of af-
fairs of the family. After t h e fun-
eral ho left Washington with his 
mother and went tn rhlenjro. ns he 
felt the Deceeetty of en te r t ag Immed* 
lately upon g bualneaa career . n« 
had studied law nnd win* admi t led tn 
membership in ;i leading law firm of 
Chicago, r e n ^ n i n g his a r m y conunto 
sion. 
:n cont inued tin* pni 
law until he was called to Waahlng 
ton i.y prealdenl Onrfield, in 1881, t e 
in- aeerotary of wnr. He ge rve i in 
th is pitatttoa four y e a r s u n d e r l ' i , d 
.lent Onrfletd and Prealdenl A r t h u r 
and then re turned to ins p re fn 
In 1880, Lincoln was elected dele-
gate to th.- republican na t loaa 
vention of thnt year, hut hla place in 
the convection of that yenr. hut his 
place in the convention hall WIIH filled 
i.v st.*].h.n A Pouglaa. ,ir, I>ouglae 
was mentioned for the preeldem 
; a tow v.-tes for t he muni im 
tinn. in the eangjnlgn that followed 
1,.* wns choeen a prealdentlal elector 
for I l l inois. 
M i n u t e r to Rnghutd 
Appointed DUltod s m t n * miulHter 
it Britain by Prmridanl Hai 
iis,,n in 18B6\ he aarved tn til 1881. 
THE JUNK PILE 
She w a s 011 I.v l he jn nit or 's d a Ugh 
tor. hul -he a n a 1 Indy none lhe less 
l.u i he e l e v a t o r m a n . brought he r up" , 
and t imt ' s t imi. i i a \ iim get ten that 
• out of our BJ »tem we tool hotter . 
3mart New 
Rumble Seat 
For Sport Roadster 
Rumble seats are Justly popular. They 
add a smart, rakish touch to roadster 
lines, and increase tlie carry Ing capacity 
by two passengers. 
That Dodge Brothers Sport Roadster 
now provides this convenience, will ba 
welcome news to thousands. 
Like the main seat, it is deeply up-
holstered in gray Spanish genuine 
leather, and the seat back is high and 
well pi t ched, provld ing unusual comfort. 
When closed, Uie rear compartment ia 
absolutely wstnrproof, even in rainiest 
weather. 
Ample space la r "wided behind the 
main seat lor fcolf clubs, suit cases, 
tennis rackets and similar luggage. 
Brilliant pheasant green lacquer body 
and hood, strikingly in contrast with 
the tan top, black fenders and full spe-
cial equipment, complete a general color 
scheme ol exceptional dash and charm. 
•pas, mamStma » SSB 
T o u r i n g t n r 0S0 
* .. <>!»!> 108.% 
- , < l . n I I IMI 
Mines* .1 -1 1 mat 
MILLER O. PHILLIPS, Inc. 
Posslel Avenue Phone 98 
KI8IMMKK, FLORIDA 
"Tbe Pest Offiee Is Next To Us" 
DODSE- 3RDTHE-R5 
MOTOR CAP-L 
Arthur Vain of tin* norida Run! 
Dilate Oommlaalon wna l 11 
iin- Chamber of t ommerce this week. 
ii, did not oome down io luveedgata, 
hut he d i . l OOn l to l,t io\v w h e n a m i 
ben there would be a decent road be 
Nreeo Si Oloud ami Orlando his borne 
town Never mind, there is a gang mil 
w o r k i n g i n t h e WOoda , 1 , - n r i m ; n w u > 
i h o s i t e o f t h e n e w ro. ' i . l n r o u n d t h e 
weal end o f t h e l a k e , a n d t h a t FOBd 
win conned up with Orange Oounty'a 
Baggy trttth BaoJovaid and then w.-n 
ih,>ii ihe btg noi^os of their roapoctlve 
ceiint ics will he wi th in nil easy h o u r s 
i-id,- nnd less ,•[' ench o ther . 
npeablag > f riding, did vou geor 
lido n r ide "l'f m r o s s c o u n t r y wi th 
Clarence Bailey in his Fo rd? Then 
you b e t a aooietlilng coming to you. 
rin iimi Secre tary sat on t h e i*a,-k 
aaal >'' ttini flivver tin* other morn 
Ing and shot dice wiih the hereaf te r 
as ( l a r e o o e gaily dropped into s i \ 
feni d i tches ami ra t t l ed over si iiniit-
ii ml ploughed through bottomleea mud 
hi.h-s nnd gol a w a y with it. 'P.. see 
him charge fall tilt at a hull and bust 
ie iimt an imal into the ditch or to 
dr ive into niul over a t n i - hlo\ n 
gcroea tin- t ra i l is an enperfeoeo, w h e n 
it romea to cross country in our opln 
ion i Inreiice is wi thout a peer. 
ami i lone Is ns hiyh n eoinpl I ment in 
"Doe" Hathaway ami the efficiency 
of h is outfit ns a n y o n e WOttl^ « ;1111. 
Speaking of our era twhl la towns 
man Joa l ' i a , s ' \ , In two shor t hou r s 
Snt u it in.v af ternoon he «;is in one or 
the hoicis eatlngi la II grocery a to ro 
buglng auppllea, walking down Ornnge 
avenue In Or lando, cap tured by lhe 
Sheriff in UologOW, ill t ' r nnhe r ry 
Ma: sii. In Ki ••• • imniee. ggOO I" \ l e \h -o , 
M Dan Uall P depoelUng .S-M.tKMi. no 
ii wns 140,000 o r lt mltfht hnve been 
;i million, nml whn t hnve yon I 
Wate r is undoubtedly a greal thing 
in it^ place i'n' when uii the d ra inage 
ayntam ef ou t aletag eounty of Onanga 
coinev gOWO "ll us, 11 roil I I.v is too 
much of n gOOd t h l a g . ' I 'he obvlofts 
a n s w e r is t.i pn** t he hiiek, we mean 
, lu vvnter eii to some one else, ami 
it is hoped tlmt the county wide s u n •> 
ihnt tba Ooanmleelonera ordered wlU 
come to a conctualon rapidly. <;.-t ihi 
ol' the aurplua w a t e r and Oaoaola coun-
iv will he the ggfcnB **iM,t .if cciltnil 
Florida in five years . 
Speaking of l-'ords nml dr iv ing gen 
oi;i]lv. illil you eve r d r ive wi th "1'iiul'.- ' 
.iin \ . m h a v e a o m e t t a n g com 
Ing to yiai. lu P a u l ' s mind t h e onl ] 
l«n>itioii for t h e nus cont ro l is wide 
open, nnd When nski-d. why he diiln . 
wash bli wtndableld so in* could al 
lea at eee par t ia l ly th rough it, be said, 
•if i can*l aea tin* o tbe r fellow, i 
tl.'ii't wtu-ry. n n d If I ilou't s.i- thi 
bumpe m the r o a d . I don' t hnve I" 
slow doa n for tbem.*1 
Three frienda of mine nmi myeeli 
went to Hol ly Hi l l to shoot golf tbla 
weak. 1 say t h e y wore f r iends , bat 
I lmv, my d o u b t s 1 a m a ro t ten 
player, and they decided that the 
WONl score on t h e longUUl lade should 
,-lititlo the ho lde r t he r eo f to hu.v Coke 
for the real of tho party, After think-
ing the m a t t e r over oaenfully ami 
eonwulting with laymen ami lawyera 
alike i am Inclined to think that BOOM 
One put o \ e r ;i fast olio. 
lt*g w o r t h tin* long r lda t " D a r e n 
IK,i t to r ind a c u r s e l ike t ha t of 
Holly Mill Qolf n u b . I t ' s a l w n y s in 
excel lent c o n d i t i o n s , t he gfeon a n d t he 
falrwuya nn* alwnya good, tin- hoepll 
all ty of tin- stewnr. i ,.f the club is be-
md reproach. May the day goon 
inie when St. ClOUd OUg say thnt it 
u r s e nil of i ts own and tha t 
.."i n- thnt of mir neighbor ta 
tba aoutb, A ooomg like tbal is araitia 
^O,H| many thmisni id doUnre ;i y e a r 
in laal plain advertialng. 
K pee k ing oi golf yon sh .mhl hnve 
-,.11 l l n r , ' i i . . - l lnwley sink a forty tool 
put . S h a d e s of Sani/>en an. l . lorry 
TtUOtg Is it i imt we h a v e a chain]) 
in o u r mids t nil u n k n o w n to n- Hill 
Danger amg m the pggtj, to., itin 
• ys that it i>. t -n <v to piny the 
fnirvMiys so he e o a f i m t l a fnir i lmgl 
of t he after i ioi i to p lgy tng IntO t h e 
lOUgh jus t for t h o fun t '.' • of phiy iny 
OUl aLriiin. 
As for iha t S h i n e peMDO 1 a m 
glad l " piny wi th h im nml not a ga fatal 
iiim. Qolf lost a pretty player, when 
,i oneend t" ael ling flii v are, 
miti not ahootlng <• 
Headline in nowupaper aayg that the 
girlf n r e w e a r i n g the i r J e w e l r y out of 
si^ht theae daya. la mob a bung poe 
elble? 
VETERANS 1880CIATI0N 
| M *i t U n 
alnglng 
o n AiiiTiist Till Preaident 
called tin- meet ing with the 
t w o verses of Aluerit .1. 
Comrade Kenney offered prayer f"l 
Lowed by reeding of the ndnutoa ot 
t h e p rev ious inti ' tiiiK 
The riorlda soiiu was rendoredi tin* 
st. Cloud yell given and the collection 
taken, 
Mu-ie by Mra. NOttle OUrk, "Victory 
Mnrch. nl-" "Blowing Ilubbh**-.'' 
Comrade Kenney was in charge »'f 
t he s .c ia l h.mr. 
t 'onira. ic Campbel l aald he waa un 
like Comrade Cootey, ns wns re$Y>rted 
inst w eel. He h a s heen \ i s u e d hy 
erery alckneea tha i beta I la man kind 
hns hail aeveu opemtleon, ami has 
been under the ca re of a Doctor for 
twenty yea r e at om* time. 
Mush- ou t he ban jo by 
Worre l l , in -eonipn nie.l b} 
Beauchamp ami Kenney 
Nuios. 
Comrade Blackmun told ua that the 
recent st. rm hnd Bgeratod OB his 
lioim- in a greal *sh;i|*>, nwti then pro-
oeeded to ten of hla recent i lali to 
ih,- Now Dngland atataa, Boaton, Ply-
mouth Book. Bo was just getting 
a U.MHI atari te ta lk , when the 
of fin* wn** Bounded* the audience in** 
aame rest less nml IK-JOHI t " leave Mi 
Blnckmun did not take in the sii nn 
tion at ,-nee iiiiii kept on with hi< 
talk. He finally mini that be 
be hnd bel ter filiKh BOOH Other HUM 
Tbe 1'resi.ient dlamleead tbe meeting 
And to mir s o r r o w we l e a r n e d that 





o-t if i nv i t a t i ons on bl •"
 K k 
•gturned, bui beceuaa of tbe com 
pardoning bonrd gmetb 
r s m t e IUIH i ions- will be foroad 
afuaa uiany ol i hem 
Wil l iam (irntl.v Ivcllcv. i 
Jaekaon couniv tc five year 
Larceny Ln IM0, and who « 
follow lug year, ims been 
i.v the sher i f f of Wal ton . 





DeFun iak Bpringm. Kelh-y was placed 
in Leavenwor th prlepn and eeenped 
between ihe t ime of his eacgpe and 
. u p ! a r e in l l o i i d a . 
Uetiicliieiil of t he 1601, HI s l a t e 
acbooi bonds held agalni t the tate 
by the board Of edm*aii"ii will be ef-
fected ear ly iu October, according tn 
John a Uui lng , s t a te t reaaurer Theae 
bonds were conve r t ed in t" refunding 
bonda In L00d nud 100S, t he hist 
r e m n a n t s of the tadebtedneaa Piorlda 
i n c i | r i i s | d u r i n g tbo reouuBtruction 
days . Tbla is tin* so .a i led Florida 
Indebtedneee, but which ta owed hj 
one depariineiil .»f Ihe s ta te to another 
T h e bonda will ba retired withmil 
taxation, according to Mi-. Uuning. The 
Interest from s t a t e money In hnnk-
d u r i n g t h e y e a r s from V.*2\ to UNO hns 
baan pnt into a siukiiiK fund fur this 
puipooe. 
R R A L T Q M IN 1NTKRKST-
I M i SEHSlON 
The meeting if the realtors was 
held aa ueual al tbe Bt Oloud iiot.i. 
Friday, Prealdenl Btean preeldlng 
After the uaual form of Opening, many 
tbtngg of Importance were dlecuBoad, 
Borne big Joba before nil boarda new 
nre : 
No. 1 Clonii u p your m e m b e r s h i p 
:.t,il find I in when- you s lnnd . 
\ o 2 Check up the agricultural 
projects and acreage being offered In 
om in oo operation with your 
Chamber of Commerce. 
No :; < icim up all dead nml fm-
sit-htly real e s t a t e stalls in IhN le r 
r t tory , (of whl . l i SI. Oloud hns none) , 
removing all evldencea ot the boom. 
Secretary 1.a ml iss announced Uii 
of thoee, who were Intcrewted 
in the i«mk project at tin- Chamber 
of Commerce a1 eigbl o ' ' l " . k 
Dggfl BaB-faraa Anything 
This is to call a t t en t ion to the m. i 
that tin- Board of Oorernora ef the 
Btata of Florida Aeeoclatton, reprea 
ei i t i iu: t h e local real tv bonrde , hnv. 
ru led tha t no endo r semen t ,,( n in kind 
bo u i v . n to nny projeel Wblcb is fm 
private gain The greeted aanel ^ I 
h a v e i - o u r |OOd n a m e , n u d w e c a n i i o l 
cheapen it by loaning H t" every ono 
Who a s k s for BUCfa a sell ing nb l . 
Vou can tell tin* appl lcanta tha i ii 
is the policy of the organtagt ioo not 
ti em lor-..* a n y t h i n g nol even the 
propoeition of one of the membera 
Tim report for the n m ball Bl tin 
year of bui lding eontracta let in the 
United s u i t e s dur ing LOSS waa i" 
iH'i cent g rea te r in total than dur ing 
th.- correepondlng period <»f tflBB, ac-
. o r , I n n : t " l h e <*-*t i i n a t e s , , f t h e I \ \ 
i lodge < V>rpora< Ion, 
The Importance of all realtora being 
present at t he se I 'mhiv meet lnga « n i 
urged, 
rh.i~e preaeni wen- u I. Btean, Mi 
Boeauthal, n i-. Qvdn In, M 
V;, e h m d . H.v Win I j iml ivs . C. Iv 
Sleen . It 1 i .ml. P a t t e n . C. B, Havvley 
nml II A l l n y n i n k e r 
OSCEOLA COUNTY HOG 
LAW RETAINS LIEN 
FOR DAMAGE 
Ai t he laal eeaaioi] of t he I 
t i n e t h e r e w.i I s|ieelnl Inw 
iiwifiiKi lilies running al large In cei 
[nm Moriion-. ,.i Oai O M i " tn i iv , Floi 
nl.i . mler th i s law it m a k e s it an 
Inw I'nl for boga to run nt Large In Hii' 
following territory i 
Ati townehlp \b\ rang< i." " 
.1 nnd :ill Unit pint ,.l rnu^e Wl lying 
• riorlda Bam I uui i itallway : 
nil township gg, rnngu ^^ lying in 
Oeunota oounty; nu tcnUndil^  -0 
rangee DO, S0« 81, and nil thm pari of 
range 33 lying West of Florida I i 
Coaal Railway! All townahip 21. 
range 3N lying In Oaoaola oounty; All 
townablp 2*!, range 2*.K and nil thai 
ii-n-1 of ranga ;ui lying Waal of Canal 
between lake TobopekHlIga aad l.-ik, 
Cyprean; all af aald townahlpa being 
south ami raugeg Bam iaf Tai laha aaea 
Meriilhins. nnd llie ls luuds located in 
1 ,1 io- Klaalmmee. 
Under Hns law I tbi u misilainiiii '" 
for nny owner or owner* of boga to 
allow thom to run nt langg e i the r with 
or without their knttwledfre. ll alao 
pioviiles thnt where 11 IRTHOII Buffers 
ilnnuiKcs by lious wi th in th i s territory 
he abaU have a Hen gpon such BWlne 
for piiyini-lit of |UCh dii m u t e s nml m.iv 
Impound and bold eama al the >-\ 
gagUM Ot the owner , and if iml se t t l ed 
w i t h i n five d a y s gftef DOttoe t o t he 
OWnar, they shal l IM1 gold U> pn> the 
eoet and B&penaa. 
11 further prorldaa thai if boga gre 
of 11 wild nature and noi oaay t»> lm 
pound , U|H,II g iv ing tWO d a y s no t ice to 
t h e owner thni b is svviiio a r e a t . h n v e 
in iimt t e r r i t o ry , tha i tho o w n e r of 
tba promise-- upon w hi, h sa id sw ine 
are running at Largo, Aall bare the 
rlghl t " kill sin-b BWlne niul shall nol 
lie liable Por tbe price of aame or for 
aaj damagea arlalng oul of aald kill 
Ing 
This law took affect on January 
• ami i- known as C h a p t e r 10,-
tbe A.-ts oi' 1 
I'KOTKW CHANOB 
OK KOAO K<H l l 
\ meeting <»f the bualnaaa men and 
property ownera Interentad in the 
road from Pnr t ln -otitcm.-iit along 
tin- lake fronl to s t . Cloud, wns bold1 
al the d u m b e r of Commerces rues 
day a f t e rnoon to i l iwu^s .1 reimrtisl 
change in tba rou te "f thta rend. 
it wns sait 1 that the con t rac to ra arere 
cu t t ing down t reea on p r i v a t e prop 
c i ty nml chaimiiu: Boanewhal the 
rmite o| the rontl fn-iu w h a t w a s un 
deretood to bo the original aa rve j 
Al'ii-r i'llli* a dlecuealon th i s mut te r 
wns referred to Commlaa!oner A. I-'. 
Bass to t a k e n p wilh the County < om* 
When •' waa rumored around town 
ii j hml walked away im- thai 
is t he OUlj t e rm w h i . h enn l*t* us,-,l In 
tlmt conectlon, MM array of Bra .-inns 
tied Upon all and 
anndry ergg quite • mgbl Brer] 
uther peraon bad some aorl ol a pletal 
protruding irom his pocket .lust 
wiint waa to bo done with anld nn-
ii nus no one neemed to know and 
fortunately no 000 shot himself or any 
one .is*- during all tbe dfrplaj ol 
iimi mongery. 
Brother Borg, of the Smte Highway 
department) went to hnktland this 
w e e k . WO d o n ' 1 k n o w vvh> t - \ . opt t h a t 
lo- Jam w e n t . I t m n y IM* i h n t t h e 
BOW h i - b w n f i - bO l n k e n l o o p h i t h a t 
direction. Anyway if Mr, Berg knew 
1 In* a m . u n i t o f h e a r t p a l p i t a t i o n t h n t is 
t;t,jnK on in aome q u a r t a n ns to where 
tho BeU> n m t e is going to be, if n t all . 
ba would drop n hint. Boi then ba 
can't not and atay bg tba Highway 
depart tnenl. a hich when gl] , I>I 
m leal one ra a ml bave it adjuated. 
underetood that tbe contractor 
i.. an atopped 00 the wort until 
understanding oa n be reached, 
1 is 
baa 
A P P R E C I A T I O N l l l l t S K K V U K 
RRNDRRED U\ I IKK U U N H B 8 
Mi' 1 O. Blackmun is ittti in h is 
|g t i n - inu t i l l e r i n v v h i i h l l n 
Ore laddtaa gol tbe fire nnder eon 
troi at bis bonne s . . tun lay af ternoon 





1 O M K U H .1. ( . THOM 
Word haa been received of the death 
<d Comrade J . C Tl 1 at Oh ndale, 
M i n n . OU lOgUm lTU\ 
Oomrade Thoin hns a win te r home 
in this . i n ami with h is wife has 
siK-nt aeverel win ters inr,*. urhere b< 
h a s mnde ninny fr iends, who will join 
with the Tr ibune In ex tend ing aym 
pal bj to the bereaved n Ita 
w h i l e here ba W l from tha root ol 
h is borne, cauetng an injury to hla 
side whi .h later developed Into a can 
car, mi-is ii.itinir
 IIM opera t ion, His 
n_e Which vv ns **A\, wns iitfniust In-
COMRADE DAVID HAKOKN 
Outnrade Oavld Harden died al hla 
home jual p«al .,r the eii * 
l • Ui v i\ eii by Ills Wife T h e 
funeral •••, pe conducted at 1 be 
1
 . i ioml J loiue l,\ H,\ 
Kennnj aud me i. A I; 
• mbera nl 10 ocloch IVldaj 
muruiua , v uu 11 si Tl ii Ini ei men I in 
Mt I 'e.of ceme te ry , 
I.UI MM M I I 1 I N I i n 
Itt l l .DINU REMOfMCUCI) 
Work has ln-eli BtUTtad on tl ie le 
modeling ami repelntlaig of the boat' 
i iess bh.i-k on t h e c o r n e r of Mb-ggBChU 
..iiuc nntl Eleventh ntrem oc 
cupicd bg the Orlmffl Mil l inory s t o r e 
rids ui.ii,es quite un Improvement t" 
this already attractive buntneea eec* 
t ion of the ci ty. Lm t h e gOOd w.nk 
_>> on ' 
NO SUMMER IN 1927 
BUT FLORIDA SHOULD 
FRET 
when in- re turned bo his b o n a in 
< Ihlcago, 
1 i-n, tin- dea th of Qoeege 11 r u i i -
nifln, founder of the rul l in . in <'^ >ni-
panj Lincoln w a s choeen i" 
Hi- beld tbla i n i t i o , , un t i l l!aMi w h e n 
h e r e t i n s ] to U'eoiue c h a i r m a n of t h e 
b a a r t <>t d ins- tore . 
wh i l e act ively engaged as ggagl 
ih-nt of t h e oompany, Llaaoln, f"r re-
ema t l ena l irur[),iseM, Idnlged in the 
workitiK out of a l g e b r a i c eipint ioi is . 
He nls,1 wns a n a m a t e u r a s t r o m u n e r 
mid when he g a v e uv his t ' h l cago re -
IdgMa in Ih Ht, he hnd a thoroniKhly 
equipped o b s e r v a t o r y in hit* h o m e In 
IA 'hooter, vt. 
II . a l so w a s a d e v o t e e of coif a n d 
t 'dd tils f r iendn t h e frame h a d saved 
hU lifo mnny yagia a n a w h e n ho lost 
IIIH hea l th 
The Maaahaetar place was conducted 
nbum- the linen of an CHtate of an V.r.g-
11 sh gattttantan, Unooln Hpent bia 
Bnmmorg there and went, to WnshiiiK 
ion for t h o w i n t e r * H e se ldom a p 
Inured , h o w e v e r , a t pub l ic funct ions 
in the h i t t e r c i ty . 
Th.- Florida Btate College tor Wo 
1 no 11 cm led i ts s u m m e r t e n n recent I > 
wilh Bd g r a d U a t a a T h e r e were ."hll 
shn ' e i i t s eiu-olhsl d u r i n g tlllll t o rm 
lieu'isirnl bm for t h e fall l e r iu will IH-
uhi September IS, nml cln**«'H will 
atari three btjt later 
The uu ,n ih i l rnpOtl of l he s l a t e 
treaaurer fm- July showed a balance 
B I-, for du ly 8 1 Tin-
balance for the end of tin- flaoal year 
.1 • B0 was I ' Bhcpendl 
turea tot lulj ^v,*ic |3,1 
reoeipta or |3,3M,oa0.8fl 
T h e va l id i ty of ihe ( i r e a l e r S a r a 
sola e h n r l o r . g r u n t e d in t h e «iMi'inl 
l ive sess ion of IQBB, ba 
auatalned by the norida Bupreme 
l ' o u r l T l o * |H' l it h m I " >-t I he c h a r 
gg anaa bw ed on 11 ntenl Ion 
thni tho now char ter t'»"k in too much 
f n n i i l a n d t t i be t n \ e i l gg e l t y p r o p -
e r t y . 
Oovnrnoe and r^,-". John W, Mania 
I I M - ret urn oil from I he ris-ent \gttttt 
in ra' eo-nTerence in C h e y e n n e . Wv om 
tag, nmi bare ranooeeed from the rati 
gne of a trip wbbh carried them aaon 
Uian n.'XKt mUea nnd Beeaaattatad al 
bMdy t r a v e l i n g for t w o weeks 
and four day-* T h e gOTOraar c a m e 
Bam wi th t h e New Kiufbiml irovonior-
c u t t l n g shor t tin* trijd t h r o u g h tha 
\ .-Mow .t.nii' Nut lonal l ' n r k . 
gTedneeday tha asaeutlve apohi to 
t h e f a r i n e r H a t l e n d i n g H i e 1111 nun I 
l - ' . n i u i r V n n . i l o i n i U r o w e r s ' I n s t i t u t e 
Bl «J;i inesv I l i e . T h e N H m e d a y he 
h e l p e d d e d i c a t e a n e w g a b l e , h u i h i 
l n « I n W n h l o , a n d t h e n r e t u r n e d l o 
t i n - c n p l t n l . B e f o u n d m o r e t h a n 11 
COMRADE T. sl. OOUG 
Comrade T 1 Cole, \\i tv ra 
centiy celebrated his eight) fourth 
birthday, died suddenly Saturday at 
bis home i.n North Connecticut avenue, 
which waa dedicated the da] of bin 
birthday celebration. 
iiu funeral services were held at 
the <; A. K Hull at ten o'clock l^iea 
day morning conducted by Hev, Win. 
Interment In ttt Pn 
1. in, t e n 
r 
Minim- OLA MILAM 
Middle Ola Milam, wife of 
Milam, of Hoiopnw, died a1 •<• IB Wttt* 
needaj morning, Augum llth al tbe 
Orange Oeneral Elonpltal al * Orlando, 
nhera be a ae taken itti U la] a 
week ago, Her ,- Iltlon was conu Id 
ered bopeleaf irom tin- beginning of 
her lllneaa she was Ehfcen e Uh 1 nn 
vupalona caueed from Bright dlaeam 
Her hiislmml. 0 I' Mil,tm a u l 
U1 T i; Moore were w itb her when 
the emi nnii, The funeral will be 
held ai :: o'clock this aftori n nt the 
Blneleteln Broa, Funera l Home . ..,•, 
ducted by H . V \ con , paetor of tbe 
«hutc | , ,u Hot ope w Inleriiient lu Mt. 
Peace cemetery. 
if the prophecy of Herbert Jaavrin 
Browne, a weather expert, before atn* 
d e n t s of lhe Col lege Of Sc ien t i f i c I1, if 
caa t tag at Chlcaaoi onnmB to i«as . 
Klorida v\iii not have piacaa to put 
to hed ihe pcugge who will come bare 
nexl win te r and it le doubt fu l if it 
win in- able io core for thoee who win 
bo h e r e . lu r ing t h e . summer of Lggf 
aaya tho norida atata chamber of com 
Tbe year last will he Uhi i^ , ; 
"tha year wlthoul a >iiuuuor." g gfgu 
int,' gaaaOU With m a r k e t t-rop ia ih) 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e uoi 1 horn hei i i i sp lu ' ie 
l l iov\ne de. hired, itin! il \% 111 l»c necOB-
aaay tar tha naatomg to uw their mar 
powwi erve ftod and pgotaol 
i he i r pOpUlatSong fi'oin s t a r v n t i o n . 
"Th.- aaaae oceanic ehangUM that pgg 
railed 11" years ngo»N ba continued, 
' a r e in OTidaPCa W«' will h n v e tin-
si-verest nda tod IB LBB6-A1 Ofgg known 
on t h e Nor th Amor lca l ly s u r r o u n d e d 
by cold w a t e r n n d wil l lui by next 
v en f. " 
He ha siii h is foreeiiHts on the 
cfaangea In the amount of heat riven 
• tf by tha sun and gbeorbed bj tha 
suit vviil.-r of t h e ocoiilis. 
it hns iukeii alttoe the beginning 
of LOBS for the no r the rn paci f ic . 
io ezheue l the momen tum of t h e 
in to d r o p nea rty Bi •' 
yaara ago," he concluded. Gold aif 
will come into t he o m n d i . i n no t th 
i n i deep int- tba i nib >i Btatnt 
next winter nml in 1!»'J7 from the Ar-
tie nmi Baring anaa. * - * i < t win a l so 
come from the cold wa te r e which now 
ex tend Inun l JI llforiiln tO t h e l l n w a l -
n. n I s l a n d s . " 
FOT BgTBfWla vi'iirs. n a y s tlu* eluini 
,\ B predicted radical 
changaa In tempecntnra during I92fl 
or 1887 and the romarhabla aprlng In 
l h e n o r t h t h i s y e a r ggaana \o huli.-nle 
Iha l BOmethlng a l o a g t h i s l ine iv ink 
tab pbioe. Baaflball gamaa la tha ma | o r Igggngg have IMVU pngipouad on 
nunic rou ,,, |K . 
Cauee it was IIHI OOlg to plgy nnd UM 
la te ns yuan HI I'M. ,,,,»; -pgg* being 
WOm *t far BOUtil a s W a s h h i e t o n , I». 
0, i'loiiilu e\u'-iiciii-t'd cool weather 
this yenr weeka after high tempera* 
i area were due, 
Florida a boi water beg ting ayetem 
With lhe holler ill llll- (illlf iff Mexico 
and the pipe round both coaate 
In the b u m of lla- i in i f s t r e a m s , will 
be tm the Job ns li Mini 1 next win te r . 
however. BUd if the worm should oome 
to the worm In the n.u ih m-xt HUIII 
un- r , n c r o p o f w h i t e r v e g e t a b l e s c a n 
IM* grown iu Florida during the BUBO 
mar months is, teed lhe hungry la 
seeiioiiH where Baamna peedlcta crop 
rallurea will ba enpertenoed, 
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T H I i t s i m AMI FRIDAY 
Aiimisl M„h mul '.•mil 
BOUND BUT KAlli: llttiM 
St. Cloud 
•in 
mmsat, N. a tm.* 
Anderson. S. I'. MJW 
Aslilonl, N. t'. HM 
Ishevlllo, N. C. 't-1' 
tt'ii* >n>. N. c. mn 
Beaufort, S. 0. ' lf_| 
ltl,,. I. Mountain, N. C. 
III.Mini. V C. ->l<''fi 
t h.irlestm,. S. t'. n u 
l . r . M l l i i l i ' . S . I ' . ''"'.M 
l lc , l , lc rs , ,n*i l lc . N. C. '-OH 
.l.ilni'.rn City. Tenn. 91X1 
lulu' .liniiiltisku. N. c . '.'.''.in 
Miml.iiuli*. Ii'ii'i « * » 
Norfolk, Va. M.JJ 
Portsmouth. VII. I M ! 
Iti.l.irli. V c. JJ-OJ 
Ki,l,ti„.ll.l. \:\. ' I ' " 
Rocky Mount, N, c. '-"••-''ti 
Siiiiuiii, \ . c . * ' ' '< : 
>rw: inco , T o l l . -".I III 
llpartanhiin s. C. HAS 
ftftver Pines, N. . ' . *1'<r< 
' . « i , / i r i i i i i i i . \ . c . -~.:ti 
iiiilajii.iiiii. i . t i i i "< M 
t t i . , I I . N, C. ' ' " 
I iiaii.ai Hprtnga, I i'mi. " i n 
Vlrgtna Reach. Va. mm 
WadlutlU, s. «*. 
\ \ . i - i i i i i - , , i i i . I t . I ' . '•'"•'tt 
XI *.»... -i ill.'. N. C. ' - ' "1 
\\'ilmiiiKl.iii. V. t AIM 
| l | . a | „ , | * t l " l l l t l ft*.'Ill . l l l l l l* 
1 .1 I I I I I V 
I i.l.. I" K.i,nl lilllil mill 
iiiitht Si'iiliiitliir I ; nil 
ull tmil ls ; in I'nlliii.in-
.i,t payment of neres 
H*ry rhiirt'cs; M slop 
IIV.TS tiltiiwril 
Tickets ntnl liifnrniiiii.'ii ( N n 
tiny A. 0. I- Ait.ti, nr 
It. II. Mill.HIIV. Tirkrl Ag, nt 
M. t'loud, H H . Iiiiiin* M 
A T L A N T I C 
COAST LINE 
BUILDING IN FLORIDA SHOWS IN-
CREASE OVER LAST YEAR'S FIGURES 
llnil,linn in Florida I'tiii,iniios to 
s l i t . I V [ i l l i l l a " l ' l l a l * 1 Va il I a l i t , ; * 
I., reporta received From rartone ,«irts 
,,*!' 1,1,' s l l l t r . VV ll i It' S" a a l l . n t K t i l l 
n,,l r.'lH.rl KIIIIIS iivi'i* .litni' DffUTSS, 
practically nil ruivi* tiiii'l,' galfl 
July figures Ot Inst > .'ti r. 
S i ' v i ' n l CltiSS Iinv* iilr.'iialy ,*,|ii:ll,*,l 
last ytar', building, although ooly ona 
i ta over iinif of iin- year b 
...1 M i l " l i ' * \ i ' ' l Ity i i i i i t iy l ln i l t in ' 
inir's totals win bs double tbat ot 
IXMI.IS l « s l V ' I I I* 
i ill! AM III, .liil.v ill Building 1" r-
i.*.t ft bs city building 
Ins, i"i— "i floe lit'it' during .Inly i" 
Inl.-il $803,640 ns compared with I to-
tal ,ai' *r,<i,,ii:i _W«d daring July 
1MB, 
.Inly permit, l.i.iilk'lil llir total lair 
i n t t., tb\Sta,119, „T nearly HUM 
quartan tba total Cot n><* sntlra ytat 
ut i ii jr.. 
I "ti IJIU.I.TIIUIC 
I'-llRT LAUDERDALE, .Inly U 
Building permits Issued b] BM oltj 
lu i n i i totalotl 11113.620. M i i ' * n 
,,i 'i,,. i„.iiniis v., I*,- toy paal dan nea, 
Mhh, permit, <IIHI,,KK>, WHS tor 
tit,' municipal golf club bmtm 
e n , , • • . » * • > > , , , , , , , , , , , 4 t > 
+ FOR KKAI, m ' K S T M K N T S •» 
+ IN A U K C A U I , IIININKSM + 
+ PKOPKKTY. KKMDKNl KS. + 



















Phone 2U6 + 
a 
Three Tm nts IMM Year 
I i Ht I' MY K i t s . .Inly HI W i ih Hi. 
t,,t!ii-i (M July ini'iis! today, Uu ttulld 
Ini permit record bare tor tba (trst 
si....,, tii,.mils ..f 11iiiii soared , " three 
linns ih.' aggregate tor tba MUM par 
imi lust year. Tbi, year's mark now 
:,i 12,218,269. Tho July total 
», BOB n .'ii• par cent Increaaa 
, , . , ' l - ,1 illy Ins , yenr . 
Iiii rty four I'rrniils 
UltADBNTtlN, Jul) il 
tour building permits Iseusd b e n dar-
ing tbe int.uiii "i ,iui> call tor an ex* 
pandltun ot exactly $214,TS0, malt 
lag iin' total tor tba H m sers .mtiis 
,.f UM year 11.114706. 
tarty New Bsaaa 
i \ M I . M I . Julj 'ii Unil.lint,* per-
mits tor .I'iii hero totaled 
l'*..l*,l* lli'lV 111.1111-. 111*.' l i s l c i l 
n.'v. i s inn. ' iiis'it aulfcarlaed ilaca 
in.' firs, nf tin* ..'in' 
Winter Himi i 
wi VI-KII ii.w I*;N. July Bl. Winter 
i Da, '*ia building permit i tor •' uly wen 
*,'.;.,<ii MI T_e total tor tba Hi 
months of 1938 Is |1 8T8,000. 
\ \ \ \ i aocfiiliiil.sscliil'w.tiit'i*. nn 
KXM-MIK .IIIUC l l u s i n c s s 
BT. AUOU8TINH, July .'tl Build' 
Ing permits issn<>,i (roan tba d ty imii 
during tin' i iii "f .iiii.I total BIM. 
UHI. or aboul B87.000 greater t——i tha 
Juno iH't-init.s, w hii ti totaled 110 
lull nt-... t..]t-i nil ,'t ti.-i- in..nil," ot tills 
a itii il Kceptlon •>!' February, 
i i i i i i i t l ie l i t t t l l went In .<7,li.l«-.'.l. 
Tin' i"ini tor tin* year op until the 
.'till t.l' .Itii * ' no, 
Total for tba im-t —eel is $iti7.-
83B. mini.* op aat iM'tiiiiis tor additions 
.in.i a t t en t ions tor tba moe, part, 
after t l lowim tor tbe (100,000 permit 
tor tit,- \ Hani" Beech I'II*-III". n t e oon 
tract tor tha i-tisitni mta ttttatAbt t" 9, 
I, l.u Ititi'li,*, itntl na.tK i, mmm illi.ler 
IMI y. 
A t,.ini of ,-n iii'ininirtit* IMT,' tiled 
III l l I'fii ' i ' l l f 111,' ,'1,'I*U nt 111.' i l l * 
rnli ininl daring un* montb ..f July, 
itti.i .if IIIIM aamber 180 watt waranty 
i l i s i l s . 
A beta] aar H lnt i rnments a 
iin* inst ivt'.'it in July, nii'i "i tbal 
total 'I", or iit.'i'i' tiiiin titit' f *iii \\ 'I'* 
Wlll'ftllll.l 'I* 
Sjirnsotii Break, B M N I 
BAAA.S0TA, i'i i . .I'ily U. Build-
ing jM'i'inits for sii!iis"i;i ran* tin' 
montb nt July total 8784,632 break-
lag nil recorda tor tbla montb Ln tbe 
history of tin* dty. Pemlta ti 
\\.*i*.' attn-tuilf t h i s nni ,uni t . T h e l»'i 
mils roc tba month Include B360,000 
lll 'l. llllls.a It In' i ' f i s l i ' , 1 l i i ' i r l.y 
.l.ilni Kiiiitiinir. 
st. i'i>t<TsiiurB'» ratal 
BT. PBTBBSBURa, l'ln, July 81. 
julv bolldlng permits In st, Poten 
borg totaled 81.788,400 i tba total 
fo r t b e first ;-.*\.'n inutitlis of t h i s 
yenr i*.'ii.*ii.'.i $IL',ms'I'(M), aeeordlng to 
rcjHirLH nut.I.- today by ,ln* building 
tnsgnctor. Jackauntrllla Pimet-Unlon. 
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Attention 
TO EVERY DETAIL 
Cet Rid of 
Roaches 
TlifV f'l-'-wl uj> amWm v'n*rt a n J i h rmigh 
-rtailsa IMII y,u, M , t l , , , t Kciiii Imsvri . 
IW* Hrnnil l„«nct Pi.w.lrr wiU kill -vary 
N*nnkU or blow it Into av-ry 
i i rvuo —
 a | | •routiil your 
kiti hen and p_nlry. It'_ 
I ltnii,il<-aa t o mankind, d o -
I inoatic an i m aU. hirda nml prta 
I <•* all kwda, but dMtli to 
(•Mtrh-g. 
It alao kill* Anta, Raaa. 
I Ina, Moaquitoaa, Water 
Bur*. M«l Huge. Mollia. Lirr cm Fowl. . , „ ! 
•nan v othrr Inmnr and i s i i l n , it.a«cla. 
(,rt Iter Uian,I in ml atllina top ,-«t,y 
r do,trim a. Tloiiarhuki 
Hit and 25t:. Olhef aisaa, SOc and 
$1 (HI I'.tllr.
 K 111. 
• n a . o p n n k i 
• i 
ol ' t in* f i i l i e i n l s e i 
\ i , - e c a r r y i n g m i l 
l ln* w i s i n g of l o v e . I 
m i l ' s s o IIH li* M M 
, in I ' m thm* o f I n - r e -
J I M ' l l H ' l l l H I I l l IM'l -
s o l i i i t l v i l l r e c t \l\iz 
i - M ' i y | i i t i c e i l u n « , IH 
tbt k l l l i l o f i l l i t l e i 
liikliiK servU-e we 
^ I l l l U l l l l e i * . 
EiSELSTEiN BROTHERS 
ST. C L O U D . F L A . 
P H O N E - C O 
(;ui-;i;\\ ILLB, s. r . mMmgom 
Tli.il Old t j l l e s t i o n . • • w i n , w n i i 
wi l l ' - . ' " OT i t s s > l i , U i \ m o i l s i i u e i y , 
broka iiie Hliideobtirg lino." i, j 
a skill um n v, man) Umes, tf poterana 
t.r iiirf.-i-.-iii "oul rtta" aah it. i n argti 
plead with tbt innu oi' i.aiiic. 
a l w il.vs Co l l " 
I'.ui tlie boya w h o rea l ly did ll 
, a in,- from Soni h t a n d inn, Mori li 
i •arniiiia inui I i 'nr thia t h e r e 
is no loss tin a u t h o r i t y t h a n i tttDAI ll 
.l.ilni itmeph Parahintfi irlw 
,-i-,ii of tht a imi. - of the I nlted stales 
e o n i i i i a i i i l i t l ( In- e n t i r e A m e r i c a n K v 
1 w-.1 il i .n. 
i J e i i e n i l r c i - l i i i u : n i i n l e t i n 
in* i j i . I ' r i i nUly a m i e n t l i n s i a s i j e a l . \ . in 
a letter bo a ten or twelve yeere old 
North ('aitiliiia U/y Tin- letter hns 
nte to light, 
ii,.- ftwhwebtt tmt Jtmtt FTarold 
S i n i i l i . s o n of a Y. M , C A . M , r . - t i n y 
in I l i a r l o l t e W i l l ! l l i e f i l f . w m t l i 
la* wns keenly Interested In the Quei 
timi of "Wim broke the Hlndeaburs 
l ine." l i e reiiil widely ill the BtOtiM 
ami memoirs of the ureal conflict, thd 
lie ttttt i" the conclusion thai the 
90th Division, the "Old Hickory," 
composed ttt tOWO from North antl 
Siinth Oarollna And TMinnaaoo, and 
trained at Onmp Aavter, bare In Glrean 
\illt*. .Ii.i t he work 
James was ao convinced thai tha 
boyn of "Ohi Hickory" were the oosa 
foretnost hi t he ru in of "Ki-ii/." Hint 
ie . io. n •> Into bested argument aboul 
the question, 
T l i e e l d e r I c a t l - . h e h l D i a l l h e L'Tlli 
I 'ii i-oiii. couipueeti 01 tamm Fort 
,' ke I he (Jeriuaii lino, .lames 
Harold Bnrith sto.Mi his cround ihat 
il xs .1- the ••Ml,] lli* kOTJ ' t n d d e t e r 
i n l i i f i l Hot to he floored bj 
bfl w r o t e tO t t e tOOaral Of UM a r m i e s 
of the United Ills taa. asking if the 
80th Division did md break the Hin 
rlenburg line 
"Black Jack Panblng la hit otttoa 
in Waahlngton Immediately aaamred 
yOUI l f S n i i t l i ' s c h e e r f u l h o y i v l i i e i t e r 
with n erlsp, cordial tloetinioiit which 
teMlihos in tllf unreserved langQtga 
o f , . n . ' w h o k n o w s , | " t h . . |> i - , iwoss o f 
t In- t r o o i i s t h a i t r a i m i l a t O r e e n v i l l c 
I ' l ie I c t l e r r e a d U f o l l o w s 
rnun the QeHsral of the Army. 
Washington, i». c 
in Jamaa DaroM smith. 
7(«t Clonieiit Ave., ( " ln i rhdle . N. <\ 
M v d e a r .Inm.-s : 
Ton nske.1 mo ir the North OhroUns 
- . o l d i e r s b r o k e t h e 1 l i i i . l e i i l i m ^ l i m -
Thsf ,iid. and whni is Dtave Import 
.iit thea broha th,* hack of the Oar 
man tliv i^ieii Opftoead I" I In in. 
Like iheir Csthara in iho Civil war. 
thej foiitfht aggi naalvlay, with Ugh 
coll 1)1 ee and heroic f.,rt 11 o.le jn«| ;• *~* 
you wfii do if (he country needs yoo, 
becauas of thalr e\ann»ie 
Smiie dav I ho|M* wo tan tulk t h i -
over. 
t ordtally yours. 
JOHN .1. r i c i t s i i iNi ; 
T h e i.-i be t ro.-itl a s f o l l o w •. 
Southern troopa in tha World War. 
I'mi lier, ii pays tribute from a north 
em mini to the valor oi wi,- aoldler 
of iin- Southern Oonfederacy And ii 
A c m ihat a really big nian is never 
iwut} to befriend • red Wooded 
ungatar, 
FLASHES 
of Florida Facts 
B r MOSES rOLSOM 
I t,M. mm  
I American 
Bt your 
If your .Ir.slrt ton I supply 
ytstt. Sena* UA 2*s for (art*. 
hautaholJ site. Civ, , daalei 
n a m r a n d aak (or tram book-
la t . " I t k i l la r S . m , ' m «ui.la 
for killing bouaa a n d garden m 
McCoHHICK & Co . , Ud l iBo- . MA 
Sugesto Therapi 
< im *. |it*i*si'iit. n r nl. 
WITHOUT DRUGS 
Prof. Allen, S. T. 
I'.i'X t U N'l'. ClalHI). I ' - C O R I D A I 
I ll'l'-ll l-l .Mil 1ST. AND MASS. AVE. I 
llimrH 1) lm 11 it. tit.. 1! In 5 ji. m. B0-4t I 
"MY GOITRE IS GONE" 
' • ' i " " ' ' ' ' • ' I - • • l l l l l l <>f < l i e k l n i t . 
••iinKlu-rliiK „ n , l >Vr \ .MOOI.'*.*-. \ , , 
i)in-rini,n, Prsnatai 
M n ir, in,. Tracy, Pet»rarrmk, i<» 
- . ;n-. i b a wi l l te l l pei-«, i t \ o r by l e t t e r 
• •I Iter i . i i f i h y Sei-i.i.i Q u n d i 
lHllorlt*M l in ln i ' - i i l . S h e Iiii,I In si i u p in 
In-,I un. l fun I,, « , l Ini- b n s t f e . S h e lin,t 
| O l t n n l m * VfiiTK 
Miiinii'ii. i i m i i hv l o r b o l i '.>iiii>.iii\ 
M-arhanlei -.:. O Sold h.v oil 4ru_ 
Ktill-CH. I.iii;lll> :,l E lob ln iOl l ' l I'll., I I I I . I . v 
N . K l H I I M ' I ll 
lttmWettgbggm*geam 
MI: LU \ N i i r n . i M M , 
KUalnunap, KlorhfM 
OalBMl 'I'KM-S of Florldu 
\\ It, Miitioon of ili.- r . s. Forestry 
Bervioa, Washington, D. 0., raoantly 
la Had ,i niniiiia1 of :«'» j ia^es, w i t h SB 
lllustratlona, containing mucb Butter 
ni usefnl in the Identification of tin* 
lorest traaa mid ihruba found in lOloi 
Ida. 
The SoilH of Horida 
Prof. <•. c. ltryiin. of the agrtcuJ 
hirnl college, Gainesville, has Issued 
In bulletin \ o . l- a i.-ei*\ general rr-
1 H.i nu t h e moist in i | i i i i ta i i l so i l s nf 
Florida. Tht bulletin ooatalna twen-
ty six nm]is and sl\l<*en llluslrallniis 
Ind i-^  ttUi flee. 
lit ricasjuil Flares 
Sow -I" thaaa lines from Psalms 
ii. apply hi Florida: 
The Latd is the pOrtlM Of mine 
ii/ iit...nee ami of my CUPI th"u nia in 
talnee1 my lot His Unaa gfa fallen 
unto n a In pleasant ptaoaa; \v,\, i 
hM* 8 n |OOdly heritage." 
Hvtlgv** 
Tht nor ida •BparlaoDt suitlon a t 
QalneevlUe has a bulletin, No. 1T-, 
entitled Hedgna tor Florida, wtth a 
i of planl suitable Coir making 
badges, ii is Mnl tree bo nny appUc 
am. Also ask for a li-t. of bulletins 
laaued tnj t ba itnl Ion, 
New I SCH For It 
The Florida f'itrils ftpffhSftga linM ii 
leading booaahold siperl a! work bo 
atnd] tin* usee of grapafrull juice, i t 
has been found thai ii* rivals, lemon 
Juice in seasoning, cleaning, bleach-
in^r, ilMUUpoonlngi ate, n is still good 
in drink. 
Si l l i i* an l'o|» of tiw World 
That is whal l'l-ni,|a 1s dointf ae-
eordiaLT to the St. August in,* Bocord 
Hoi ni.. hna no state debt, has $i8f(KK),-
(HHI aurplna in iin* state tranooiTi sad 
L I^ par osni reduction ims just been 
matle hy Governor .MJII-'H in tha lax 
r a h - Whtl o t h e r s t a t e compare*** wi th 
ii Man. nf tin- states aro millions 
of .Miars in debt. 
Dm she*-ns 
H. A. ^ OUng uf lhe I'. S. Illll*CMlU 
of Plant Indystry. who has s|ieiit a 
^..,H| deal of tim,* in Florida, says this 
atata is aapeolaly atinnted be tba 
daaheon or uhlnooi potato, ii son bo 
se rved aa m a n y wa>s u s t h e lri-~h 
po ta to , whi le lis l eaves m a k e s e \ . ,-1 
lent groan and leatatalka and shoots 
mn alna ba oaadi tha latter oo toast 
in ,i at?le similar hi asparagus, It 
givea yield i s iiiuh as BOO buahsa to 
tin- acre, is ;i good shipper ami keeper, 
and ahould hc-onie a largo eommaroa 
STOp in I 'h . r ida . 
Onreleeaneas 
J iminy paoglo uro k i l l ed and 
InJttVad OVOCJ year hy tl'lHpillK. sllp-
plngh and falling on the BtdOWUlka, 
Many of these falls aro due to persona 
Btopplng OP fruit skins dropcied to the 
, . . . . , ; . t . i t t hy chihlriMi, w h o don t , 
know anv he l l e r . Oi hy a d u l t s , w h o 
oiitihi bO know- hul h a v e in fan t m inds . 
Why a d u l t s shou ld d r o p o r a n g e p e a l -
inns a n d Itaiiana s k i n s ri_hi u n d e r 
th.-ir Paat, Instead of finding them 
Into tha Itreet, is not to IK* explnined 
except tliiil lliry are siinpletoilfl, and 
if oaugfal at i! should be nrresto.l ami 
fined, or aloe locked up a day or two 
in Jail. 
Sympathy 
There [i general sympathy in Flor-
Ida for the peotde of tho North and 
• i- ih,- diatraan and fatality at-
tending the toeenl hot wave extondhiK 
f rom Clih-iipi io l iosion. Hiisiin-ss w n s 
suspended on several different daya 
a n d s c h o o l s c lOOad i '1 m a n y t o w n s a n d 
c i l h - S . A , | : n e Ml"W 11 a l l U l l d l l s l Of 
more penona died from heat, | ml 
•II.I a | o t h e r s w e r e ja-ost r a t e d . Uns l -
ness wcni on i i i u . i i in n o r i d a , 
WithOUl (UnCOO-fort F l o r i d a h a s ino're 
sea roas t w a t e r l ine t h a n a n y o t h e r 
s t a t e , bes ides m a n y h i k e s a n d r i v e r s 
a n d d t l n s n s Of a lmos t a n y c o u n t r y 
can on si I y ii-a.-h sai l w n l i r I-caches 
hy automobile botWOOO hntikfaat nud 
dlnnora, wltk plontj af fresh water 
al their JOOOO, 
Old b"A New 
nillaail" has this to say In tho Or-
lando Sent inel : 
"Floridn ls U l years old. Who hn« 
had nine ehnnges of government, and 
bus been under five different nations 
Spain, France Great Britain, the 
Southern Confederacy and tho United 
S t a t e s . 
ii iny dorman tor hundrede of 
yoars. But, uow bbb Is new. New 
dtfngB aiv bapiMMiing, new things l»e-
Ihg done. 
ro lO O jcroat field for progtOH 
,u iln*. tlU fhiesi state in all H»a Un-
ion, and growintt l*ctter every day. Let 
each one do h i s iMlll in t he Iwst iiiii 
•ool aggraoalvo way. Tht new- termor 
OnfOIng our way. I* t ns take 
good oniU of hlni." 
u i ltl u r \ BITUBUO 
on it aolld foundation of Indnmnrtanna 
and nil bOlldlnga tha t a r e now eon 
Btructad of concrete Nocko are found 
,-d w e l l , I.ui II w e l l a i l d f i n i s h e d w e l l . 
defying thnaa and the elements to Ona 
troy tnem. Stronger, llgbtof and more 
durable than brink or stone, they do 
nni spin, crumble or .rack, ami alwojra 
look wel l . 
J AS. W. SAGE 
Dtimiis 
The Itimlnr Itoys 
iim' "!' Ilii> ii.tiiilr.v'H IIIK iimjni/.lniiH 
is iln' w. ' i l , Is \v,,rk. In It* last Issue 
•it is seoerallj beUered tlmt 'blml-
sr bur's bave innwiy u-rr. nseMa. it 
Uio reiiorl Is trtto, tlio sttttt* ts to IK, 
riiiiKi-Niiiluiiil. For a man to liet ths t 
In. .'.iniil si'll H llfMXIO.OOO lot fm* i '.* 
iim.i *i,i,iit«i.n<i<i and *t»n<r tin* IHM 
wltli *a00 nmy rnoki" price , but nat 
valii.iH. I:»|KH lully WUon, Instead ot 
ii.'tiuiliy HTlllnK tho land, he s"l,l his 
for $250 to n iiinn who sold lt 
for WtW) unit m. on. This Is, nf ,siiii*si', 
a great game as long a s lt laats, hut 
ll,,-,,' must, tie an end to It. H" much 
UM iK'llcr. f.ir tho hltlilei* IH.J lire 
gono and tlio stato still has every-
, hi IIK nf viiiitc tlmt II ever had." 
Kain. 
Now IH the Mine for our ititi'li,' 
N|>lrllc.l cll IWIIM to make preparnllonH 
I",* iiie coming fui I". Btrei I ireat "in* 
fniIM grot* batter tin<l better, More 
,iii,i mors the bouaa Baomn is being 
riven cogniaaaoa by Call ••"•• 
is placed "ii mi c'ltii'l footing with tbe 
attention always giren lite stodt Ths 
welfare of liablea tad I'tnnii.v is oca 
., chief Intereal at tlu real modern 
liiiis r„,.i .' ntnl -Ifls' chili WOril Iii i 
been crowding for mori' 
iitli'iil ..ia. ttn,I getting It, The I'iK nl-
, iiiii imi n-,*,i to i»' the hone MOW 
'i ba] un bare then, bul tbay btt tt 
minor Importance whan i, aanag t" 
deciding t" a" t" iin* Wr, Rotten 
sideahowa ava not us comm iaa us 
111,',. 11,*,*,' ill l l l l ' I ' i l s l . 
l l l l l ' \ t l l l l l I ' lHII l l t l t ion 
in u. M. iiintH'i*. who iimi tdiarga 
of the 1981 nsiis. snvs Hint l'nlin 
licti'h laada ail ti„- .itt.-s of the sittit* 
wltli i iuni ' nil i i l is in 1925, wi l l , II i«'i 
cet tags ,., 7-
l'nss,'i-titiii,' waa second, with MA 
)M'l' C ( ' | | | . t t t id S t . t I ,n t ' l t l l l f l l . w i t h 
T'l.li I..villi l l a i i c n , \ l l l i n i t i i i s , . , / , 1 'p l i r -
iiaii-. Miiinii Boaoni 1,1'i.ilciiiini, and 
si PstanbOIS wore nexl In .II.l.i* 
among tba Leadafa Xhe pgoportlan of 
ttiiitiis ims sn Important baariaa an 
'•'iii.'jitiiaiti'i i;ia*i]iti,*s*. in* polnta "Ut. 
iviiare two-thlrda of the population is 
"Ver 'Jl, lis ill lliilli.v ' i l l ' . lie ,*\ | , l; , iiis. 
there are two miuiis or potsottal tn\ 
payers, t.. mttay chiiil. in tn!illtlon to 
t l i i i l . lit*. l l l l l lM- l - SIIVS, t i l l ' Sc l l 'M. ls 
.night to be iinn ii better sqnlpped than 
where theve itt'c nn,i*e children liiam 
grown pereOBS, tts there nre ill ni":*t 
. ' " I n i i i i t n i i i e s . A l l nl' l l i i i s e c i t i e s I i s i 
isi. Me II.I,In, scent to have less than 
,,ne per '-ent "f Illiteracy tim..ng lhe 
VAtiV, I IIK, I 
. . . . a 
666 
is a prmrriptiiin for 
Malaria, Chills and Fever Den-
gue or Bilious Fever. 
I t k i l l s the itcriiis. 
H O T E L S T . C L O U D 
S u m m e r R a t e s 
tliic to two dollars fat ilny 
i iu- . scut nmi ten aar witli 
I'uii nni shew cr baths, private anil 
QoBBaating 
lint tiiiil rohl water in nil moms 
I aill nml gm* us it (rial 







A T K l A K O K P O S l O i U i l 
i X K i n u u i a m i w i t i O r i u M u n u i , 
J $15 Eugene Permanent Wave 
We givr tlir \uo* Hat marcrl wave with 
nnRlrl endii; no kink*; Two Eugene Eiprrt 
Waverg. No 'vmtinq ior appointmeoti. 
R O S E MARIE B E A U T Y P A R L O R 
9 Mmphy Arr.de 25 W. WMhington 
Phonr 2990 Orluido, I !.„„l. 
giiffANGUNlNTB? 
Rubs Pain RightOut 
Conaltler now ordering Kortill/w 
for summer Bneiuattoa 
"SIMON PURE AND GEM 
CITRUS BRANDS" 
"Time Tried and Crop Tested" 










• 7 Mi 
0 
Simon Pur, No, 1 
Gem Fruit & Vine I 
06m Citrus I IJ n , 
Cltrua Special 2*10-10 '-' 
Krnlt . 
l ' .T I ' It 
C i t r u s .-l|i,*r,al , . 8 - g 4 Qrsnas Tree , 
(•em Tm,K'*I in" WH 
snt^iniiii gpesttl 4 
Get new ini,*,* Uat, "filer early. 
QUALITY first. FAIR PHI. '1 :s 
PHOMPT SHIPMENT, Thirty live 
manufacturing fertlllsi 
Florida in . .w, is , I'ASII WITH 
tlKDKK D I S t t l l NTS TII1KTKKN 
raa BENT. 
E . O . P a i n t e r F e r t i l i z e r C o . 













•H. , . ," | .I", 111.1 > , , . 1.1 a **************,, 
Keep down the cost 
and give good service 
• I 'HERE are many styles, each for 
* a particular purpose. Slate sur-
faced (red, green or blue-black) ready 
roofing for good looks, and spark-
proof safety on steep roofed build-
ings. Cheaper roll roofings for small 
temporary buildings. 
Extra heavy Carey Flexible Cement 
ready roofing with the patent Carey 
burlap lap—a roofing that has given 
good service for over thirty years. 
Our experience in suggesting a roof 
auited to the building and at reason-
able cost is at your disposal. 
"A Roof for Every Building" 
HEWITT LUMBER & SUPPLY CO 
PHONE 4 
ST. OLOUD, FLORIDA 
I'AUK IIM'K THE ST. CLOLTD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA THURSDAY, AUGUST 12, UK" 
Vnbll.ti.al Ht.rit Thnraday Br tha 
BT. CLOUD TRIUl'MB COMPANY 
Trlbuna Bull.1t i». S t Cloud, rta. 
I I I I I I I I I I M •:-*->^+**-W**-M***.**^**M"l*+*>^*+++*>*S"|.%<..!.*^**.t"{ 
tt 
„UD F*. JOHNSON.... . . . .Pifaalilao, 
•P, JOHNSON Tlea-Pmtdaat 
I t JOHNSON. Saar.Ury.Tr.aaii 
BvUrad* aa Saaend alia. Mall Mataar, 
April ssth, leio. at Iba l'oatofflca al 
f t t-luod. Florida, sndar tba Art ol 
Conf raaa uf M a r o b I , lafftW. 
A.ti.rtt.tns bllla a r s parabla en iba 
flrat of aaeb montb. Partlsa not 
known to aa will ba raqotrad to par 
lo ad.auca. 
Tba Trlbuna la publlabrd rrmtj 
Tburaiar and mallad to anj purt ot 
tba t'nltad Sf..,*,. poataaa fraa, Stt.00 a 
yaart ,1 30 fur s u montba aa TDc for 
tbraa tnontba atrlettr tn a.i.anaa. 
Kural,n aubacrtpttona In po.tal anion 
l-AO pat yasr. 
In Madias la roar robacrlpUon. al-
mya atau wbatb.r ranowal or now 
.ot .,-rtb.r. ta abautlns four addroa* 
tm anr* to atata formal addraaa. 
Baadlaa notlooa ln luaal aolnmna, Wo 
a Una. Rata, for dlaplar adT.Ttl.lng 
rnrulahad an application. 
Taa »T»r» 
CLAUD T JOHNSON ,Mllorl»-CM~ 
and Psbtlabor 
i i O B B a COWOaa-iaaoi'laU 14tlar 
and Oanaral Umasor ot Plant 
P, a PB1LPOTT--- -Asaaolata Bdttor 
tat Sap*. 7a» an, A4v«rtUlAa Dopt 
a. p c c a a n roarna- cur 
;. o. oowaan—-c.»ao»_»a 
AicmaiCAj, r i M , ABaOi-'UTioK 
Sow Talk, S. T DauaK. Mlaa-
IH_ AOnnU, 8 » 
•JLNSOS AOTaartuaa s a a n c a 
OrUndo Ftartaa. 
toooaa ttAttvam 
m* C o - AAnttumat 
m. L roaTaa 
— 
I St. Cloud Engages "Ed" and "Ma" 
.*,.•..;..;..;..;..:..:..:••: I M I I I I M I I I l l l l l l 
WKI.I. KNOWN I'll l I 
l l l l t I I I I S 
TO BROADCAST EXCI I S I V K I . V 
tttt 'I '.iin; 
yesterday 
, i, ll is t i , , | e . c r y t . , u t l ill 
state tliiit Is willltiK to ir,i i" ths 
us,* ,,r engaging exeluslyely u 
si Cl I'- reputation 
limit's waa proved agaii 
tlie 
' i | 
high daaa broadcaeter i" icil the 
a.,,,i,i its adtantagaa ' " foel i' is 
doubted ii" any other eit.v in the i-ima* 
•ne nt si/.,- has ever dtoas so 
Ami ,m-i lien -e ii is net every town 
which iicui,I I*' tii.ie ,,. sngaga I '" ' 
scrvi . l 'S of SO well k n o w n ilti "llll'l* 
i .niiri ,,s "Bd" , « l i " is n nationally 
known figure in the radio nnil eater* 
tiiinniciit world. Ami vet llll Hils 
, iiiuc i" paaa within ;i few sha.rt hours 
yeaterday afternoon. IfteCoanell Is no 
longer UM "Oeorgla Oaiha,", he is 
"St* fri'iii st. i i ,"nl. nt'.I in aver] 
iiiiii.'ii nieiit. ut every entertainment 
he wiil is* s., known t ad will IH„,SI 
lla,. , 11 . t'a , l l l is l ime fiir.lt. ' r i le 
McOonnela begin un sngagamanl of 
twelve weeks in I'iii..,,;,' the firm I'.n I 
"f next week ntnl wi th tin* .•"innit'llce 
tnent .,f thai run, si. <*i,,ini will be 
.n.i wiil... while there It 
tn. reflection o*n Iocs! brtNMlcastlnii 
pla—ta, nii'i they bsve al,,iie their riiare 
in ihe paat t" help imt Florliln mt lhe 
• a p uul win continue to do so in 
the r.iinr.- it cannot if aaatad thai 
istlng from " f the larger, 
an.l tti"t*c iiiitia'ti.iii.v known stations in 
the n-Ttli win .•..nie nearer obtaining 
i h e r . ' - n i l s h . ' i i i ' . l f , . r t l i n n w . n i l . l i h . ' 
tbi I Is Wll . i l S t . , ' la i i i i l 
•mttag other advantagaa The 
town will lac s]«.k.*ii uf r i uh i 1'i.un lhe 
iisiiii .tiiiietis iii Chicago and Detroit, 
There ii ill it' im laborloui searching 
for I' \ " before the aearcber is re 
n uni . s l hv news ef th i s clly. ,1s 
iinin.' win he hlaBonsri "n Hn* door 
—r>-,» ais it ii'i'i'e another Important 
feature of th" broAdcastlns t • 
tv ! ha | i t w i l l IM I I " ' t ' l •! a;iMI i l l W lu l t 
Hill He it s t u t e will,' effort to put 
norida star, bigger nnd better than 
evei* before. Our neighbor t" the 
north Orlando Is i„ upend 185.0001 snd self -reliant, , stick t.. whni yuu 
,11 and winter in advertising undertake 
*- t i . other ,*.*! nliies i n . ' Veu ars witty, linagtnattvi 
planning, bul la the swan Htue our social life and nuiuseiuenta 
,,«,, ,.iv is taking ihe lead "f them a brilllanl converst nallsl 
' i„.ver lacking l"l' Something 1" mik 
about Vein* Interesting personality 
YOUR It/HTIIDAY 
«.'. Guar i.tut—:ist 
s i r Wnlll'l' S.i.11. ftuiiiuis |i 
IH'I, ivai.s l.oi n l i iuiis, ,.'i,ll. 
l.'lllcl Itiirr.w'inli'. in tress. 
w n s Isilil l i m n s , llilll. 
If your I.uiii.luv is t i l ls w.H-k. you 
,,,*,.
 0f | reckleaa Irresponsible, lovable 
satum. ^ a"1 a rs honest .genuine, 
Crank sad -.>mpathebta v.m nre gaa< 
nai affectionate, mu you can 
not be .irii en. ii.'t* nr.* ,i "ii particularly 
u II..|,I,' i talde dictation or sl 
teinptetl irulduno". While you are mn 
I,, i ideclded and uncertain i" rout 
wti.is. W nii..ui nny decided com led 
v n .it*.* itahborn, sen' willed, proud 
BtErank Crane Says 
SMuMaass 
, la ,II , I .'I 
ton ut' 
umi are 
till in actually dotal 
Interesting statistics hare baas 
obtained from tho results .»f ru.li.i 
broadcasting. Odlj u few ds 
tin tiitli*'.' In ih.* iiriiin.l., Morning 
S e n t l l l . l s l l . i w . s l (*"li.*lnsivcl.V h o w 
II lain.*,' t i - i t t i s a l ' t i e n l l l l l l l i t l ; ' . l i l t " 11 
good many thouaaada '*f dollars bad 
been completed us i direct result <,f 
the I'lii.iieity obtained from orar ihe 
iur. Tiieie is real dollars and oaata 
resuita "i ''•'"' Unas can i f uu utics-
ii .m. 
iiiiiiiei* the s>ff!Bcl oo thoaa win* are 
thinking ,'f eooilqg to the state this 
winter, oaaaol in OTeteatlmalad 
IStlag "f lhe km.I ihnt S,. 
t ' l .al l . I w i l l t ' e l Is t h e l l l ' . s t i l i l . s t r e -
t ' l l tu t i 'Ut el* l l l e s l n t e l t i c l i l s I h n t 'K1..I*. 
i i ln s l '11-.icil. ' ' A -.tut,* »>r a c m 
luiinity is fnr f'-,,in befog geaaUSBB cr 
In ii Umi wny financially when il .1111 
afford tt cniiipuiin) of the Btaaaltade 
that this eity is starting, tin.*.' mors 
S I . ,1(111.1 S h e l l s I h r , ! ; , ! . i t l l l l It is 
to thf erisllt "f the men tvh" iiiKij.-
ti,is campaign , poadfolltt' iimi ii la 
w i n s tor y 
W e l l 
rary toad of 
I i l l l i t e r s . 
AT LABOR 
* 
tlicit* fallen the ..ther initial une was 
in Kl,.i-i.1,1. the other in Sam Jeraej 
Both rseulted La th'* heoadeaallBg el 
wild flhlrtns. th,- uiiuliii; ..f I s . i i . s -f 
itieii to iiuni fbr i if flsed Hiemles 
nt s iH ' i i ' t y , K e r " l i e l l i e r e B r i g h t b S 
s o u , Bympalhy, hut nooo for th, 
not for t h e tut tint n f,s*. wh,, Inul 
broken h i s arord niul h is r b a l a a 
i'h,* \,*vi Je rsey escaped iwust wns 
a wild leopard, which h a d hiifsl forth 
ti.iin its siiippiiiL' c r a t e t " liia-erty, it 
h a d l i "1 al ios,- , , t " i l l l i K l c e i l i l i / . l ' i . a l l 
' ii ii from it^ tart hniiiiitt Bui 
win n fresdegi suny. iiu.i it i.'s|wii,i,iit. 
tlie tul ' le were turn.*.!. Mini feurisl . 
and people voluntarily bngafooand 
themealvss within doors. Hundrsds 
oi ui.i. s,-! forth in pursuit of tin* 
leopard It nUght be gaeetioned which 
. .ieiiler tcrrer. the hsssl "I" 
until, one hunting the other. 
Iii Florida it mii Jos Traeey, for-
mer iiot'iriouv bandit, wh,, played B 
clever nick upon offtdala l ie apould 
load them to a hlddes * scbe ••( recnrl 
11' - II • i |K' . I l l ' 
bad ieni*ti.-.i ],is lesson, nm whal tta 
• i when persoosl llberl 
s.i when tl pportunltv 
cams Tracy Had, horltles 
c v e r y u ' a , | [,, l, | 
*."in. Tin, v is ti,,. buntedI 
thing, un,I i.*i sodety i- in greater 
from .lull ai. It.- Iliiiaa 
Jungle -• 
Where thsrs is ons leo| 
vii• -I.- ur,. hundreds snd thouaands of 
,he IIIIIIIIIII beeata, and they haunt the 
jungles ..f eiviii/.ntioii. the under-
world Of eilies. i.i,lie 1 hev |il','y upon 
llll. I'ts.p,,. a|., ,,,,| h.o IhaaiBSl I I B 
in nt nlghl because tbay ara M large. 
Taa am., terra.,* we have is na 
tamed, ii is the u-n.il. Tin* oUier Is 
nnknown, mysterious, terrifying 
.i Hera ld . 
-I I v I'l'l'l I I4'l "I I' I t l'l' I' I' I 1' i U ' l - t 
I I II Ks Ml THK TRini'NK 
I.IKIK HIT POK THOSE t.KOKIilA 
Kll V i s 
* lll .alaal* 
trips ta. iiairiiieti. place, «iii do well 
i" obtain reliable road Information bs-
irtlag. Tin* Miiintu Kotor 
I'ltti, has isst, sending out dally wurn-
many Ueorgla i* K snd even 
people to forego »nj sttempta ;,i inn 
ia,r trija througb thnt rtate until they 
definitely learned that 
rOUta is safe. 
•a iifierinuiii a,f tt,,. big storm, 
l l ' - l l l l , I 'I 1 1 , ' l l l l l 
er. iii many placsa iia 
' i"wi, uke „ deluge, un,i ih. 
iiaiie i«*ei, particularly bad on dlr, 
' f i n i s , w l i i i i t i . i i i -
"ttiiite a large part "t Oeorgla'a high 
way sa 
l he Allnnii i nitt.i-
travelars in 
1" ( J l l ' h a i i l i s 0 0 Hieh* CUTS 
i i i n n they s t u n ot, u t r i p even though 
peel i,a a „ . o u t l i e r h a r d 
roads. T h l l . ** needed i-a* 
> ail,liiii. ' " | " 
through uni.I 
l l l l ' l " I t . II o l a , * . - | i ] a | « - , 
t" through 
licartiiu is liinrki"! hy rotd-tmlldlng 
operations. Ami many ,.r the detour, 
during rainy feather nre ,i. 
dangerous. 
Knowing oi 
a lot . . i ' a m i 
sny da n a n a *' Atay win urn,. ,,, re* 
l iable in,,ta.r , ini.s I*, iii'oiinu 
• • r o u t e . :,l ii 
It , ' tois il,,*,I mtt* ill ia.'"'"l *.i,hi,ion a 
month ,iK'i • i High iniisis-
s Ui* An.l it su re is foollah tttt 
i ilsli ou im 
iheir north-bound nips, un i , 
tempting, at laast t" flat oal Jual 
Whnt Ih'-.l u i e to ..,i ' "llllti t lil tlie wa) 
of rood trouble.—Sanford Herald. 
Whal II '-.million religion It Is that 
slnys locko.l up six dliys a wis'k. and 
never gat, IIII.I Hiring except Sundays 
In fine clolhee. 
"ThS I'rcsi'Ient is not the Klnir. Imt 
i The Peopls nre 
' • • I I K . " i l ' i u v c r i i e i i i ' M n r r l s , 
K l . i i e l l l , . " f l , * , . C h e e k , t h e . i l a sn r i l 
Rove • rs tha nobis toal 
l e r Se i . l l 
-H-H4«*H4««*I* ' I ' ' I* ' I ' 'H**H'*H -t-l-
wisisuisin Veterans Home, 
July* :n , l ' i . . . 
Editor St. t 'hut.1 T i i i . i inc . 
l i en r S i r ; 1 have reeetve.l y,"ti 
' leintlnlei*' ' tha t mi t int . ' hits, Baplred 
for t he 'I*nl,uiie . " 1 nil etictosini; tl , 
ai* uniaaiitit S-AMi. to Instiri- II-
(oniiiiK ,mo the r year . I a l w a y s read 
it wiiii In tend although it sddom 
lllcntiulis tiiiyotit' , know, hut I like to 
hear af tha liupeoTaaientg Bad sl 
though I un, net iti love w i t h the , l i 
hava in. .p inr re l w i t h tho-'* i i i i i 
n r e . T h e . l l l i u t t e of W i s c o n s i n s u i t s 
tne till rik'ht. 1 have l.ecn in tins. 
boma nearly three yeans nml dad it 
• place t" stui, it is sH,i;ii,si 
about four mil. s ft* am tlie eity of 
Waupaca in Waupaca ' oonty. 
I'tier.* are .1 Sotttti "i fifteen lake, 
aii-a'iiiaai hers called tho **t"i 
Lakea" the home being attnatad on 
the shor,. ..f Bainboa Ink.-. If ia lovw 
ly in siiintner. The hike is dotted with 
iaa'tits any time you look, both large 
: ftabing, nml ths 
S p a l l l i s l , A l l l e r i l . 1 1 . s ' s . . | a i i , . | S I | | ,M. f l l i l l . l 
nt that Und sf work. 
\< ui I*I - a. ni,*,. ,,irk where a foon 
tain plays con taatly, and plenty of 
a around where yea win 
-a--* id.* gallanl old soldit 
perbapa, itinkiin: lova t" the r.iir dam 
• ..-.IT n f i l i e i a 
.1 " M e n 11 he l l t h e s t i l t . ' I...anal 
i - ts w h i c h i s a i l s iu t l l i e e i K h t l i " f 
every month, nn engaged couple s 111 
••'•ii* wsj i" Headquarters i" 
USk CI.IIS.iIlt " f t l i i i l Al lk 'Us t | H . . | , | . . | 
II s j s s a . l v ninr i - i i iL ' . ' . I f g r a n t e d , 1,1.-> 
u r e r u n r r i . - . l ,in<l u a u a l l y s i ' . a n .1 i " i 
..^•' Km if tlie Board deddi 
they -ia.n'l know u ii.ii they aio want 
thul "tie p a r t y ami j,orliaips |H,,]i ; lr , 
Irraaponslbls, thay are given u 
ncKiilii" ,i-pl.i and in thm '*;i-i* they 
hair unhappy way homeward 
udder but 
aaf rain this summer 
inu* this part of th.* stnp* it i cropa. 
inn iv,. iiaic not iin.l enough real ii"i 
weather t" Insure ;i _"",l i", 
I'lll He h a v e August yet all,I I, mail 
'"11 II alll r ight . 
Hoi j t ,^ ..a,,, receive 'in- cheek in 
' i u e l i m e I a n , y o u r o n l y \ \ 
Veterans Hi ber. 
i:\I.MA I IKAKN 
IIIIS I.KIT KK IS 9SSU 
I NOL* .itiMir-
Waahington, n t ' . 
Augual oth. nut.. 
I ' . n Mr BdltOTI 
i lefl boma July i n>> on ihe noon 
nee I boarded the 
I ' l l l l l n n t l fo i - .1 a 
'. the beta ll araa 
raining BUM, of tba nan. a 
vii).* about -en*n thirty amn ion there 
o v e r t h e - " i i l l i o n i tor I I 
If, i ' B a d n i ' i i i i i i ia i o i ,1 , m . i 
. initiei- ii iv,„,i blanks, had 
l on Iho dining cur 
a f t e r h-jiiinK I'elii: ,,,,1 on 
a r r ivu l .n , I ,ml ' ODVllll . 12"" 
• i level, my brother, Ja, i> from 
I'.'iitn Beach, me, me a, iln* 
-tation in hi . new Packartl Vi 
to a hotel iaai* lancheo 
niter -i in waa "ior we drove up tha 
i-.nii' i Park rom,- ut, ti,.. mountain 
I " ItlMKl f „ . | lu- lKl i l l i a.Ii.I I h e n „ , . d i d 
s'line walking "i* iiimiiiiuin climbing 
aboul three bundled fed inn i 
• ' ' ' I a l . l ' k I h i l l laa 
' * a taa a | i , | , | , . * ,, ..,,,. , l , c l l 
'
!
» i i l foT a, I,a,I.V , k . n i ' i 
found one iituiei* u small *ei 
ns .... were tbaa about past timlMT 
i i l n * 
W, 11 the ' I'liety wns si. lovely ami 
everything s,, different t., Whal yoa 
• '• "ii New ror avenue a.r \i,. 
• i f o r y n i k n o w t.a 
"d ', ihat in uTiiiiij.' uu , ,n . ga la , 
r |
 I . v n must mu forgel Ha 
sa*tt ' a i l , * , , , „ • a,M , | a „ , | | , | 1 e , ,-. ,•. | , i { , , | 
" i i t h e n ,a | . i v i t h I h u i I ' i i ,.. r , , m l l i o n 
slill.l alaallill- OfftCB bUlldUlg. Will WC 
sH-iit tn.ast ,,r the after a in the 
ni'iuiitiiii,. around Hendersonvllle, so 
ihe neat day Jack cut bUaSy win ,.,,•. 
a l e a l a,11,1 l i s I , , ; , 
"lie "t i he in;, j ii i . i is inc*, 1,1,wiis run 
Into l l . t r n . v Itl!.*k*in. loti knew* he 
ii;l> k'ln'1 ' " ttt I Ilcle J o s h , so I gai.l 
ta, Harvey. "What a re you doing here?" 
11.* siial. Why 1 a m In lli. lunik." 11. 
had nu* it" in nnil ive went hit.it in l he 
tlirts-tor's loom umi ha.] a geod l"ii-a 
chu t . I'll! we re i n t e r r u p t e.l several I 
l imes I... t he a s s i s t a n t c a s h i e r COUIIHK 
t>, him tor adetoa l snhi t>, Harvey. 
" Wh.t I iM.siliott ,1 , . lul l hohi here'* 
ami lie ;u l i i . . s l tne thnt he wus e i i shi ' i 
and ai- llu- p res iden t n i l s a.,it llf the 
a i l l l ie H i t s t i l l" "h lK . l l t - e s i ' ", i t isa. s.,;.I 
h e Wits o l i o o f t h e b ig s t . s k h o l d e r s , 
nnd li.nl intt'le some icul n u u n y since 
he left our city a s a sninll Iniy They 
own a nice coun t ry hoilte lllltl nil the 
,'..Iks were well. We u re Kind 
,,f out- Saint floii'l boga niakliiK good 
so Hint is the reus..n I Blade mention 
us I .lid. 
• In . lull t he 17th .lank nml 1 d u n e 
over t " A s l n i l l e am, on n r r i . i h K at 
iin* Ik, Lin.- rn . i . Jack sui.i. "What 
h o t e l v o u w i s h I " sr.. l a .*" , n n d 1 Bgld 
V i m , i e r l i tit 
a n e o f t h e b a d r o o m s w i l h I w i n I s s l s 
a,,1,1 e v e r y t h i l l l . ' H i n t i t o e s | . , l l l l l kc a 
r o o m " t n t ' . a l t i l l . la ' j l t - l l i k e w e 11 e r e 
millionaires, so ne stayed thera three 
nlghta in (15.00 per iiiln*. Von know 
I wns * wealthy than, tot 
a . l ! i h e r e , 1 . ly JOIl i f o r K i l o AI .1) 
l l l e l l l . ' l l t l t u l l l t i a l l . a ' l d It u u 
trip for i ti.ie Jeeh. ii made me aw 
I l l L l l i Z / . y laa llialk." t h O a a Sl l i i r j l a l i | l a * s 
*II* a,,, the aids of those mouataina three 
and .'"in thousand fed up* ' 'h. iM'>'. 
did wish I <-oii],i s,s> inv bungalow 
New fork avenue, imt Jack wns 
ry .-tii-.'t'iil uii'l we nta,),- ths nip 
without Bdsdng "lie stroke 
arrived in Knoivllle tl venlng 
Qovernor Peay and ICcAlister were 
making stamp apsachea for tha nexl 
^"Vertia-r nls" the druggists wore 
holding a convent! iml the weather. 
wai*. le . t , , s B U l y S i i i i i l u y . u p t o l uT in 
sl,u,le. Hud some trmihle I" gd it 
good hotel, lun fiiiully gd in nl the 
St. J i i i i a . I !,. ne \ l day wt 
,ver t,a .Naslni l le . tl,, . capital a a' 
tuiie am experience through ihe t um* 
is-riniiai mountalas, ifm made iim m*. 
wlthoul iinv tr.iniile. gayted al tha 
.i.-i. i.s.ai, hotel iinn nlghl .* 
"f ihe bad in the sta,.., nud He nexl 
dm we drove ,,n over t,, Hopklna-
ville, T i m roof II ns within siitht 
"t .Mis Ibrgaaott'i "id boms 
wi,,-I,. si, • wn- i i where i 
t'ir-t met her, near Pembroke, Ky. 
We arrived at tat obJ«etlve polnl sl 
f i v e , , V | , . . k. I l i t i s ) , . , - . . , t , , | l l , , ] , . | 
i.iiii.'iin anal thul night called •" I* 
iiioiii.'i*. M yeara old, and -in- nai. 
ju-t n- , ngh we 
WerS 'iIll.V slllltll laaal-. 
Prom tha aiimie pla,*,* ue d e w , ova, 
DBWaon gpdngS nnd put in lew 
tare und then Jack nnd famllj 
l.t'l me umi atarted back t*. Wed Palm 
I'*' I ' l l I W a l l t 1,1, a , I I T l .a \ a ' U t * "111 
boms town i Padueah I iimt *. n know 
.Mr. Bldltor, iin* I t*. railway has put 
t h a t t o w n on l h e n u n , in 
*'• n.e sjv million 
dollar shops thai were building. Saai,,,.. 
they 1 l.aal 
off ll sky i*..,kil and tl.,. old tOWB Iuis 
',,,,* wonderful atr 
Brother Kaydsn Bid ms ..t train 
| \ i t i i h i s e a r . i m l d r o v e u i e tO b 
country home oui oo tie* n . ,,t 
p i k e u p on ' h e h l i t l i i sl h i l l i l l \ l , -
aomiiv i t w a s del ightful 
"in there, The] mini,* m,> i,.-, -. 
K"".i iinn I'iiaiii iiaet*.• i , u i , r e t 
iiie I 0 road t " i."uisi*iiie iia . 
;iaa ' and 0 i" Waahington, D. c. 
T h i s rout.* imi in,, t h rough tin 
any numntalna and tin* toonery aaiaai,^  
" H e Can H"l I" ' III J. a 
America Ws were aboul 
passing through -ev,*rui noted or his-
n i.na ( h a r l e s 
I o n . C l i l ' i o n I ' o i L ' " a n d W l i i l e g u l p h u r 
Bprlnga, Beached the gptinga abont 
a t l i l l l e . nn , I h e r e t h , 
eiiini.at ia,. tirpaassd this Ids of tha 
Swiss Alps. I h a v e BpaBt mv hir th 
day in WasiiiiiKt'iii and ' win laavs it 
ia. III, frienda t" gueaa Uncla Josh's 
ags i .an nat* now for Pblladdphla to 
s e e I h e 1 'en lCI l l l i l l I. 
I l ' l " I " ! « ' I t h l c t " w r i l e y u u l'l 1 
i h e r e 
i ie ia* .ia. ia Itarguaon. 
m;in.v I'tietnls. 
II during these dates are 
In ami liiiikc w l.i 
T h e y l u i i " :l l o v e " f l h e 
beautiful nml often biscoma artists, 
writers, designer, und decorator. Men 
born luring thaaa data* beomaa do, 
entlata, Inventors, writers, pro* 
l essors , t,tul l e c tu r e r s 
METHODIST t i l l K i l l NKWS 
The (aaaae begins nla vacation thia 
we.-k und wiil he gone fer prol'ul'l.i 
i'.iin- Sundays, axrangraeut* hava bean 
lllll.ft. t" hnve the Slill.l.I.V lllorillllK 
services iii charge of tin* following 
preachers: 
S u n d a y AiiKllsl I.M It Hr. 0 . L 
ll,uthl; Sunday, kUgUSl --nil Mrs. 
in*. M. Foster; Sunday, Augua, IBth 
i n in-, f. I., t ; ,mid. 
The evening Bsrvtaaa srlll !"• inin 
in ct:ne.tion with ihe Union Had 
ihe Local i'mi,'smut churches, 
M i d w e e k s o n i c e s w i l l N ' h e l d l i s 
l l s m i l . 
t i n t* Sui ialn.v s, 1 | h a s h n d B s p l e t i 
• lid sen-.an Oougratulatlons tne due 
l he IllKh sal I a i a s s wlliell is urow* 
ili^ tai pi.Ily 1'here were IB present 
-,,u,tny morning, 
i'he Dpworth League is enjoying 
splendid gatherings nt bath devotional 
and aortal meetings, 
REPUBLICAN ttlMMIT 
TKK MKKTINti 
Tba medlng of the Republican i-oni 
ln i t t i s ' will l>i* held nt t he office of 
I'aii-kei* . t ti. I I ' u rke r am T e n t h s t r ee t . 
i l l s l « , . s l aaf | t „ . C i t y l l l l l l l l l i s ,*||l.*|* 
ii,Km. .Mutters ,,f Importance to nils 
party win he broaghl bafofs iia. nmat* 
iHK* 
OPKMMJ OK ST. I UH I) BCB0OU 
A.'-eniiiu.- to uii announcement re 
c e i v e l l f r o n t t h e o f f i c e o f l l l e t ' e l n i t y 
Superintendent "f PubUc Instruction. 
' t n l l i u l ' . t h e i l l J 
,i ill "is-, l-tidiiy. September 10th. 
^a^al^K 
MiUiy Aims fur bWOttte iff \*>tr;i> 
M i .li lm BL AodrfM, ^ niilifi'H mil 
ii,ui.ii-f. 1-,','ui]\ sui,! iii;u niiii-i> per 
nta4 of itn* r r a d « a t « -M Columbia, 
wiiith wiis fraduatlog nn eaormoui 
i-inss, wt ni hi noi IH- aucoawtful In thi 
\ j n i i ' i i s jn-nl'i 
I l< i i i i l l n i l t l W M |Hopl (* n i i ^ l i l bO 
IK' niiirtiii'ii rather i"1 "<uiv hard 
wtii-i, .Must of iin> people \^i " 
•aWi i" t h i \ ;n -i" m s pit'l't "-si i ms a r t 
I'.-IIIIII•<•*. nml linn- Inul ltt*i h-r 
palnten t* fl rnara, 
'riiis is .in ,.i<i erltlclam which hai 
' . I ' l t i i bttt h ' v r l . y l n t t lu* cn l l i 'K t ' s . 
T l i i - i v i s Minn* | r m ti i n I t . 
i liinMiiiniifly alnoK nil Inatltutioai 
,>r It ' i iniin^ uro vutinimti tn th,* Imsiin-ss 
,if tun ing art [Miifleilniial nan, thai 
IM. iiii'ii tot Wbitt c t ' lh i r Jolts. 
Tim iiiiin.v iiit'tlMM-s n-mnt l t l ir st-l 1 
us iisul'iil fui* thi ' ir chilili-cn In thtbl 
illK llll 'Ml \t* gW " l M ' ftttg l i l t ' IH'Ct'HSlt.V 
n i m i m u i l I I I I M H - . 
T h e n i^ ni'lhiiitf iiiftnislMi-nt in 
cn ru inn tnif 's ,,\vn l iving !>> OM'l own 
lalmr niul ;i: th,* MMt inui* httt**, U 
educated man, r o hb*b un edaraUon 
Off a In "il.l n,itit"*k OpOC lift* bttb nni 
iu'< vssi i r i lv IIH'M'i Unit \vt» ii rt- to 
in.iki* II Living i'.v it. si . Paul neaded 
sails nnd .ii'su.s -.\as I; oarpontar, n 
was iln* coal among th<* ancteoi 
0*t 
Jewi in teach ail their i 
h a t a l i t - i ' u f i s n t l u i t a l l wi 
JH'll 111' S U | I | N I | - 1 l l l l l l i 
i- I V . r l i r . V . 
Among a vast number i»! i«HipIi onl] 
a certain proportion aiv i«qiit|»ped to 
make thalr llrlng \n theli Urainwoffc 
, h i - l h m \ I h i s | i | - t . i i . n i , H I i n IM' 
determined no ona Imowi ' I 
nial r ly tlnlii* li.v lulllin-. jil-l IU iiMliii'' 
determlnea tha relative number i»f lbt* 
i w o Miaa, 
Doubtlem many people aw folUw 
•im: a professional life ami gaining B 
meagar llvelbood who vrould i»<- battel 
off irafking uith their Itanda, And 
perfaapa sum,* manual laboran oould 
main u siii'ttss as profiaalooala. 
As i^  inii', bowever, l bese ihinirs 
take cara of themaatvaa, Bvarj nttfl 
fisuis his own ii-vi'i. Snim' ara aqulii 
pad I'.v iialuii* ttt MuimiHl work ami 
sunn' aif properly endowed for In* 
tcliH'tual wurli. 
T , n i l , Kt' _ b 0 U l d IH* a b l e I u i r n i n 
iMith daaaaa, ti ihoald ool bbtt to 
innk,' nrr . ! n a s l baaafcat <>r iw*" 
fessnr. ur I'M'ii a im-iiu- or Lawpar, it 
sboiild aim tu nivt* thai SdOCatloa 
wiii'li wuiihi in- tlu* aoal Mtlafactorv 
groundwork fur nu.v klml of life. 
whether iimt of a birmer, a ifeora 
haapai or ;i doctor, 
ST. CLOUDLETS 
Mrs Mary S u u i i n n -
a .is a husiin-ss r l a t t o r 
Tueaday. 
uf Klaalmmee, 
in st. Oloud, 
Lydti EUncaaMith, "i Klaaimmei 
l*n rk s|M*nt a vvis'k wltli Mrt*. i',t*uvn, 
Kaufman. 
Kil. MVConnW], of Orlando, VMIS in 
iiu* I'ily Wedneeday, ami lunehed "itii 
tlu* Chamber nt Commerce, 
Iti'V. H. Ali-hisun vvill praach at thf 
itapiNi fiiun-h at Nhrcoonaa aad 
Bunday afternoon at ihns* o'doek. 
MRS. 0LADV8 <;KAIIAM 
SKKIOIMA I l . l . 
Un last I'litirsila.v u f l r r n o o n Mrs, 
Oladya Oraham wa** taken lerloaaly 
in at tht- is,-iiv Bay beauty ihop, of 
wtttch -!.• '..* MM uf iiu- proprietom, 
Dr. r imnn was called, ami il was 
foiin.i that sho had i rlolem attach ••;' 
.i. ui,* Indlcaatlon 
Dry Reign Short 
MK.S. iii-rrriK PBNIOK 
M I - Bettle I'onii'k. ilster of Mr 
Joah Wrgueon, died ai bar boma iu 
Honedereon, K: . Thurtday, Augoal 
tar a lingering iih 
<h\-ln»r io tho ibaence of i n . le 
Joah" il was not poeeiltle for Mrs. 
• attend th.- funeral. 
GETTING T20NOVH& AMD 
-KILLED S E H M S ^ T O B e -
A'PER'f ECTLV NATVRAL 
1
 itn i Liability, Avtotnoblla 
\ ' - ' l ' l ' - ' l l Hi iMl l alllll L i l . 
•I Buralar uiun™ s. * 
i BQrelet i nsoranoa s, -
only lu inont 
CMaT of California and Nevada 
and inentioaed aa soceeaaor to Geo. 
Andrew ae National Chief, Col 
Ned M. Green. <abore> facea trial 
on tan counts <_kanrod with em-
bexilement ot Pederal property,— 
seised liquor be admits ba 
to htm guesta. 
i iml In i linn h 
A , him h al HtlW I Mty PTO^tM 
l-tK'kinj; chain wlio al lend 
That church will not have to foUaW 
the plan of u inliilsit*r in Han Fran-
t-is,-,, wi,,, h,Mi | large algn i>ninl<sl ami 
pui ap ovar hla church thai raid 
•1 iim i wim f,.r n baarao to '" '••• 
to chun I 
Mrs. NVwton Bdwarda and children 
of Lake wiii'--", sm ni tba waah and 
with Mrs. Bdwanr i paraotai Kr, and 
o i rrowamll h. 
u n r a MiKKoit 
K f f l i i t i u t i s h y I ' a i u i r 
ii mual hgva baaa after mtdaigM 
\mi i mns! ban leap 
For my I k had fallen to tha floor 
And ih'- ''.IIHIIO araa no longer burniiti 
I COUld Ol l l ] h t - a r t h i r a i n o i i t s i i l f 
whii-h fell lightly ou the ground 
I.ik<* tears of gympatir 
m ALTKRNATIMi 
Aganl for small i .ii "Wall, ttm 
thai v'u'vo ridden In it ara vou go-
ing b0 hoy'.'" 
i .n proapad i Kuesi r u hara (<• 
i n m afraid i ml of u 
now." 
i nil yea haat tha om* ai i tha 
Scotchman, who knowing tha unerring 
in. Unci of pigeon i in fly bomt 
ona t-t a trlaod Por i preaeni! 
Tiif; WEEK'S \v<>KM U f l 
"I>,Mior, whni ran yoa 0*fg ttt tot 
tht grippal" 
•I don l know bring it iii and 
hai It's worth [' 
I II 
WHAT NATIONALITY? 
At rin i • '-i'iii. don'1 ioan over 
tin* balcouj too fw tin- Nati down-
nore'" 
I iimi- ; "NOW, Icmiiit' M 1 bgd i' 
teuderlofl steak j M tarda] 
• \ \ a . ' . Ir, tab will yon 
hav,- nn* mi a- todgj alrT' 
"Well, i ittppou I mighl u eeU If 
•amaona alaa lan'l ni inu it." 
ASKIM. TOO M I M I 
i !rn VV'H birthday tomorrow 
wonder whal i -i M glri bai I 
'Why not u b f 
"Onel gum i can i ifford thai 
.11 ST I'KKSKVKKAM K 
Friomi io oantanarlaa i "Aad 
what do yon i-n-'iit your long Iif*?" 
• I'l'i-scrvcraiH-o an ' nutblfl 
jusi perasreranca I keep llvto' 
spiio nf ararythlng." 
WATKK ON Tllf] ItKAIN 
l i ," ior in wlff : An whal kind 
a DJgttl «lhl Mr. M« Tavish i pwid l 
" l lo seemer i Utile rosih-ss ami a-
i'tl fur wi i l r r -i-vi'ial iiu 
nm I still delirious ippanut ly I" 
tmmtm^ftm mtf/btn •**%**•• i mfb^mttm^f/ht] 
•i 
Hunter Arms Hotel 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
Hearing t lomptetioa 
K v i - i y RXMB w i l h l i . i t h : i n t | p r i v a t t ' t e l e p h o n e 
W i l l O p e n K a r l y K.iII 
<tr&& 
GALION GARDENS 
'i'lu- I'l-finitM* BOOM B*etton of Bt, Olosd 
IN Building Wmi 
The G. C. Hunter Interests 
rind! Bt. Cloud worth; of tba wpendltnw of 
liitti'iri'.iH of tlioiiHiiiulH of ilullarH 
S«me Day You Will Live In St. <'»,„! 
40-,f 
b*mWaWmatttmmsat* „**%" „**%, tjsgpm 
«i 
"msmjf*,, amtjaaamtm 
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H. W. Psrlw, rmU estal«, insurant*. 
ci,.,. H a g i""i I1"' wmk ''"'' ! " 
Jacksonville. 
II & S. drown-)- tor froxli v(-K,italil«,. 
10-tf 
s i i'i..11.1 s . ii"i.i- i\ HI opao Friday, 
Si'|,t I'"i i"'1' 
ijiilitH iii't ii Ki'i'iiiii halt i"'i' ni 
tt,,. m m KH.V iti'iiiit.v SIIII*I*H*. • • 
si i 'imul s, im,,is win opeo i''i*i.iii.\. 
S , . | , I | . | | | 1 K I * l l l l l l . 
tpS* ami Notary J'niiiii*. M»i«-i 
<*. It. ... - 'olt 
Mi „,i,I Mr Mi.lri'iv Ijiltiililis liuvr 
(OOa In fui ' "l-l. Mi'li.. I'm* 'I visit. 
II. -ft t, Qrottry and M M * * for 
frwli wcnten, meal*. ••*••*» 
.linn, , in iiii'i-. wim in n"w lagatad i.i 
,HIIHI.ia, IM ti frequanl visit,T la ftt 
t - i ' . i i . i . 
l>r. 0, Naekh«(f, Chlra»pr»«*or. Hour, 
• to U and I to 6. Conn Building, 
lllllt St. aaal Penna Ava. 24-tf 
.1 1*1 fatal ll'l-* n t n l ' " ' I l '"1" " 
hnslnoss trip t" Saa tarb mm otbtt 
polnta. 
I i-KKSII KliliS. AND KRYKKS. 
. Kt K S POULTRY FARM, TWELFTH 
NT. AND MISSISSIPPI AVE. 46-H 
M, \]ft IMIII IIII.I daughter, 111, 
,i, am, iim,* ri -IMI inii r i thalr sun* 
t* vacation In Maw York. 
i:,in,* i.,*,* Hunter, mix Bod 
r n , s s nursp. inn. returned (ram hm 
vacation In Chattanooga, Teats, 
| , . IH l'l' III Ml*' I'.l I'I'S I,*,III,* Illli 
\ . i'ii ns.iviiniii avanua, (root Id m II 
I'dook Ttns,Inv in,,nilni; l" I'lnoll tin* 
ot- elssa In i.liinol'orli'. Mrs. Hi''-
Qardner. • • •* 
TIIK ST. CI.OHU TRIHUNE, ST. CT.OUD, Fl.OlilDA PAliK FIVK 
,IN ATTRACTIVE PAIR 
Mt*. IIII.I Mis. IA',, Qodwln, "f Boca 
Baton, ni'* •pending thalr vacation 
lici*.'. Lao ii .ui tin* polios b ras . 
Mi- l l i i n - Ailiilii-a. o f N o w V'H'k. IIIIII 
iiii. HI..tii.•!-. Mis t inni , . in- t lark, o( 
Winter Park, were in tha city Friday. 
ii..,i.. oookad fo'iii asie, siiiiiiiiin 
morning, August mii at s>-j r'a 
Jasrelarj atora by PttaXatattSn too-
turn ojw'ii tii uini' o!clock. -'' 11 
Mi*, ntnl Mrs. alolin W n n l . "f latba 
\ifi*,.I. II io visiting frlanda 'iml looktag 
iifii-f their Intaraal bare. 
Dwd, nmrtfage and asie tontrmt 
tlankM, also iiromlworj nut", snd 
srsiver notes, for ssle st the Trlliune 
bualneaa off I.e. tf. 
,i to Stm aaal t" JackaonvUla, 
K f l . l t i v t o s t i l l n l ii k 'ov .r i i ln i ' l i l '••.mil 
Ina tlon. 
See A. & P. for SHtlinbl) S|M't*illls. 
. - l l l l 
I, H l l l l l . ' l ' l . "I Sairi is . ' la l . Mil. 
ii l l n . l i i i i s t s , , f M i . IIII.I M r s 
John Haanry, la .t.• 111,111«-.l with si 
Clood 
A H. Urows-y far rood nervier 
Mr. nml Mi - Wlllil l i l l llln, kliiilll tt 
iimii'i, siitniiiiiv niviii tram it f u r "f 
111.' K i i s l . 
L. C. Rld<_«*. Dentist, Osnn RolMtnf. 
AMwintmentH arnde. 
11. m l lnwley iiml O. It. HI 'h 
n e r n III I'llllll lien, ll on I'lisiliess .llll* 
tag tin* i»ist w,i'k. 
PapOTB, MnicaMnmi. 'IViluire... Ciirttrs. 
H-rnila. l'mrt. Citrils, Candy. St. ilotnl 
Nt".•. Btatten. TIIHS. AAtt 
Mr. nnil Mis Hun.lull, "f ,•.ilitie.* 
tout , hava i.i<iiiu.i i" si Olond for 
permanent r.-siai.*,,, .* 
TRY IHR MYT-OOOD OOFFMI 
AND TBA AT PICKKN8. 48-M 
M, \ i*. ' low-tea, daughter, bote, 
.•in.i toot, iiiiiiai and tiiieii.,y, at Jock* 
sonrille, are the laeats .,r ber parents 
lt»"i V \Y a,Hal M l - . ll'Mila laa , 
llr. Wm. IL llodda, Phynlrlan and 
Siirn'sin. iiffire Klevrnth and Penun. 
Ave. II.IT and Night calls promptly 
attended. H-H 
1, .•..),.a.l t"""ll '.ala'. S l l t j lr . l i l . l 
mornings Ingnsl in i i at ftoymour'a 
.l.'lM'll'l.V BtOra l'l* I'f.'sll.l t. I'I.III Wo 
m e n Linen tit n i n e "'<*l<><*k. .".I I , 
Ilr. J. D. Chunn, Physician and Sur-
geon. IMflm next door to Ford tiur-
»p*e Pennsylvania. Phone at offiee 
aiad residence. **•*' 
Watt im- baan received ft Mr. 
.ui.i Mi- .1 K. s Phllllpa Hmi iio'ii 
i,„i,i I,,,., recovered fr UMII rocenl 
i l l l t " l l i . . l . l le tt i ' . ' l . l . ' l i . 
• i n A. A P. for Itarciiins. 
W.iml for sale. ll. 9. Hettinger', 
ii. '. 'l vni'l on nortli liclawan- avenue. 
GUI "i nil'lresi. I". O. Box 01". D"ii't 
foriret I" iniiiiile for ne l l winter 
BgJaS* 
now. —' • 
\ i , • Kntii.'i in.- Plsrse nii'i son, John. 
Oladya Orebam, "f st. Olood, 
and Arthur Wncey, a.f Klaslmi 
motored over :• Daj loaa Psaoh, Ina 
(Itt.V. 
Mr. nn.i Mi- Walter M.'i'll.'f nti'l 
. iii •iia a, of st Augustine, ipent Snn 
d a y l i '*"' 1" Vll ll M' aan.I M r s A. • 
i'.''i.ii,*,'i'i Mi* M... n.i* is proprlt i"i 
,ai ii,,. r i n Baker, in thai city. Hrs 
M.H'iier is tin- daughter ol U 
.ii *.i. 
l>r. M tiisliiniiii t ir isHi i l i l Hoi 
imiii nntl Otileoarmlli. Iloun. from 9 ts 
t l ; I l« I Ha. Ave. bet. 10 A 11 ttf) 
Prof, Mm.i i.iaaii arrived in s,. 
t i i Tuesday, being ettiliH, from her 
a work in «'"Iiinil.In I 'n iv .rs i iy . 
Now Work, IO tin- IMS, siiio "i ini 
brother, i' ft i . vn . "ii ims baaa MC 
ia . l ls lv ill all I l ls I,,,11 II I ' . I I U T MaBBB 
achuaetta avanua ..;.,! T,ti sttr.'t 
Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
(footed by HorQe Fulks 
ND Loans to Officers tn- Directors 
Burglar proof vault with alarm system 
Safe Deposit Boxrs 
4 % Pai'tl DD Time Deposits 
Vmir Business Solicited 
"The Bank with the Chime Clock" 
tame •<. n o n , cashier 
P h o t o lay I ' l k . s 
IMMtOTllY A M I < IIAKI.KS /KI . I .KKS 
Son m i l ,l.,,:a 1,1, , of >lr. nml Mrs. I) onitltl Zellii-K, anil graml ehiltlren tif 
l l r . nnil Mis. .1. I>. II.in is 
i,,., n ia, i.is,,,, i.ti.i family hava rs 
iinn.•>! it.nn ii aplendld vacation it 
lln* rtirnlliiii niininliiins. 
I riss Hiiinnii'll. win, lul l l.is'll run-
Blag it g a n g s in Huiii". ims accepted 
i, plena us baalc win, the Pt, ires 
sive garage in nil" city* 
•tiiliiy Mi W i n . L u n . I l s s l i l 't M 
Kn..wiiio. 'i', iin ii bera aba is rtall 
mf ber slater Mrs. Carl Martin, Prom 
there aba wii go to visit In-r sister, 





OUR CUSTOMERS WIN 
W e take pleasure in announcing a unique event 
— a contest in w h i c h each department m a n a g e r 
strives to outdo the other in the matter of va lues , 
unusual art ic les and except iona l bargains . 
D-I buyers have been preparing for this event 
for i imonths searching metropol i tan marketa and 
odd cornera of the world . A n d n o w everyth ing is 
in readiness—shoppers wil l f ind, here , a del ightful 
a tmmosphere—an enthus iasm o n the part of e a c h 
d e p a r t m e n t — a fr iendly rivalry for your favor. 
D o not fail to attend thia contes t from which , 
natural ly , you will profit moat. 
Two Daps—Ait gust tOth-tltt. 
Orlando 
WELCOME HOME KKI K1TIIIN 
in,,. ..f th.. in.'si delightful occasions 
of thia summer waa tha welcome h, i 
reception tii '-n Be, B. Atchlaoo and 
I,;., rsmilj ,ii iiie Baptist oharch ttwa* 
.in, evsnlni 
Ai iiio appointed iinn* nil aasembled 
in tin* auditorium ••( tbt church, and 
n pipe nrgas solo I,J lira. Atchison 
mis followed I'.v ii -nnt. " Ml Huil Hi'' 
l'oiM'i* of .lesi.s \,a and Invocation 
by H i ' . I l a ' l * 11 111 l l f l l l i n t l . IHISt l i r " 1 
lln* M. 1* t linr.li. Mi- ' Imi 1'" ' 
dli It, i\ n.a , |,ia*siii,*in oi' the Woman's 
Missionary Society, acting ns mi-n-oss 
,,i a, la-Hi,.a, ..*.; iinced iinn Mi vi 
I'... a " i * . ., i ... ui.i |lve i be ai,i.t"*-
"f walcoma an behalf of tba oongra 
untioii. After tins iiie choir again 
MWC "' '" ' Uvtag "ii iio' M.aiini-iin" 
witiih •*. . t appropriate ns tha 
inisior in,I family had .i"-i returned 
from n nnmiim iii tba Carolina mono 
min*. Iir. Hi million l i o n itaivo wol 
oama in behalf of tba paator'a 
I im i . . . I ' w l i i . l t l l o l . A l . l i i -s . i l IK n 
member. 
n.'iii gpaaban iniylm.- s a n g ni 
I.,ni' to tin* "si i wiiii which tt . i 
itcblson is beld in tbe commonlty of 
which iio ims bean • part RM naarif 
si\ v.'ins, wblcb "t ii- - i i ,pMk, 
aaf i l l " l l l l l l ; ' l l l i l l 
bave been accomplished will prove. 
une of those I- Hn* erect loa "t • 
splendid paraonage, which i- folly 
paid for nii.i. nn.atlo'i*. tho new Uaptli 
t r , |an,It I,, t l i o o l n i r i ' l i . T i n ' ' I m i ' l i 
building im- I'.... greatl] enlarged 
nmi iiiiin.i.'loii IO meet tin- growing 
t i iin.i n new iiliH- organ, tba Brat 
In l l i e ,*al., i l l s l i i l l ' i l *it -i COal Of "V'T 
SiLimit. 
Daring iii** pastorela there imv,* baan 
i s . in ii members inl.i.'.l i" iin- roll, flt 
in baptism, ii i i in* inaiiii 
Feature* of iin* work ims bsen Iba 
+ * H + ' l * + « + * M » H H * 4 4 + « 4 + + + ' H * 
+ + 
SOCIETY NOTES 
f l ' l I I I I I I I I I M 4--M I I I 1 I •!• l-l-K 
I ' A M i i s s WIOOINTOM 
.Miss Mini I.n.' I-IIIHIIKS nntl Mr. 
A n l i i f Wiutiiiiioii Wttt <juii'tly innr-
ritb on Snti inlnv. .Inly L'4. nt lhe offlci' 
.if iin* county Judgi in Or iudoi HM 
«l^|iiity Judffl iK'rforminK tin* BNt 
n i o n y . 
Tin* lirfili*. the ntlniclivi' youngor 
daughter of H**v. gad **lfi*. Wm. Lan-
(ifss. iiui-niii'd Uie st. riunii Blfta 
Sihtiol niul Ki'mluiilt'tl I'ii fin Maryvillc 
At-iHli'inv. Mu ry vii It-. TtWUttttt, 1'i'i'T 
lo hov ninrritiiiv Mrs. \Vi««iiiKiii WUH 
bookkftefwt for tht TriliuiM* nnd Inlor 
taller in thb Bank of s.iini Oloud. sin-
\*t | i i i l i i i t i i l s inger niul lms it btbt 
building np uf ii„. "Wbo-«-«Ter BlWe 
cifiw prom n mberahlp <*f 20 to over 
2t*\ daring th,- tourist ttbtoh, 
i;,\ i 1 reaponae i<- tba 
nelcoma given, wtg to hill oi 
n mated expreaaing 
bia gratitude tor the real and ^imtirr 
I,,- im,1 prtvtlldga of ii 
Landing, giving :i brtaC outllna ot thtlt 
t np and tti«* tntn* ihini:--; tbal ttwoi i»> 
make it 1 rani vacation, 
Ann- another aoai hf tii<* cfaoli. 1 be 
Invitation was |tven bf Mrs. Burdlck 
ttir nil bo retire t<» tha tiininu: room, 
when tui'ii's ooverlng ail avallaMa 
tpaoe JII tin* rooou in tin* baatmenl 
irera i p m d nmi Laden wttb good 
tiiinus. i»r. ii>mtiiiiiii wns anfced u> 
say gnboa ami after all ware si-nini 
another plegaanl ^ ' i \ in* ima pandered 
by Mrs, Ifaater, ami 1 luii Wtt iiu* \>w-
pntation of a baakal ••• Rev. Ati-iiisun. 
\\hi- h wiit'P opened wai found t" con 
tain ;i Igrge platter <>f fried chicken. 
<,»niit' ;i itniiiiivi wan'• found i" 1 
tho waiting list \\ bm thoee Wttt Hrel 
sal :it UM tab-tea, wviv linl-htM. Ami 
yei there was pleat; to -pan* after all 
imii tttth -i 
rin' wi'it .uini t'nmi tb* young pooplt 
of the chorcfa come while nil were 
aented, 'ria-y aeaembled and 
si'Vt-r.-il yt'lln ih.il show.-,! t l it ir lral 
appreciation tor U\< paj toi and hii 
family. 
Buch a tlt'ii siration ami welcome 
was greatly appreciated eapeclallj 
• MU r 1 he M l im l i t - r o f > • 
ihon '!'•»* falttifn] ettott pnys. 
Special Sunday Dinner 
* at 
ST. CLOUD CAFE | 
MENU 
rilOU'K OF ^ 
Krlwl sprint; -Thicken—I'ounlry Stylo .75 = 
Konsl KMMg Thirlit'ii uilll N«RI* Unssing .7* = 
MgMi Miirkrii with lliniir-iiiad,- \,HHilea .75 S 
IC'iast l^ 'K of I.amb—tirt*t*ii Wbtb .BO 
Told Swift Pmnlum Hani wilh Votalo Sulml .60 = 
Tolitloi's Ala liruiitiii ('reamed I.Una llcmm 
^twteaapsg Salad 
Hot l^irker HOIINO KOIIH Treaniery Wmstm* 
• M M - n i a i l e Wtttbm Ttiirh Tie 
Obtbm Tea
 m l n l Ten 
= Ml SIT BV KNM'KKKIJOl KKK KOTK PflU E OM I1KSTKA = 
of frienda In st Clond. 
Mr. WlgfflntOO is 1 sun af Mrs. A. 
U Wtggiaton ami wns tot aaaaa montba 
11 reporter aad aolldtioi oa tlu* Trib-
BM Htiifi Daring tin* paal yeai Mr. 
^Igginton ims baan In Uu rani aatnti 
bualneaa, ai one time being aeaodntad 
wtth the OonaoUdnted Realty Oon 
pany *<f which Uv\. Win. IJUMUHH waa 
prealdeut 
The nmrrlnge aomaa as ,1 sni-prisi- tt 
thalr many frienda who tgtnnd oan< 
iratulai ions nmi hcsi wlahaa. No an-
aouncemeni has been mada as to where 
iinv win make thalr future h a m 
uiirrniiAV HINMOU PARTY 
AT M A \ 1 > A K 1 \ I NX. 
Mrs. Katharine Penroe was boatem 
rhnrsihiy eveulqg ai a dinner party 
given ai tht- Ifandnrla Inn, Orlando, In 
iioinn* of in-i- eon, J o h n s twentieih 
birthday, Those Invltad were Mrs. M. 
IV l-Vst IT and dnUgM^r M iss Mnry. 
ICra. (Hadye Qrnhami ami Mr. A nii m-
Mnn-,•>-, of Klmimmea 
i M M : \ \ 1:1.1. PICNIC. 
Mrs. I, B, Hawk and her daughter, 
ICra, s. M. Beechy, end little ion, 
lMt-kii', wim have baan vleittng bare 
t inin < ilifo. wen- given a lan*\v*']| 
picnic at Lnke Oonway in Venetian 
Gardens Bon day. This is a moat Uw 
Itghtful Hint,' t«i anjoy an omhur. 
Those, ^hu composed MM-- Jollji crowd, 
were Ur lad Mta. 0 T, Bait, < > 1: 
Thnrlt 'r . Mr ami Mrs, Mill<*r Strayer, 
Ifr, ami Mrs. Boy Long nnd daughter, 
. ib]. lint] son, Duel, .Mr and 
Mrs w. r.. UncPhenreou and daughter, 
Miss Ddlth, Mr. nml Mrs K W Pen 
.... .imi daughter, Mis-. Phyllla and 
Tniic Mass. At'ii'i- iin* picnic dinner all 
wivhriJ Mr- Hawk nml Mrs Beechy a 
safe and happy j iie.v. 
SRWING <'llt< I,K FOB 
int i ' i iANAt: i : 
Mr-- Bori i',,' torn}, "V So,,11, Ken 
tiieky, win entertain the sewldg drch 
Friday afternoon, AII ladles Intereal 
ad in, inv i 11 \ iteil Iti it,me early. 
ENTRH V o l ' s BRIDGE CLUB 
The Km re Noils Blidtga Clul' met 
Friday, July 80 wiih ICra, < Uto Bleecta 
al her Inline on <>hio iiveiiue ami Sixth 
Street After a very plea .snn! utter 
noon Mrs. <; B, rayne wns found to 
hold high *Mtov ami received a pretty 
clay tea ]mt. Mrs. Howard Dnwley n» 
oalved a wuii va^e for H*M*OII<I peine 
A dainty luncheon <**nwistinK ot 
molded tuna Bah Hind, Hndwtobea, 
oaka ami punch was Hgvnda 
Phost; preaeni wnnei Maadnmaa CM 
Iver Hlnek. Kiiunet Taynr, Ccilvin 
Parker, Dana Blaalatain. Annn Wtatj, 
.1. I». riinini. LaOBOl Triekle. T. Slier 
man, Howard nnwiey. Leon Qodwln, 
Wm. Oram, < Inrenoa Btllaa*, Holmes 
Crawford and W. K. Pivn<'h. 
INSTALLATION 'IM 
FOLLOW lUXNKlt, (Xoaaag tba Amnrlnan Ingion and 
Auxiliary drive this week, I ehleken 
dinner win be given at the St. 
si Olond C:ifv. Monday night, Laguot 
H!lh a! 7 :<Mt a'clOCk. After the <lin 
ner there will IK* inwtulla!Ion of Anxi 
llary offioen at thn u. A, it. iiaii by 
Pad Presidenl. Mrs Honel Trickle 
from the Illinois district. All ellglUe 
tor t h e s e tWO o i l i e r - , a r e n r u e d \,> i i u i k r 
reservations for the dinner through 
Cloml Cafe Monday nlghl, August 
Mrs. Katharine French, Mrs. Roth 
Parker or Mrs. Marion Blench 
CIVIL WAlt COMRADE 
CKLBBRATBS Pith BIRTHDA1 
On Aagnm tth OonnmAa Pranbon 
lta.\ in.i eelehratetl hla niiiet'y- fmirth 
birthday al hi- homo in st. Oloud. Hla 
ui ie had arranged • party be eelebente 
1 ho iM'i'ii. '.in ;IH hus bean Imr ens torn 
fur several yaara. Although quite 
di'af, Mr Raj nor j an Intelligent con-
\ araal lonaliet, I_ao1 yenr ICT, Hay/nor 
was preaeni al the birthday cnhibni 
tlon Of Comrade WeBtOn ltailey, in Sl 
Cloud, where ihe hosi nnd oaeh of tin-
five uaiest* wei vei* ninety years ul 
•ga 
l ( e t ' i e s h n i e i , t > *-vi Veil w e r e l e e e r e i U l i . 
1 ale. lemonade, am' candy 
Tlie gnosis wvvt*: Mr. and Mrs. 
John Crawford antl son, Bertram, Mrt*. 
CleveqgOf and son, Uuy. Mr. and Mrs 
Henrs Biggs, Mr. ami Mrs. .1 P, Btood. 
Mis. \ a lent fm-, M rs. <'. i-;. t laaaotfl 
ami daughter, Hlea Katie < laussen, 
Mrs. BlOtn C-,\. aini Mis~ I'mina 
(Iraut. 
WANT ADS 
Tft#*» Ltttfo Stum tne mm Qmttmrm Pay Big 
I on BALB 
F O R S A L H — F n r i i l i h e i l taoueo o n Mln-
ni'dotir iivi'iiue n n d F i f t h s t r e e t n o r t h . Kan 
two b a t h i , (rood gars f f e , y a r d , a n d h e n 
h o u s e . S e v e n c i t r u s t r e e s . W i l l s e l l s t 
rPHwunnhlo pr ice , A d d r e s s M r s . G e r a l d -
tne geitSL Illn-rk R i v e r F a l l s , W i s c o n s i n . 
GO-3t 
B H A U T I F U L I . A K H F R O N T horns f o r 
salt*. E n q u i r e of o w n e r . B o x 1U07. 44-tf 
l.-t 11; B A L B \ 0SW Nie iuit.il ' 
ifiHier for s a a o l l n s nml nil f i l l ing 
rlrtce Never 1 n used, J, ll. 
:in> Booth Florlds ;i* 
1 1. Kin. Itpd 
WANTKJ> 
\\ \ N l l l l l I ut . 
isad ICaks offw 
new- truiikH. Hlljihtl v 
Mrn. !•-. I'I PliiliioM 
,1 li 
W A N T B D A i n n i t o r for tho St . C l o u d 
* e h o o l s A p p l y ,1. M a r s h , c h a i r m a n o f 
Hoard of T r u s t e e s . M - t f 
WANTKl) Town Lota. Give prlco and 
iiinn ln first letter. Address P. O. 
Boi •••**. si Clond, Fla. 29 tf 
P A I N T S . OII .H. W 1 N I I O V C1LAS8 
NASH, D O O M HI II.1>KR'H 
- r r r i . i B H 
Hte-*n H a r d w a r e A S u p p l y Co. 
Sl 
P l . t : M R I N I I ! I ' l I ' M B I N O I 
W e nn* In n p<it*lllun tu t a k e f a r e of 
phiinli luK In nil U s p h a s e s 
M s s n H a r d w a r e * S u p p l y Co. 
u m i 
A CAR L O A D O F L1MU 
,1 u s t ln 
Hteen H a r d w a r e A S u p p l y Co. 
I I K A U T I F I ' I . L A K E F R O N T l"ti« f o r *nh*. 
Addrsn Boa 10117. 44—tf 
tKHTIMZKU BV THK CARLOAD 
l-'tir lOvery P u r p o s e 
S teea H n r d w a r t A S u p p l y Oo. 
I h a v e a c o m p l e t e l i n o of h o m e s f o r 
aul'* HIUI s p e c i a l I r.c In t h i s l i n e . 1 w i l l h e 
p l s s s s d to lii ' iP y u u f i n d j u s t t h e h o m e 
l o o k i n g for . 
M I N M K I* I I I ' D H O N 
|,lceni>eil B r o k e r 
M 7 C o n n . Ave. , N o r t h 84-11 
A C A R L O A D O F B O O F I N O 
J u s t A r r i v e d 
Htren H a r d w a r e A H u p p l y Oo. 
FOB RENT 
Furnished apnrtincnta, close In, at sum-
mer niton. See John F. Hnlley. Sl-tf 
WANTED 
XIva poultry, any kind. H. N. Gray, St. 
aaad, Fla. TO tf 
WANTKl) Tru.-k hiiulinir. W H Pierce 
west side Klilliiir Station. 4b*tt 
AGBTNTH WANTKD 
General Agent for lamest and best 
known l.lfo Inmirnneo compmiT in the 
South hna openlnn for naetit* hi St. Cload 
uul Oscsola r.niiity, Can offer very nt 
traetlvs propoKttlon afford!ng unliinilcd 
laooms. Cfen bs worked whole time or 
purl time. Previous experience Qo| 
nary for peraon with wltlo scqualnl 
i onimunteats with Numum N. Bsrbsr 
801 Klorlda avenue. Tampa. 41-tf 
I D ro IM*:\T for the winter a 
fiirnlHlie.l bOOSS. Ihr, r f-nu- r tin. 
g a r a g s If ponnlhIe, l( ,-sii . ,nsii , it- par ty , 
Baa iimi «ife 1* ii go 1 itpd 
MT^CRU^NBOUS 
D O I T N O W — L I S T y o u r p r o p e r t y w i t h 
J o h n F . B a i l e y . R o o m B a s t o f P a l m 
T h e a t r e . P . O. B o x ,174. T e l e p h o n e 
•• I T N O W . 
F R A N K 1IADI0Y, a u t o m e c h n n l c , re 
p n l m c a m 75c per hour. A l s o p a i n t s or 
w a s h e s t h o m . O a r a g e So . F l o r i d a Ave . , 
C o r n e r lflth t t t 
A T T E N T I O N 
H i t r a Good P a i n t s 
Nee MAHUKV 
At t h e M a s u r v 
S10 F l o r i d a A v e . N o r t h • if 
DON'T WORRY—LBT John F. Bailey 
buy and sell your honss, lot, acreuira, 
business and make hla offlca your rest 
room while ln town. Room Bust of Palm 
Theatre. 
LIST Your Farm, Grove, oHuae. acra-
Bo, Vacant 
Do lt now I 
FAGS SIX THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA THIB8DAY, IVGVif l.' tMl 
lHu«itral#d by Paul Robinson 
ODpyrtstit lttt tw Puhllshers Auto«**f Bsrv,o» 
l'ln* l-n-ziKiiii: Point 
u ii v.ui nnil Por • moment after 
iii*e,ikiiisi i iranl ta tnlfc bo yen,*' 
i aaked Ourtlai MM mornlni ns bn 
hnrrlad, aa oaual, through Ua oareaJ 
md trun. 
•Tm sorry, bnl i should be al HM 
alone," ba Bald, it wns the Hrst eon 
piiineiu in- bnd imiii me in months. 
"i sronN be alone. I'm 
ghig With I l i e Mi l ihe l l . "1 all ium ue,l 
Then he lnvu:iie res t less and ills 
turtwt 
fon baven'l gnlpal m.v opinion offiiv aa soon aa poeetnlni today, a unit yenr pinna a d ftn ttttt  i * 
Oounldnl nn nnlt until some otter determined upon this coatee, bul my 
advice i" viT would IK* to stay awaj 
from BUle lliu bell, she might m an 
r igh t , Sal l le , bUl she 's net yog* : n r i . " 
t ime " >vns h i - reply 
"Nn, ttt enn no t !" I fhisluMl hack , 
' yen will m i k lo ine. new. n . i . 
er net nl aii." She's it million timos Doer than 
" my pride Interfered and i 1 could reel my tanplea ttrob nlta
 f o r c 8 d £fi ,. t l ,. u a l l u l 
the furj and rebellion thm wna lorn
 u | l i i l l Hl;. u Il;lll mined 'eotue 
pent up and 1 lefl the room without
 |H.(l|>u, | 'h]l, 
word I sat, for what seemed *-,*h,Us n o t ' the point, fell* I'm 
like hours, iii atony silence on the .„, , . , M l , Vl„ir *om- "tT t„ \,-w Y.-.k 
little side porch nnd finally Curttss
 ii)( t h U u M ,„,^. , h;t<,,_ A v l „ i t 
followed me, imt in hand, .-is If ha
 h i ,M l r t l , V(ltll. (atii.*r might do yea 
were tnzloae bo bn ttunugh and inw,
 i o m 0 .. , ,,.,, l h i s M H . r i s , ,*^iis. 
lie humored me nml settled hlmanlf trooa acheme. BUle Ifltrhell. as yen 
iu tlie •wing, knew, runs witb the gayest set in any 
"Well, w h a t ' s nil rhe K1U „ii lnc r i-l th-
ii I Mint •" be naked making • dee para ta New Vorl 
attempt to treat the subject lightly al dm 
ni l .*• 
• ll V Joel this, furl iss." 1 began. 
' i 'n i tired of being treated i 
were i dot] a doll stuffed with aaw-
iinst, nl iimt- without • 
brains In my band I'm ah b ante 
death of nil this grand stand 
nf yentn and son* 
dona at anon JU onea, i beU i 
J ry thai a e im back i o s not 
in.ii beata of a man ind woman living 
i happily and oaring I 
other aa bonband and witg oe 
i paneed, hoping Por soma ward on 
bli part thai wimlil mnke tt ea 
proceed. 
Vfell " ens all thai ba Mid, 
i continued, i m going away. 
im not muted here and I*TU stood 
yonr Indifference Jam I 
possibly onn. The i h e n and pretense 
of us remaining togei ber under t he 
same roof when you hnve eeU8Bd bO 
onm (br ma la nothing mon* or Inm 
than a Living lln, Fna antda np my 
iiiiini and in. , re." curt iss 
tuned the situation over tn bis mind 
and then, sudden !> - 1 in h i s 
i mppoea you*fl an bongf" ha 
"Nevnr!" i cried, "you neednl think 
ymi t a n t r ea t BM the way you beVf 
lately and iimt all I'll d< 
go heme unt i l jron m i k e up your m i n d 
on want nie ke-k again, No. 
Indeed. 1*11 not be ly away 
In my f a the r ' s a r m s DO be discipl ined 
HS if I were • n a u c h t y child tt—or 
rem - oont ba ba put away in 
• needed ones n o t * 
Nn. I tell you, ii thonaand timea no, 
I'm going to -New York I" 
l ie move,! uneasi ly hi h i s «hair . H e 
Opnand hi'-* mouth to say BOflB 
than ehantfinc his mind, waited a 
moamnt and pain: 
"A girl, and sepednlly a pratty onni 
Iia- | n i g h t y hartl l ime in New York 
Wt set iu 
i- well prettj gay I I 
, i re io set In 
your mind, that anything i could say 
woui.i influence yen m ahanga yonr 
it \va.-4 *till tin1 masked i uVtias who 
mi. for one little word or 
gesture ot tenderness ul lev,*: loana 
•Ign that would rereal the ,.i,i | orttss 
ie outspoke- ind an* 
t u n ! eharm. This iraa tti my Cur* 
; [as rhis , "id. a ii emotional person 
who was oouetantly biding his Inntt 
moW thoughts and moods. 
\\ :i- be pr • • i it ia'.' it was 
jusi posalble thai b p linn try 
Bar waaaan had \n\ • aaal npoa his 
lips hoping thai I would understand. 
"Listen, saiiie.'' he ggMa s 
uhei-e i w.i- sitting and atand beolde 
my chair: "1're tt'it, i"r l o n e time 
thai things were not c i n e smoothly 
and i m sorry, more suiry than youTJ 
ever know. You've bang I perfect 
brick abont everytMugi boo i want 
you t" know that it's to protect yon 
i evil ami lo keep f •'•* SWeet 
and Hue tlmt l would garauada yon to 
stay away fron Kilie Mitchell and 
Nan Cork," he pnnaan in thought) as 
if he were searching pn aome axplnna-
lion nf event-', which woul I m a k e ine 
i l inage niy p lans , then . u t h nevv-
made decLslon, lu* shook bin head "l 
wish yon w.iuiii trust me, suiiie, trual 
BM to work thlagn out. Ton know 1 
lore y<>.] m-'.'-e than anything in all 
tha world, bnl there ooaae timea La the 
blatoty "f aa aU when wa need to bo 
supported hy the faith of thoaa wa 
Lore and right al prseenl I wnnt yon 
to have oonfldenes ta my io\e, if po*< 
sihle to dona ymir eyes lu t h i n g ! a s 
i hev nam, and i pledge you my word, 
SIN.|, ov,r\ t blng will be i 
For a moment 1 flsst that the ..i.l 
Ourttas bad cone bo life. 
"But Curtfaa, don't yen see what a 
terrible price yen an* asKinc me to 
payT" i replied u 1 enaJlaad thnt in* 
was a s k i n c BM bO feinaili Wilh condi-
lions gnchangnd, "Can't yon aaa ti.it 
by siav iiu i inn losing my own and 
ither i plee* rdapeel Onn t^ ymi " 
i stoppiMi, for to have one on 1 
won ii httfg bad to menih.ii Letltia 
tr.,I lhe whole h ideous a f fa i r , 
i • :,ii teii you nothing, now,'" in* 
replied to my unfinished requeet, "hni 
if you'll J usl nu*-! me i think Utter 
• in 3mi'ii underatand.*1 
What new situation was thief M> 
litisband askinc me to stand silently 
• \ an,i submit te. whai seemed to he. 
ins liaison wiih this Indiscreet girl. 
i in a fn id you w aaked me i<> ,h> 
ivhal requires too nnn-li BpOTtanumshlp 
too much bravery too much courage 
the -ort of t hini 's l'l 0 d r a w n on to, , 
much aneady ll isn't tlmt I don't 
wani to Ourttaa, but l onn't it's like 
- ehoues of tuch qunlll * 
,fu left with its door standing wide 
open on cranking lilngea and [ta In 
le r ior i lesolate Moi luire. ' -
• M.v dear, tt} dear ',' lie bggu and 
placed his arms about my Moulders 
for, in spile oi' myself, i inui alinonl 
tMgBn to w • • 
i ti |ht 'imi i detected pn> in 
hi*- \oi«*e ami pity, undi r the elrcuui 
v - t he one t h i n g tha t it w a s 
Impossible for ine to stand, ii brought 
me sha rp ly to myself. 1 wt'tihl t , i 
aeeepi his p i t y t h i s r e m n a n t nf Ihe 
• . , ' i in ter ' 'f love * 
1 a roes hastily from my ehair more 
than ever determined upon my courae. 
Ail the pride ami Independence ot the 
old Bailie returned. 1 faced him dry-
eyed. , 
••There is n o t h i n g e lse t,> I v sa id 
ihen. t ' u r t i s s a n d . gg f a r a-. I am C0U 
ei ii,'ti, ihe Inter?lew i« aUn 
(Te he Continued \<>\t w.-eh) 
i s f t I laa" preaanttag InpotuMM 
1,1 it ia Bvnna or is he beneleealy lu-
l.ilualed with Iliis hessnaaa MMIIII: 
uir l? 
ihe Trenaharena btbtttbtrg 
A l w a y s impuls ive , llu* sumim 
iis rexntloua problems arelghlng upon 
in.-, heart, bad left me acting eniiiviy 
u|H>n th,* s p u r ot the moment So 
thai evening Bound BM ag the train 
beaded tot New ^ oik leering at 
onea for. sub-conatetoualy I knew thntj 
another sight of Curtins imnld have 
had its influeiiit* a m i 1 w a -
in inet 1 ii,i'[ in renin In w i l h him a f t e r 
our interview uf the morning, whieh 
bad been anything hut aatlafactory. 
NeW York Iiml a l w a y s baM to BM 
a eity et enchantment i laved Ka 
hum and husile and I was stranc'ly 
Ihlilled as mir train polled into the 
Pennsylvania station ihat hire*' 
, ieu in-house of the world's humanity 
where tragedy ami triumph walk lmmi 
in hand ainonc Its beterogeneOU 
thVOOg whieh is ever In motion. lt 
imii been ttttt} D tie- - BOB I bnd 
been in w l a r ce , ily ami even tin* 
l ight of t h e "red e u p s " a n d the uu 
ending Una of taxis S.TVISI tn Inr ran na 
my excitement. 
1 hiuI wlrel BUls that 1 waa com-
lag hut I was nia surprised when 1 
did not find inr at 'in* station for she 
intensely disliked seeing people off or 
,. i t s or stations. BO 
smiled t-t myself, as i 
her little peculiarity and bunted out 
Into the gathering twilight ami Into 
a wai l in j - t l 
Wg what ' " , " Wtth A\enue. As 
OflUnl i ts shl t-walks, at lh is l ime of 
dgy, w e r e a l ive wi th a s t re i iui of p r e t -
• - i r i s si .,f them smar t a n d 
youthfu l in t he i r shor t BklrtB, s l ende r 
iml gaugy silk st,., kings. * I n 
no other lietropollf- m-t **vi*n la Parte 
an- iln- cirls of this class .so alert to 
Imitate tbe ^n '^hte-*t Innovation In the 
world nf fashion. 
The Charles William Stores mc 
iavin 
New York City 
Guarantee / 
toyouf Mnny of otir oatttvt ars •tU thi sam* day e*9 recti tied — 
OUR-SERVICE- fl arui aratrticallu ail ofm* 
-J*****p th** balance cm the \ 
Gwt rolfou/me ttmW**-* 
^ 24-HODR-flEKVICE g 
U S E the cstslog for 
everything you need 
Outer snd inner cloth-
ing for aU the family 
— dry goods — rugi — 
j ewe l ry —auto sup* 
p l i e s — h s r d w a r e — 
farm i m p l e m e n t s — 
everything in here snd 




THRIFTY families everywhere a re saving money by using their Charles Will iam Stores* 
"Catalog for practically everything they need—more and more 
families are doing this every year—for saving ia like earning 
. . . . the more you save, the more money you have earned. 
Thia new Catalog for Fall and W i n t e r provides many such 
opportunities. Between the covers of this new book you will 
find practically everything for yourself ond family, your home, 
your farm or your car, all offered at prices that make saving 
easy. You will be positively astonished at the big total you can 
nave on a season's buying! It meana that you can have many 
things that you never thought you eould afford. 
More and more customers every year prove the t ru th of this. 
But savings are not the only advantage of t rading at T h e Charles 
Will iam Stores. Witl i every transaction you are alao aasured 
of satisfaction, comfort, variety and service. Tha t ia our promise 
and our guarantee to you. 
W r i t e today for your catalog. Use it for everything you n e e d -
it will pay you. Fill out the coupon and a book will be 
mailed free and postpaid—and at once. 
N O W ! THE 
CHARLES WILLIAM STORES 
New York C i t y 
We entered Part Avenue ami die 
bifted as definitely ns if wa 
tuni moved Into another city, white 
nurse maids, moat of them B*reni b, 
Rngllata er Herman, were taking thalr 
young charges Indoors which '<mslsi 
ed "f palatial butt colored apartments 
after an aftern spi nt in the brisk 
n in.is ,.\ a quickening Autumn, 
Fur the f i rs! t ime in m e n l h t s my 
though t s were ahsorlieil in the im-
II,,'.]I ,:. situation ami iK uu* 
,ii,i so, before i knew it. tha 
ea r s|i.|i|..-d, wi th its .-usinmaiw i-i'l.. 
i one of the beautiful 
nifiit houses and I dli I OT «ed Ihal il-> 
number cor responded with tin* one l 
had given the driver. 
Before 1 readied BUll 
heard rolcea. A piano w.i being play 
,.,i end >meoud was slnglni Jaaa 
I,,* antique brass 
Knot iter 
"Sallle -lai'lin' |" and It was 
momenta hefore 1 could see inlo tin* 
room beyond tin* enveloping atahraoe 
.if Klhe. 
it was beaaUy ef me imt mee t ing 
you at t he s t a t i on hm .vou know my 
l ,-1 BV) r i o n . Listen though, hone.v. 
your grant, hit,'. beuatKuL, girl 
(mennin;; Kdin) lms been planning 
Hi-' moat gorlous evening in your 
honor. Ami ." 
• ru: ' , , ' mi Dlnl Ihm't ba BO darn 
I thlgy, At east we'd H p|ti ,,-ijite a 
lOOh Bl S a l l i e . ' This f rom the iiis 
si|,ateii blond who had baaa playing 
ihr plana, 
••(ih, of OOUMBI i BoBgol uii about 
you people 1" apologlnsd Kiiii* and tn j 
troduced me bo the group around the 
piano, 
We .iii stood '-hail lag a minute. 
"Non. beal n I AM of you," ordered 
BUle good naturedly snd snniinr. Whl 
lie nnd 1 h a \ e to . a t i l i up wilh mir 
faaalp and we dent aura t>> tee) thai 
tending oa i bi tbbt tb 
Broadway and i-mi, Baairtaa. n isn't 
any time before most of you will ba 
bark to belp mn show lalUe-Allej tbt 
Sights "f t he t i ly ." 
The} hus t led iiiit of tin' d e n t In 
food spi r i t s d e e l n r i n ^ aU the whi le 
that thej wen* being EOreed mn hv 
Kllie. 
"I'm ••*» triad 0arman*s aol here so 
w,* n n i h a v e il l i t t l e l u a r i | 
together," continued saiiie when tha 
room was empty. •Caruien lives with 
i .ii know i wrote yen nhaut 
ber, si ies a good ona all rlghl and 
attends itrlctly to her own bnntneas 
w iiit h. in iiM'if. ki»eiiM her axerdaiog 
her grn\ lualler." 
in spite of attending boarding 
Khoo] in New York and Paris, KUio 
was atlll slangy. 
• \Vh.\ . wha l does sin- do?" I w a n l e d 
to gal tin* backward of t h i i aa 
wi lh wlinui I w a s h» .share t he api i r t -
nit'iii 
"Oh I'll tell you abOUt In i iter." 
N'i. i wnnl in kt TW now,*1 i ue-
inamtei l , rotront i i iK i n l a tin luith room 
and turn iiu: on the hot Water, 
Kilie followed, \\i- talked from 
one room to t he other 
" W e l l C a r m e n eiiine up to N,*w 
York fro*n t ' uha . Wns horn a n d 
IMISIHT t h e r e mi a lovely old a t l ee s tml 
, < t a ( e owned hy he r fa ther . H e r 
m o t h e r w a s of t he Span i sh n r i s to , r a e \ 
nml he r f a t h e r un BngUahmnn w h o 
had Spent lii-« e n t i r e life in I 'uha 
Thougb i beUere it WUH Oannan'i 
mother who inherited the estate ." 
T iu i t ' s ail right—mo on," i prompt-
ad. 
Weil . a n | WBJ . < Wi>,k*ii -_to| lnu-
t d wi th H a v a n a a n d ggMtWded he r 
doting parenta timi she shoi.i.i stndy 
painting, I IWt her dwdng an art 
lwHoii—wo h a v e the s a m e t e a , h e r 
win, is g jM-rfwt f ake ur he wouldn ' t 
hnve us for ]>uplln. Wo had a com-
mon hand of hurrahing our JNIrents 
so wo dacUed to s h a r e exi«'iise«i and 
live together Hhe's uboolutety s|H,iie,i 
and really has a sneaking Id, a that 
the world w a s m a d e for h e r a m u s e -
ment . She had ln<«'n h r in igh t l ip 
•'Vitlioiil hnadom, HH is the cnalom In 
OttbO nnd now Dial she ' s unres t r a ined 
w h e w ! Why wont pnrenta learn ho 
to" . 
"Never mim] alKiut i w r e n t psycho-
!'<_'.v ". I i n l e r r u p t e d , "go on w i l h t ' i . r 
men ." 
"Wel l , w a n unti l you s<*o her . She ' s 
JUSt ShOOt th r i'.-ivost l i t t le p r a i r i e 
flowwr 
"Bnl wh.\ ,|o you live with herV" 
I wan ted I" 
"Sbo's ahsolutely so original and 
smualngk wiu-n it oooaaa ba amntnl 
gymnastics little Oar n'a no sUoker 
She ' s en lei la ini IIK ns a elrei is wi th 
at isolui , ' , She ;IIIIII , • 
nie nml, a s I lui,I -*gg* | , , n -
 nir,)k Snl l i" . 
IM* dedicated my Ufa to 
«Mi, no, you haven't." I dedared, 
sprinkling sm Inlnty hath eryetali 
in the Steaming water, "you ureal 
D <! I ik" lo have im* 
th ink you are and I ktunv it. Vmi 
just like tu SOnnd d e v i l i s h " 
BUle w i. ii.-t II moment ' " '',-1 U c 
nun .nni then , a s if be bad noi bea rd 
llie, eonl illlied. 
"Remember how wa both got Hold 
out. on Warren Blaherl Thg married 
Menu I t rummel win, mnile fu r ious love 
lo us hoi h at t he -tMiiv l ime and 
thought In* OOUld gal uwny with It," 
she Laughed • 'nee. 
I H,| . | him nny m o r e / " 
i questl< 
"No his Jealous ond devouring wife 
I,iin off in fvv some Army ptM t 
in f 'hina We were holh HI the BgB 
when **•>'• would full for sueh expert 
luw making*" 
Mark in lhe houdoi r I Hllp[M*d lnl<» 
- befora i iM*«an dfeanlng, 
• wiuii'ii I put un.'" i demanded, 
"A l t llu* way," wgg her rejoinder. 
1 knew rhe meant a real evening 
gOWn Instead of fi imple one w i l h 
sleeves thnt I pui out. on the lasi fur 
her laapeotlon, 
U hai fur •'" I xi u in hied 
"Beaanes we've planned to go to 
Mvefal p laces ami In one espfs in l ly , 
nvonlng c lo thes n re m o r e jvo'per . 
W h o ' s gOfalgT1 
' Hi. ,,, t fOU ami I ami l ion < Jem 
ems and Howard Wood, Wtb kniAV, 
How II rd was phi y I IIK t b o pin no and 
wanted • dnta with yon the minule 
he s aw ] uu 
" I M Ihal n i l ? " 
huh, UIIICHH wo want aome more 
men |Bg d a mi IIK. I know tons of 
I hem wlioni we can reerui l In a mom 
e n t ' s iioti<*<'." 
"No, no, le i ' s iton I ' " I a n s w e r e d 
quickly, i ' h a i Isn'l whai i mean t , " i 
enn t lnued In a ser ious (one. "Tis tnn 
Kllie. I know you'll th ink I'm ho-ie 
Irssly old faah lone d and funny hut I 
don'1 want a n v da t e whi le I'm h, i, . 
r ea l ly . " 
•wimI 'S the matttarl aftaa gudb* 
tioi h aini a Aee/ 1 i could MS* thai 
she did not th ink I was in e a i u e s l . 
••it's jusi iimt i h ei differently 
about thlnga since I've bean married 
to Ourtias ami rd rather .inst go along 
i • iu antra peraon with yon ami your 
date, if you don't mind, ui- even atmj 
bona and read or u" to mstlnaea in 
iin* :i fteraoon or lomel blng," i •••on 
e'i 'Jed l ame ly , for Kllie ggTB me no 
assltanoe, 
She | n t Up t rom t h e lUXUTlOUl 
ongUe Upon w blcfa she hml 
u-i n reclining ami putting ber hands 
to i iy head felt it eareful ly all over , 
•it ihe saine tii.u- ruKiirdlnn me with 
rravte conoern in her huge .round eyes. 
whi th w e r e in* lilue a s eh ina . 
' Answer me , SalHe Alley, have you 
real ly K.OIIO era/,* 
No." I smi led a s I (OOfe l e r b a n d s 
from niv hea. l . •T in s e r i o u s and ' 
Blight ns well IK* f r a n k with you, 
i i-v." 
"ThlngB a r e not p»iiij.r any loo well 
with Oortlaa and tne and. I just think 
perhaps, while fm bave rd better be 
so r l e r ipi ie t ." 
"Noneense," aha declared, "mi the 
more reason why yon shouldn't! wimi 
you IUHM! is an en t i r e ly BOW poCBpec 
live. So put on* ihnt even ing d r e s s 
now, Sall ie . Ho a s I tell you. I 'm 
going to inke you in charge beeauee 
you don't have to hit ine in the band 
wi th a brick ti i let me know that 
something's the matter, Oome on now 
look your prettiest and forgot about 
Cur l l s s . I kmuv men ami I'll bat you 
right th is m i n u t e 1"'-- on Ihe look-out 
for n hit oi diversion." 
She -poke half jeslilltzly, half se l l 
OUMI.V a s w a s t h e way iu her slow 
southern drawl which ihn hml re-
t:ii i beeauee -he knew it wna at 
tractive, 
Lon i a ft i*r s h e had none into he r 
own JI i n t en tin* edge "f ihe bed 
considering both i h t n of the Question. 
Should i obey mv own Incline 
should 1 follow nie advice ef nii.* 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
H.+.;.. ;. .:..;..:..;..•..•.....;..•,.[..;..;..:..;. .;..:..;..•..;..*.+ 
Klll l t l tS S STKKD 
Vltonii-ys nt Law 
Rooms u ati.l 18, suite linnk 1'I.IK. 
Klwiiiia Kli.rlll* 
F R SEYMOUR 
It i 'Kist .- i ' i l llpl'ini<trl.it 
f l . .u . l l'l..rlda 
I t i l f 
Itu.v your I'tHM'rs, M U M I D M . I',I-
liiitT.i, , itttir-., I'rttits. 1't.st t.iiilf. sta-
li.'I.all), r.'tiittils £ I it,niv at tin* S t 
( I N«»» Mali l l .VrTONTll.MS I 
...M' 
,st. tAtmt lm*m !*>"' -"-' 
r. * A, M. 
1
 M«-.it.s HaMBd m i l f o u r t h 
I'rlHi.jr >'\r,ii,ttj " n r h 
month. 
I I'l'l K I.. A. li MAM, 
IC. ARUBTRONQ, Wonblpafnl 
MaiMr 
A. S. ctiwtil ' l l t , s..,*rfUry 
MIMIIIK Itrnll.ir Wclcuri* 
I. O. O. K. 
Sf. Ct ' MI'I la.Hll.-
\ . . . ,1,1, I. O. O. T. 
lilt'.'(.-. »•.<'•*,¥ 'I'1H*H-
lllt.V I'V.ltlltlK In 
i i.i.i I 'VIIMW H a l l 
,'ll New "1 .at la I.. .* 
IBU.'. All vit.lt. 
brother.1, w.-lrnrae. 
r, II, UAItl'I'.N. N. ,1. 
F I I K I nu t ii S I * I : V I : N S , aec ' j . 
DAHOHTRRS OF RKIIF.K MIS 
M i l s . t ' l . A H A It 1 Tl.l.lOU. N. t l . 
ii i.i •, B i'tii Nt n Secretary, 
Ml 11,'tl.l I a'.lf'. UntlltllllTH a'f It*^ 
hpkah meet erery •-<•. ..t..l nod fnttrth| 
Mnntliiy in th,- l Itl.l IVll .m*. I l«l l . 
Visi tors tVcli 'oinp. 
l ln r . ' 
raiog 
Tt. i i r i ' . , 
is a ( i r t . f . r y Slor 
Stalti.m tit l-< 
( I I I I I I I . 
BYRNES 





I'he Mnri i i i iK \ l | , r 
you havt> taken 
ORDERLIES 
you will feel hrl»;ht a m i r e m a i n 
fit :.ll day . 
The p l easan t IIISIIIIK 
ami effective laxa* 
t lve, th.it Is gentle 
iii nelfon nud atiKo 
lately safe 
Never m i . - a a r y to 




"° \***V*J°SLi* Vrug Sfora 
Nt. i i"...l r i o r U * 
l IlKl,Kit I.AS1KKN S I A l t p 
y HI. (loinl l l i : . | , t . r No. ts\ 
M.*.*ts In (J A. It. Hall First aud i 
I'lilnl 1 Inn s,Nt.v livening*. Vioitoril 
Invited. 
Mrs A. K ( OWKIT. Worthy M a l r o a l 
Mra. I.tt.y M. Hla. kniiiti. S i v r r t a r j , 
t\ ill. r l larrla 
I I I MIIKK 
GtaMnl lloiist'hi.lil I'-lxturos far tha;, 
I ta th Itoom 
•I'lN WORK 
I'U I'a till, la.'t\V('.'|l l l t l l llll.l llllll 
| ABSTRACTS o i ' TITLB 
TIIK KISSIMMIK Alt-^TKACT ! 
COMrANV, Ine. 
Rocuia 2 and 3, Ilea man Hulldlng 
I'bose Sao 
KiMllnmcr, , !••::.la 
11-M 
H. r . H » m 11 -. 
ll.ir.lwar.' Fmtnlns In^rfanirnU,, 
I' .mi-., oils and VamiahM 
RKAI. BKTATK 
Soe <IT Write 
\> MI1.1SOM H ^ 
St. Cloud riorltln. 
I t . i l Is,.it.* Instil .uior | 
SAM L. LUPFER 
It).'! llroniltviiv 
K1SMIMMHJB. FLA. 
laml ii.'|ir.*w,'ii,atlve—New York IJfp | 
Insurance Oo. ^ ^ ^ _ 
Doe. mil 
DR. AMOS \v. I I M I U I 
OSTEOPATH 
Ilr K. It III..lull and Mra. Dr. A. W. 
Ma i Isrcii, AaMlstanta 
328 H. 1 H. I.* 
Florl.la 
I ' l t l .NB 1142 
l-'.Mtt'.rfi.-.. Hit,Hint:, Ktinlmtn.K>, i'lorlda. 
,a-t«| 
"I 'hti w . i l . l 1 ni't lllll.h* tot 111'' I'l'o-
•-IHi-ani'. ..it.ni... nor f"r Itn* •-trinittj.' 
ilcoi'ifo W, i nrtlst*. 
L O A M O f I I M I t l It 
WHitlOg h . r o for ymi t " OtStt BMP 
'I'licr.' I." no s . i t r . l l y in a n y ^rnt lo "i 
tintillly "I* ^i/,,* nl thi a . a, i.l Wo ln-
vil ' ' i .ain- i II j - . t l.'ti of o u r fiit'lHHf*, 
nnil . i m tlt ' llviT iiroiii |itly to yon. CM 
OUT ('Sl illlll!. a Ufa,I.• l.llH'lUC tllllt Tl»'\t 
" l l l l ' l -
11,11 I.INt.sWOKTII b UKSW-ORD 
I'hone ¥t. 
St Climrl. rioridto 
'I l ' l > . | " | " | ' H . | [aai'll. *l"*"t" h<»HH*+-W+*IH**W*+**l**l~Mi+*|iiM»|.++41 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Fire, AutomoWIe, Plate O—at, ActMrnt, Surety Iltimto—Anykhhif 
In tbe inaiiriin.,' line. 
lotormation on ratea <*lir«*rf,illT fnrnlahed. 
Tlie Oldest Agency in the City 
S. W. PORTER 
BKAL KSTATK A INSIIRANO" 
NOTARY rUIIMO 
PORTBR BIIIMMNO PBNN8TI.VAN1A VBN0K 
*mm***************************** !• n 11111 • • 1111 u m 
n i l ItSilAV. AUGUST lll'iA TIIK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, F L O R I D * I'AGfc SKVBN 
For tht* Bc-ruily and 
PTeseryation [of 
Y2HT MOMK- HI 
Tin Interior decoration ol 
careful consideration. 
DOZIER & GAY'S 
FLAT WALL PAINT 
will produce aJmoil the color (chame deilred it> harmonlM «iilt 
draperies, floor coverings and (urnlahlngs, Its beaut/, beatb 
fulness and long wear justify its use in preference to other wall 
finishes. 
LEGAL ADVERTISING 
•Win-,- o f A p p l i c a t i o n f o r TSJI Heed 
NOTICI is HKHKHV Q1VJBN, That Un 
inns McQuade, puretasser of: 
l , v • n i it ].-iii,- No. 4BN iln Iff! thn 7th 
day itf . lu lv , A. l l . HUM IUIH fllrtl HII l'l 
Cartlflosts in my office, sad inm nads ap 
plloatlotl f er tux d e e d tti iHHiie 1 -eon I 
nm',' witli Uw, HShi certificate ambraoau 
itn* following described proparty, altunted • l V l it ' I I I h | . | l ' WH 
Lots l ' / aii ' t IIS l e m l n o l e Land ami in 
v.* Nn-ii i Co's Suh d iv is ion ef till ssctlofl 
: i t o w n s h i p M HUIII li, runge 99 oas t . 
'I'lu- HH ltl In ml be ing BSSOSied at, thi* 
•lute ef tin* I s s o a n o s ot Hiihi osr t t f toata ID 
iii,< asms of Unknown, 
I'lllcSB Hiihi tr i I It), nl,' sliull hi- 1 f h - i ' i 
. . i ing i " l aw . tux deed wil l Issue 
n i . i - iHi tin tin* 1Mb (lay of Augus t , A. D. 
l n l 
J . L. O V K l t S T K K B T , 
Clerk Circu i t Court . Osceo la 
C o n n t y , F l o r l d s . 
(Circu i t C o u r t HeeU 
• Ju ly 8 - A u s 6—Mc. 
DOZIER & GAYS 
1) & 0 PLAT 
WAI.I. 1'AlNT 
HOLLINGSWORTH & GESSFORD 
Record of Documents 
County Clerk's 
Filed In the 
Office the Past Week 
Wnrrnnly DMi. tM .1 Only ' " • 
ll I'll llln. 
w.iiitint.v Dead, '---"i'ii NiiiiniiHl 
Baak i" r W. i."iii;. 
,'iintt iitsrtmat, " ' • " Bow ' 
H u l l 
Contract, Board Ooonty Oonunis* 
• lOOerS t'» al.alitist.iii Itntl.-t* . I ' . n . ' s 
W i i r r n n l . v I >.-.-.,. 1 >.*1 ltl S. Mul l r i* I " 
i'..i..ii.'i Cromwell MuUar. 
Kill ,,f sn l . ' , I I . l l i l Sln.-i'.v M n l l i r l.i 
Ool l ' r . a i i m . 1 1 Mii l l . l* 
Warrant] dead. Dells l laoa Mnl 
l i l l . i I ' A I I I I I I I . \ I " 
Hortcacs .1 i. to. A. Mill.*,- i" 0. 
Clark. 
Miil t l t i lKi ' t l . ' . ' i l . 10 S.'l'.vlt'f In . l i t " V. 
Hull.-., 
Warrant? deed, laAoy t/anDenbargk 
la> A M. S n i n l i s . i n 
v.'n t-n i ii i.v deed, .1 I .liiiinn te f ew 
I McCarthy. 
Warrant] deed L .1 Pisros t" t t a . 
9. H u l l . ' 
Warranty dasd, 0. I Dawtai t" Jim. 
I' Hnll . ' .v. 
Warranty deed, Oeo, l>. Bim t•> IM 
,< Balle). 
i.mii . lulni deed, I'. <l Fr.'itcli to Jno. 
I Itnl l . ' . , . 
Hatiafactlon "f sMrtafliie. .lnt, K. 
H I I I I I I I . I t " A. M H u t c h . 
Warranty daed, Jno, Q Otsttftaasyt ts 
in.' I** Bailey 
Warranty deed, • I French tn Jim. 
r Bailey. 
Ratlstaction "f t safe , Bans nf 
Oaaosola I" Lola C. Allen, 
\iiit, Chared llyeel Bank, n r 
laaii.ii. t.a tfagnolls la,sal ill iiiii Oa 
Satisfaction of mortgage, Church 
.-.ii,. i Bank, Orlando, i.. li ti .Mlnl.-k 
Mortgage, u Q Mlnick. I" ,'litiiflt 
Street Bank "f ' trlando. 
Order, Boss Bases Wi.niliill t.. .1. .'.. 
, V , « ' * l l l ! l . 
I ' i l l l l l i l l* . IVI*. I I U U I i ' i i i . I I " I l i i t . ' i l 
I . l l i l . I I'aa 
\i'i*.'. iiuni. Oaceola Bottling Worta 
te M.'K.'tinn llrtiNs Mrt*. , ' . . . 
Asetgnamnt H i. Miller te O ' 
Miller 
Warrant] deed, Braak v.. Davta , " 
Met I. •• .i McRalne] M.>i"t* Oo, 
Warranty .i i. Anna Jones to Ho 
f t . i t t McRalne] Motor Oo. 
\ \ ai rant] daed A n Jon, 
M i ' l t i t i l t . ' . l M. i t i . l * l ' l ' " . 
Warrant; d i Anns Joaee i" Kt 
, ii-n • II, Balney Motor OOo. 
I I I V | | N ' l ' l l l l ' I t I ' . ' l . ' t . . i i 
Ka , .1 
Order, iv B. O'Sulllrsn i" Jack Msr 
nn i . . . 
I'iiini decree, Huale Phllllpa i" wiil 
. , .->* I ' l i i i i i i ' * 
Order, Floaala B. t'.ink i" llnrviy t 
"aal, 
I 'n i . i l .I.*.*,*...., I ' I . ISKI .* II. , ' " . i k tO l l i t r 
raj 0 ''""ii 
la'iiini decree, nor ida Indnatrlai Oo. 
t.. i;.album II.'tiiix Corp. 
Validation decree, Bpeelal Taa s.it 
""i Dlatrlcl Ni. , t" .-.nit" i.r Horlda 
•-iimi decree, Bdward BocMmll i" 
riiii. io BeHan, 
- .HI tinti f mortgage, it. i. I tasa 
" l'-ini t ' . ' t t r . ' l l . 
Warranty daad, ' • it Dpton to I. i 
Moore 
Warraaty daed, 9. i. Lota t» Jjnira 
I . M i i t i l 
Warrant] daad, Iferrisk n.'ttlt.v Oo. 
l . l l l i ' I . , • 
\ \ iiiTiint.v ili'i'il, Harriot Itt'itlty , ' . . . 
In <i. , ' . LaWla, 
(J i l l , . l l l l l l i lll'l'.I, I . i l l l l 1". l l l lIl lt' lK t n 
.Min*. it MeLauablia, 
Warrant] dead, B A M.-KInn to 
Joaepli II. Flatter. 
W n n i . n t y i l I. W i n . , ' . M a i U i 
I ' W lk ' l t l l lH . 
Warranty deed, Klaatnunaa Vlaw 
n. v.i.ii iii «'". I" Bthel M. ljlKKH. 
U a , F e n . , N f t t in S I ' V I T I I i t . i t t . i i i . 9, 
i i n i i 
Order, ,i» ila Cltj Derslopmsnl Oo. 
.. s i' foekaa, 
Ua. r.'n., \v. .i st ..Mi in iii'in, w. 7. 
Patrick. 
Contract, Isnl tary Dairy and i<*c 
' i. n in In M.'.vi'f A 1 tilt nk . Oe, 
Warranty dead, ine.1 National Hunk 
te t. ,*• jonas. 
Relaaao contract, IfcKeno* Braa, * 
Utg, I'll , . . l*",*|| t "hi It.illllUK i'.i 
Notlcj of Hen, ItlKliup Jtlnglitccrlni! 
Co. tu OUbert Halea * HtTtirkloa Oo. 
Notiee nf lien, Minim*,. Hnataaering 
00. , . . I.l.irn I'tirk. Itn* 
Notll f Min, IllHlii.p KiiKliicrinK 
,-n. I.. Oeeeela <Mty DereloafaBant Oo, 
Agreenii'iit, Florliln TroulUS Dnvilop 
nifii, ,*„ t„ Kiillicryn Sfln. r 
Agreement, nor ida Troptos Develop-
ni. in Co. to Kiaiiii'f.vn Itiner 
Warranty dead, H !•* isfmaas to 
II1K"I 
Wareaaty ti".-.!. Baby 0. l'nrtin to 
Kiln l ' n r l l i i 
Warranty <i i Wm. Fulkaraon tn 
I. M S . l i l l l l * . Ill-
Wall i i int .v il I. , ' . A 1,1..Ir- A C o . t o 
W i n l ' ' n l , * k " i M I I I 
Warranty dead. Blsslinniat Waa D, 
M'l.iptn.'lil Cn. tn It. It rimmns. 
Dead, I- I , i i i n i i i i i " Bases I, 
ItOUl ll.'ll 
Warranty ii i. Bnell National Baak 
tO la. S OrttHt.— 
ASNIMII inlK W. It n 'Ni ' i i l . Irnsti ' i ' . 
to It, .1 Mns, J r . 
Dead, I. II Inuriiin to , ' . 9, Tlirntr. 
De«d, o. ii McOonghen to 0 9, Tni 
aar. 
W n r r n n l y i l i i - . l . 0 C N i . i i n i i n tn 
Hear) it..rr. 
i.a.ii .f mortgage, l.lllv Itn,.' 
l.a \ V I 
Satisfaction nf mortgage, Bt Oloud 
la i l" i l l l i v s l n i r l l t 0 0 . I " -I M 
, 1 , ' l f l l n . 
Mortgage, , ' . O, Jordaa in w ii 
M n k i n s a. 
Warraat] dead, t'tnnk t i,n\ls ,.> 
AllKli* M i i k l n 
Warranty tl.-itl, t*. A. Plnlr \ Oat to 
M a a i a , | t , * , l l a * . 
Wai limy deed, c \ Blair \ Oa t.. 
M i l l . I) | ( : l l t " y 
Wan rum., dead. ' ' t itinit .v , 'n . ti» 
Mnry , : | |nl l" , i 
I inn! al, a • tledel ill l-e 
I'lamiK Walker. 
Order, Hsrrey B, rlmv to I*' Hoe 
m l 
i*'iinii decree Mae Qoldatra t" Wm. 
' " . i . i . i . . i i 
iinaii .1 . . me, r . it. i I'Siiillvnii , " 
l a n k M i l i n i , " . 
Warraat] 'i"'.i B. it itisit..,. in <; 
i I . " i k l i i i r l . 
Warranty .I.-.*., - Klasu \ l a t Da 
relopment Co. , " B, A Tnylnr. 
W*iirriinl.v deed. l'iltHl.tir'.'li Kloriilu 
Inv. i't.. t>» Vincent Meyar, 
Warranty deed, Pittabprgb Flnrliin 
in. i lo I" Itobert Meyer 
W i n i u n l . v t l i i l . I \ I tt tl i r .V , ' n . I n 
Anderson. 
Warranty deed. , : C Hunter i.. Sm* 
.ili MeI.eugh.Un. 
Warrant; i I. ll i pluu U, i ' 
M. . 1 " - . 
W i n rami \ al, ,| | | | , i .1 , . . , t „ K, I , 
Joaej. 
Warraaty deed, ,'. A, Blair .^  Oo la 
M m . I i i i n i i t i i ' l l . 
Wai iiint.i deed C. A. Blair .^  Oo t" 
I 
Warrant] .t.-«-*,. Julia ,,iuif.it ta B. 
l i t i s . . I * l ' l . i i " 
: . T i f f a n j It. . i t . I'... in 
M..nr. ." It..tl..1.11.1 
Quli ' inin* daad , Nam. | I W h a l e y 
1" W. A Mlllt'l*. 
Mortgage, A. B. Wtgglntoa ts M k 
it . . . .I . 
Warranty deed. Phetie .1 HIIHII,IK8 
to Itltitiili" K M.lti'ntli 
H. 11. W m I , II. WliilMil" ti. , ' . II. 
Funk. 
Warrant] deod, B. D. Eats t" H t 
Ma I la ,mi l , | 
Warranty deed, J. I*. Mnrlt to W. R. 
Lnlll.-r. 
Wan I.*iiii.\ deed. J . II. l ' rnt l i . ' i ' ,<> 
taaa 1 ' l . l l l l . T 
,,Milt claim iii.ii. , ' A Bailey tn 
Alice s. llnil 
Mortgage, A • , HUSK to A. M. KDKIO. 
Order, norida Parmslte 0 
I t W . M. l ' . ' . v . 
.Mnriuiiit.'. it. , i iti .im. in in Orange 
Oo. Building .^ I,"im \ 
Warranty daad. i. A. Dptoa t.i Bay* 
t l l i i l n l Ta l*lm*"l 
Warranty ii I ktOrrldl it.*niiy c... 
" Jamei Bylaad. 
Warrant] .1 1. Leni sisi/.tk* ,i. ii. 
Slattaky, 
Batlstactlon " , nnirt Ki,m\ l-'.-t mi i<-
I l l lHH , " I ' l t l l . ' l I ' l l l s l t l 
<Vr(f. i*.i|iy decree In rn: Tmlu I,. 
I in nlil I" frt* D.'lller. 
Warranty deed, Sn.'ii Nuilnmi! Hnnk 
t o t l . ( ir i ' t ' i i 
Warranty daed, Bnell National Hnnk 
to W m 9. '..I,i 
Chattel mortgage, Berths baa I'm 
tin tn l-'iis, National Hnnk. 
.VKNII.. I I . Gilbert , . . Tha Loralao i'n. 
A S H , I . l l . ( l l l t i i ' i l In 'I'll.' , . n i n , in* <lo . 
Wnrrnnly deed, Ptttaburgh Florida 
nr. Co. tti Henry Jonnn. 
Warranty deed, iMttHimrgi, Fi.ari.in 
nv i ' " In l l . ' i i r y .li.ni'K. 
1* It MIPS. K. O. Wiggins tn Oeo. 
BlouKenthlp, 
NotlcA Of A|. | . l l . 'H(t. . l l ,"> T., I.*^al 
N O T I C B l g 11 Kll Ull, Y l i l V K N , T l m t J . 
1>*. l l ' i f fni ini , I'ni'.'l.i.iLir o f : 
Tux < '.Tl i l i . ill.' N". ,1'ja il.it''.I t h f 7 lh 
• Inr nt J l l i y . A. I). V.r2,, tint. tll".I KIII.I 
I''111(1(111,' In tny "ffl. 'c, antl hn» innilo 
ii | . | i ii . 'iiiiiin f o r tail II.H'J It. Itn.ua In •••• 
. - . . . . 1 , . . . . . . wlt l i lun*. Snid .•crliri.'iid' • •» • 
Inii.*I*H thi' ft .Hi.whit; d.'i..*rltii*.l iirait'i'ity. 
sii nut".1 In OHC'OIII , ' i iui.t.v, F l . i r ldu , t o -
I.i.tn 260 a n d 2Ht\ Hctnliiolo I.tin.l a n d 
, iivi.-.tiii..|.t Oo' l Hnti i l lvUlnli of al l fritc-
lli-ia.'il K l - l c i i ' i |it L a k , Kritial A d d i t i o n 
Of N c t t o o 1 la.w'ihti't. 20 ao.ittt. raniff HO 
"HHI 
'('In* nald titinl li.-iiiK HBHCH.' .I Ht t h e 
ilaata* i f t l l f i M K l y i l l . l ' . . ' S l l l ' l c . ' r l l f l . - H t c 111 
Iti" IIIIIII.- of I'tikiiaiwii. t ill.-MS nald cer-
t l f l i , in . ahall hit ri'.lc.'ini'il in . '"ri l ing to 
liaiv. t i n .,,-*-.: wi l l laatlf t l m r f o u o n ,.he 
l*tth dny of A u g u a t , A I). Itofl. 
J . I. O V B K H T l t E B T , 
f t , -rk f l r c u l t Cour t , Oat-fola 
t ' l i u n t j , F l o r i d a , 
( t l r o t i l t C o u r t Soa l t . . 
J u l y I B - A u g 12—J. F- H 
N o t l . v of A a p l l c a l f o n for T a x I>acd 
N O T I C K IH I IKKKHY tJIVHN, T h a t C. 
A l i m i t , pt i r i -bi iattr o f : 
T a a ( V r t l f l i n i . . No. 1,70 datod tha 7 t a 
dny i.f J u l y . A. D . 1024, haa f i l ed aald 
t'frtlfli ' i i l . ' Iii m y of f ice , nnd haa m a d a 
iil'l'll.iitlaiii r..r t a i deod t o laaue In ao* 
. .all ium-., w i t h l a w . Kali, oart l f lcata era. 
h r a n c e tha. f o l l o w i n g d e a c r l b e d p r o p e r t y , 
a l tua ted Iti Oaceo la C o u n t y , Klor lda , t o -
w l t : 
h o t 17 Hlock , 3 St . Oloud , 
T h o mil'! land b e i n g HOBeaacd a t tha 
data of the laaunnce o f aald c e r t i f i e a i e ln 
the n a m e o t U n k n o w n . Uoleaa oald cer-
t l f l ea ta nball b e r e d e e m e d a c c o r d i n g to 
l a w , t a i deed w i l l laaua t h e r e o n o n t h a 
10th d a y of A u g u s t , A. D . 1020. 
J. L. O V K K S T P . B B T , 
Clark C i r c u i t Cour t , Oaoaola 
C o u n t y , r i o r l d a . 
(C ircu i t C o u r t S e a l , 
J u l y IB— A u g 11. 
N O T I C K 
l . . . . . i iu ,* M Mitche l l , na i l l y Maimm r, 
do hereby certify that at tha msattlng oftaa 
i n . Commtaalt f St. Clood, bald os 
ioguat 8, llt-'l. tha foil"wlntr resolution 
.'.ain U l l l l l . l l t i ' " l a l y a u l a , j . I . i i l . y 111,' C i i l l l -
mlsilon: 
\ \ tittitnA.it: it... it..M"iiiii"iiK adopted 
t,v t h e City * mi s s ion of llif , ' l , y of 
n,. . i t . ,if si Cloud, norida, rely 
nth, A. i>.. ltt-'tv with rsflaraooa t" pro-
., , 1 iaii|i,ii.a'iii.'iila on luirt of Mn.anclnl 
s . - i t . .\.<*i,n.*. n u l l "f r f i i i i ay lvn lllll A v e -
aiii par, of ,'T'irlitii A . " unit par t of 
Iiiiiiiiiii. Av.'i.ii", In sui . l i ' l ty . Inadvert -
i.ntly i.-f.-rr.*', 1" fat lutateg , (aliina mill 
apoolflcatlons fllad Juno is,. A. i 
when , h.-y shou ld hare r a n r r a d , " eatl 
< nal spec i f leal Ions f i led J u l y 
mil l . A 1). 1D2S; 
T I I K R B t ' P O N Hi: IT HUSOI.VIOIi. l.y 
* r i t v C o m m l a a l o n a.r thf , ' t i y of 
St I la . l l l l , t l l l l l Hll l l l r . - S l l l t l t t l l l l H III'. Hi l l , 
t t i . v lii-ri'liv iir.'. n i i i f lnl f i l . BOW niul t i n n . 
. I laaa! a n . h "t Slll'l r.'SiilUtliitiH otii.ll r.' 
a .as IIIII, H|i"'*lflrn,lona 
f i led - lulv llltli. If-'H. lost.*ii.l ..f . ' ( . t l tnat.a. 
I.laa-as llli.l s | I It.II11.a H s flla*il .llllll' lat , 
l'.tL't, Itn* oat l lmitos , p lana mid sti 'slfti-n 
H o n . fllad . inly N t h , !'•'•'« halng tl 
f t l . . - a p i ' . ' l n l i i a a f a a l n i i i t i . B a d e 1"' "aiata 
f saiial s i " rail t ' - u r r i ' S n l l l t l o l t a . 
Thta the 2nd d n y of Annua l , A. D. ISM. 
111C1.1.. . . I i i i t i . l * \ , MITCH City Mi.i .nger. 
S02 t 
IM , 1 1 , KT OK C l , M Y . M I I t i K , , s 
, ' , ; ( I I . A OK l l . n t l l . V 
I n ro I -fait.- ..( mtat, L I .O. . I . K o i l t o h l s . 
Daasaaed* 
'1'.' nil credttora, legaleea, dlstrtbutena, 
aimi nil parsous harlns claims or demands 
n-ti l l i iat aiitit "O t i i t " 
Vun. iiml . 'n . i . of y e n nr.- Iiaatabj . " t i 
il.'il nml r i ' t n l r ' i l to present any r l a l n u 
n i l a" ... at It. IM W h i c h . ' " l l . "I' " t i l l - ' 
m n v l i n i . * i m n l n s t I II" "slaat.a " f M a l i A 
I , a. , H a l l laal.Is . I.-. . - I - . •. t t " • Ol 
' ' p i o r l d a . i" i l" I '"" •! W. o t i v r 
i . , a i i , i \ .Imlam a.f Oaceoln C o u n t y , nl hts 
1 I,a* ' ' I l l ' .IIH.' Ill K I S 
sin, Oaceola County, Plorlds, ivltltin 
t w e l . . ' m O b t h l f r l t l " alalia* taa*l. • I 
IIOl . at t l l , 7. V I ' 
s I PAXHON 
A d i i i l n t a t m l o r "f ttaa D S U t a "f 
\l i r . \ l . .*i i l . R e y n o l d a . 1 »•-..-..F..-.I 
WARNS l i .THKRS OK 
ffTAYINO IN WATi l i 
I.. i l ' A . l u l ] 11 I " t . " ' 
I ' l i i l n r s nm laa s ia .y in lln* w a t e r t o n 
Inin; m i s I S M I C . I 11.*,*.' h i l l r It. (' 
i i*. , . . iiv bee Ith officer and arail 
i i l l i . w n i i n t l t i i l i l i " l i l ' ] * " \ . * l i l l t t i i ' " l imn 
i.mn Ing iisi.i" iiii* qoeotloo of 
u u l , ' l - s Ulitniii I " I s ' i» ' l l l t .*. l . tin* uri ' i i t 
.•st iinim. r is in remelnlng in tba water 
•„ In- snitl. s.i i'iii- ii. i;,'i-iii In-
fection i- concerned, tineasineea often 
oaaa i" nawartjatnted extreuu'a in* 
U l l l l l l l . 
Prolonged bathing often ivsiili* it. n 
H.nill.'ti mul aofte I condll i ii" 
II..*III!*I; - Lining iln* nii i* 
l his breaks down tin* bodj 'a r, 
na in i , - , i i .oi n u . ! m a k e s iln* imi in- t 
i usii'iit II The i\ erage 
IHlsaall Im-I enOUffh I ' t i ' t l ' l i l l in h i - n i l ' 
pnstsay" to .nus.* trouble when tin* 
Qnlni of iim passage, la weakened. 
imi ii. s|M>.*ik "i poegibla int'is t "rn t'l.ini 
i.as".-isi.ii peraona wbo nmi i>" iMithlUff 
in tin* aome pool, Danger "f Infec-
tion, "ifti in itit'.'.t.'.i en ter is m.i 
greal if tin* body ims iis normal re 
s i s t i i n r " I T i..*vi sn i . l - f tampa Ttt-
iniiu* 
PLANS TO ItlOI'KN Ml ,,I , )!( , . , \ 
HANKS AKK I OIOH l.ATKH 
I II \ \ ' l ' \ Oa Vim. "• 1'lailis I'.'l* 
reopaalng the i.n'tii.i branche, a t tbe 
li.'.irirlai st.it" i.tink. wbich i IONCII re. 
n 1,. -ii t h " I t n I I I . I T S ' , ' i n s l a . ' i i i 
imiii nits pUsced in tlm band 'i I 
n iv.T ni'i-" Stimulated nt n nii'.'i 
nnt nt i*i.|ii*'*s"niait ii i*s bere today. 
','lif (ihins. ivhi.h were net reraalod, 
| . r . . l . a l t a l , i l l l l l 1"* | . r " s , . | i l , * , l 1 , , ) ] . . ] H . s i 
t..*l*s a n d .* ! " i l ' h i ' l i l i T s in ih,< man* In 
tore. Tin- st . i l" Ranking depart nl 
iitini.iiimi'.i iimt r.-' small lank, would 
reopen aoon. 
"Mirth is Sod's medicine, 
IIIMII- nti itht I . , b u i l t " in 11." 
Ward Hceoher. 
Kv.'i .v 
l l i ' l l l ' 
•TRASERS^NO. 3 
yj|-TH"me LlTTKR* NEtOEO To 
>RIWL TWF t*4f\r*sr> Cf TV*O_E 5 
NftME*, OP I 0 ? 1 , T ^ F T S ? _ R HrXVE. fHO UBTTCRS UEFTOVM 
TMi w l i ^ N ^ t * BCdM •** 
yjiTn -fi(,'b' ^ ^ P ^ _ 
Aniwttr U No. t 
rtrri l mm* Rabbit 
Nol l .r . Of ApplltMllOB for T » « l,ms*g 
N O T I C B 1.4 H B K R B Y U 1 V D N , T h a t M 
B. BnrtitT, purrbBBcr o f : 
T H X ( V i l l f l c a l o ti*. HM d a t e d tho 7th 
d a j of . i m - A . D . 1024, haa f i l ed anld 
(Yrtlfli'Hio In m y o f f i c e , s n d haa m a d e 
NiMilk-itloii fnr t a x deod to laaue In a c -
c o r d a n c e w i t h l a w . S a M c e r t i f i c a t e e m -
bracea the f o l l o w i n g 1'iMirrtbi'd p r o p e r t y , 
a l t u a t e d In Oaceola C o u n t y , Klor lda , t o -
w l t : 
L o t 8 a n d 0 Hemtnole L a n d a n l n v e a t -
iiit-iit Co'a B u h d i v l a l o n o f a l l s e c t i o n 0 
t o w n a h i p 27 a o u t h , r a n g e Rl eaat . 
T h o aald l»nd b e i n g aaaeaaed a t t h e 
d a t e of tbe l a a u a n c e of s a i d cer t l f l cn to 
In t b o name o f U n k n o w n U n l e s s s a i d 
cer t i f l cn te niinii b e r e d e e m e d a c c o r d i n g t o 
l a w , t a x deed w l l ) I s s u e t h e r e o n on t h e 
16th d a y or A u g u a t . A . I>. 102fl. 
•T. L. O V B R H ^ R E E T , 
Clerk C i r c u i t C o u r t O s c e o l s 
C o n a t y , F l o r i d a . 
(Clrcul* C o u r t Beal ) 
J u l y l f t — A n g 12-B 
N o t l . r ,if A p p l i , - i i inn for Tibx D e e d 
NOTICK IS EUDRBBX l i l V H N , t h a t 
N a n c y r. W h a l e y , purchaaer o f : 
Tax certlfleata No :n»:i dabad lhe 2nd 
d a y "t J u l y , A. ]». HII7 T H X rert Ifli-Htea 
N O B . JNH». 312, 232, L'L'7. 284, da ted tho 2 n d 
day ni .i i , A . n i i im. Tux <'crtirii'iiii'H 
i tn, 477, t i n . 406, 4IHI, turn da ted 
the Till ihiy of . l ime , A. D. 1M0. Tux 
cer t i f i ca te s N o s . NM, ftOO. MHI, BIO, BSB. ED4, 
B80, MS. • I . .i. N 
dated the nth Hnv of J a n e , A . l». I K I . T u x 
cer t i f i ca tes Noa. Wt, BM, BBS. rm. tbt, 
800, HJl, (UH, tM7, 651, 652 
dated the Bth daj ol J u n e , \ . i>. 1MB. 
in.:. 106, #06, 406, -uw, 
4U), 411, 416; 41H tint, ,I i h e 4th d a y of 
June. \ . ii 108S, Taa eefUflcatea Noa, 
IKU, B08, Bli , :ctl. B27, BOB, B68 dated the 7th 
<lny nf .Inly. A. 1>. lt)24 hna f i led nald cer -
tifl <nii-H in m y offlca, a n d hn* m a d e a p -
-I 1,, iKHUe In 
• nee with law S;it,i certlflofctes embrace 
the following deecrlbed property, altUHti'd 
in Oaoaoli County, n o r i d a , to-wlti 
Lol » Blodk 84: Lol 7 )ti«.,-k :i; LoU 10 
and 10V. Block 17,, I...IK 8 niHl I Min.-It 
::,, Lot 7 Bloek 84; Lota 7, TH, s HII,1 IO 
ft) ,nk BTj nil iiim \v I-IIH lii'hiK it 
ta tin p l i | nf KjKrtlniiiii'i' l 'nrk. 
l.ut 133 Ni'tniiHil,' I,mnl nml [uveHluiei i t 
Qa'a Subdivision of nil aactlon '_« town 
Mhlp 'JO t-Mi l l i , rniiK'c 7,0 n iHl 
Lola ,'th nml t.'i Somlnol i 1-Hiid a n d ln -
r aa tmen i Co's SHIMIIVIBIOII of al l aect lon 
88 bOWBSlup M Mtiuih, rHiigi* .'Ml eaa t . 
Lota S, 0, -'i a n d SS l a t o l p o l e Laml nnd 
plil Co's SuhdlTlaton of K% of K H 
nml B W ] , -I M . , .imi NW '4 « Mot ion 
0 (ovnanlp Bd south, raufa :»> i>HMt. 
Lota IS ;,i 68, BB, 77, in Bemloola Land 
nml InTeatmenl Co'a Unbdlvtalon of ull |H *>*j Of M - 1 , nOd S'y «f KB^4 sec-
Hull BS tukvimhlp 2fl MiHiih. runge '.to ettt* 
l.ui l.i Seiiilimli- I,mnl a n d I n v e s t m e n t 
CVa Subd iv i s ion of nil oxoepl s w
 4 ,.t 
tlon '••' township tt mnitli. range 
M nml. 
Lol B, B6, H *'ii<i • Si'tiiiniii,' Lund and 
iiivi-Ktiiii-nt Co'a Bubdlvtalon »»r nil section 
BT lOWttsUgl SB South, riiiijic 30 cant. 
•>• ISS Semtaola Land and ln-
'ni, i , i Co's BubdlTlalon of nil section 
08 saarnshlo SS aouthi pauga .'m aajt. 
Ix>tH 4.* and Land and In 
•HI IIIS-III C o ' s S i i h . l i v l H l n n o f K V J vl BIM 
niul s \ v 4 ol M-:1, and NW~4 section 3P 
' wnahlp 86 south, ranga so eHht 
Lota i.i. B0, a I Bemlnole Land 
HIHI In v Kiil i i l lvlalon of nil 
' '-j ot N K ' 4 mnl ti% ot SKy« sec 
tlon *'t:t township -o louth. range SS aaat 
01 103 Bamlnols Land and 
Invealmoul Co's Suhdlvlition of sll except 
Timi 64 township 20 
• iu ih . roaga ; i " aaa t 
Lola li .;. L'fi, 100, 102, 
US nmi 108 Bemli • i 
Investm«nl Co's Subdivision of all sectlixi 
.'• bowaohip 2H 8niith, range ,'0 east. 
Lots U, 8] snd 113 Bamlnols Land and 
ic nl CO'H Subdivision „t all aec-
townahlp w aouth, rghga 
i i MU Scminoic Lun,) and laveatmsnl 
t n i . Sulit l lvlaloH of K**- of B\Af mul S W , 
of NK'A a n d IAWVA aec t lon 20 t o w i m h l p 
7t\ Htnitli, r a n g e ;i0 cnat . 
I,,,i tb Seniiimii' Laml and Invnatatanl 
Oo*s Bubdlvlaiou <,f all eacepl K1*. ,if NBU 
nml S'.j ,,f s i ; ' * hifiliin ;t;t township 20 
aouih, range '.Ml east. 
Lms BB, D7 and US Baaalnole Land and 
InveBlinctit C O B Bvbdlrialou of all except 
sw i ,,r s w ' / , suction B4 t-iwimhip 20 
south, Ranga >w tttt* 
Lota r,. v:., LM. SS, 00, TO, tti. 7:i. m , 114, 
and IL'7 Bamlnols Land and inveHtment 
Co*i Bubdlvlalon of all section St town-
ship SB Mfhtn, ranga 00 easL 
Lota n o nmi IL'.'I Bamlnols Li 
Inveatmoal Go's Sulultvlaton of all soction 
SS UtwnOhlO 20 south, r.-ingc :»l I-HHI. 
• Bamlnols Lund and Invi 
Co's SIIIMIIVIHI,.II of IC.. of K1-.. nml SW ' , 
nf NKU «uil NW'1, Hf-l UMI 29 UiwiiBhlp 
26 south, range .'Ml i 
Lots '-'. BS and 71 Bainloole Land mid 
11,\ i Hinntii Co's Subdivision of nil except 
BVI ' , nt sw i ( section 34 townahip M 
mnith range .'iii enol 
LutH BB. BH. 71. 01 n m l US Seini in.U' 
I ,1 .uul Invea tmonl Oo'l Bubdlvlalon of 
nil aect lon 27 township 20 mnith, rung ' ' 
:io cas t . 
Lots tw. rat mnl 70 Bamlnols Lai 
Inves tmen t Co'a Bubdlvla lon of HM BCC-
diiii SB township '-',1 sou th , r a n g a «to aaat . 
L o t ! 07 nntl 7s Seminole Land nnd In-
r e s t m e n l Co'a Bubdlvla lon »*f nil except 
!•:>.;, of N B U and BVi of S K ^ 4 aaet loa M 
(nwiiabin 'JO aou th , r a n g e .'Hi enat . 
Lo te 7, 10. i'.l nml HM Bemlnole L a n d nnd 
Inves tment Co'a Bubdlvla lon of nil except 
S \ V , of S W " , aectlon 34 mwiiHhlp tt 
smith , r u n g e OO aaa t . 
T h e anlil l am] b e i n g tianeaaed at tha 
ihitr of ih.- laauanoa of nni,I oertlf lcatoa In 
t in- mi in,• nf the f o l l o w i n g part l e a : 
H. Hchmnlkn, Unknown, \ Nytaan, Uh-
known, W. P. Klart'Hi. j M. llannel. C. 
M. t 'nnnnl ly . O. F a n n i n g , U n k n o w n . W. 
N. Cox. .1. II Vi iung , U n k n o w n , F . C 
Taylor, l>. C. BrlukeAoff, C, B. Doyla 
H nan own, M. 1~ AIHIUS, Mra. Mary Hur-
Iter, S. K. Mn rt in. 1. I* Slmpkllii 
Mar iln, l. W llerf, Unknown, w . s irrork-
Way, Win. HlrHier . K. l l n p p e , r n k n o w i i . 
.1. .1 Bufhaa, J T Etugbeo, .). w. MarHh. 
\ Miithtaaon, A. A n g e m l r e , I>i I ) . Brooka , 
.1. Curl w r i g h t , Ii. Moral . <>. J . Detumnn, 
\v ll i ii iniiii,n v. Klminorman, J. B. Mr-
i n k n o w n . 
U n k n o w n . VS. l t . BIIICIIITH. M. IL FHrher. 
. . . I insn i i , M K. Pr ice , J , K i n g . 
,. 1' ItmniKerell, S, A. S t e w a r t , J . L. 
I . / . i i ln U n k n o w n , a n d L a d l e s 
l n . p p i v e n i e i i t Boc le ty 
UOlaas anld c e r t i f i c a t e * sha l l be r e d e e m . 
ed n e c o r d l n g to l a w . t a x d e e d w i l l l a s u e 
thereon nn the SSrd dny of A u g u a t , A. D. , 
mt 
J . L . O V E R R T R B B T . 
Clerk Circui t Court . Oaceola 
C o u n t y , F lor ida* 
(C ircu i t Cour t .Seall 
J u l y 2 2 — A u g 10 II P. 
N o t h e <>f A n i ' l l i M l l i i n fo r T A X l>r«.,t 
NOTICB is mniKitv tuVBN, That C. 
v. Johnaon, purchaaar <»f i 
Tax Certlfleata Nos. 
dated ths 7th day «f Ju ly , A. D. 1004, lms 
filed HIIIII Cotiflcatoa In iny nil 
hna mnde application for tax daad i i 
laaua In nccoruanoa with luw Kniii oer 
iifi.-nri-H embrace tha followinj deacrlbed 
proparty, HIIIUIICII In Oaceohi County, 
Florida, In wit . 
Lol H Bemlnole I.n ml nnd Invent I 
Co's Subdlvlhlon ..f n'l except NW 1 4 of 
NW i i suction ~'i townahip 20 aouth, 
ranga 1*0 east. 
Inola Land umi Investment 
Co'a Kiibdiviaion of 1111 except NW 11 nl 
NW 11 section t l township :•« aouth 
ranga BO east. 
Lota BB, to, :,i mnl 02 He min ola Land 
m,,1 Invoatmeul Co'i Bub division of al 
except N W 1 1 of N W 1 4 aectlon BI town 
ship 20 aouth. mtlga .'10 eaet. 
l ' i 61 Seinlnole Land nnd Invest men t 
Con Suliillvlstiiii of all axotpt NW I t t,r 
NW 1-4 seetion 81 townahip 2* aoutb, 
range 30 eaat. 
The nni,I lund being nanenaed a t the 
fate af tin- lasuanoe ol said cortlfloates in 
lhe 1111 me of DfcnOWn, I'n less ttalil fii-ll-
11,-lilies siinii in- redeemed ace "ruing to 
law, tax deed win issue theraou on the 
lflth dny of Augi iBt , A, D. 1026, 
.1. I. O V K B B T B l 
Clarh Clrcull Oouri Oaceola 
County, Florliln 
(Circuit Court Seal) 
July 15- Auguat 12—C. F. J . 
Notice of Application of Tex Deed 
NOTICI IS IIKKKBY OIVIDN, That 
Win. Landlna. purchaser of: 
Tax Certificates Noa. :i2-i *:HN)-run .Mrj dated 
the 7th day of uJIy, A. D. 1024, baa filed 
nmd Certlflcatea In my office, and lm-. 
mnde appllcufInn fur tax deed to lasue In 
a a c o r d a n o s w i t h l a w . Raid c e r t i f i c a t e s e m -
hniei'B tha f o l l o w i n g d e s c r i b e d property . 
nit tinted in Oaceola C o u n t y , ""lorlda, to ' 
w i t : 
L o t a 40 a n d Bl Hemimi 'e L a n d a n d ITI 
v e a t m e n t Co'a Ki ibd iv ia ion of al l e x c e p t 
s 1 2 of s w 1 4 o f HB 1 4 a e c t l o n SO 
t o w n s b i p 20 a o u t h , r a n g e 31 eaat . 
L o t a 0 a n d .:\ S e n i l n o l o L a n d a n d I n -
vent m e n t Co'a S u b d l v f a l o n of al l a e c t l o n 
13 t o w n s h i p 20 s o u t h , r a n g e 80 e a s t . 
L o t 72 S e m i n o l e L a n d a n d I n v e s t m e n t 
Co's SuhdlviHi.ni o f al l s e c t i o n IS t o w n -
s h i p 26 floiltll. runge SO e a s t . 
L o t a 101 mnl 1*24 S e m i n o l e L a n d a n d In-
v e s t m e n t C O M S u b d i v i s i o n of a l l s e c t i o n 
Bfl ta w n a h l p 20 a o u t b , r a n g e SO o a a t 
J . L . O V B R S T R K B T . 
Clerk C i r c u i t Court , O a c e o l a 
C o u n t y , F l o r i d a . 
( c i r c u i t Court S e a l ) 
J u l y IB A u g 12—J. F . H . 
fl SOSes of A p p l l c e t Ion for T A X H e e d 
N O T I C E 18 ] BN, T h a t 
Rlckard , p u r c h a a e r o f : 
T a x Cert i f i ca te No 751 dated the 7th 
dny of J u l y , A. D . n u 1 bus f l lod aald 
Cert i f i ca te In tn) of f ice , ntnl has m n d e 
a p p l i c a t i o n inr (nx deed to isMia ln ac -
cordance «it h law. Bald oertlfli 
braces tha following daaorlbed property, 
sit nut ctl in t»Hce<ila County, Florida, to 
wi t : 
Lota 11 nml Kl B l o c k ISI St CI.mil 
r i i r M,nt !;• iiii in-hig aasaaaad nt tka 
t ime of tka laauanee of nnlil ce r t i f i ca te in 
the 11.11 1 U n k n o w n . tTnlnsi anld oertl-
f lea te simii be redeemed a c c o r d i n g to l aw, 
tax deed wi l l i s s u e Ihere-ni on I he lit h 
d a ] "i S e p t e m b e r . A. D . i»2fl. 
.1. L. O V L H S T H K B T , 
c i e r k c i r c u i t Court , Oaceola 
C o n i i l y , F l o r i d * . 
(Circu i t Court Boa 11 
A u g .*, Sept I' 
Nut ice of Tonphara Kxu.mlnnt lon 
Tha teii.-hei-s e x a m i n a t i o n for al l g r a d e s 
t c e r t i f i c a t e s wil l be held nr tha oourt 
i i e g l n i i i n g a t 
- in mi ' n u n s , i n y F r l d s v and S a t u r d a y 
m o r n i n g s , Augus t ID, 00, and 81st, »w«. 
Ll ',.Mm, nt bhinka wi l l ba f i n n l s h e d on 
appl i ca t ion m ihin o f f i ce . A p p l l e m i t a f o r 
Profe s s iona l »r Spec ia l C c r t l f l c n i e s m u s t 
o»ake applloi to tbo s n n , - S u p e r i n t e n d 
'•nl ror iienni* Him, in lnke tbe e x m n l n n 
• HI. blanks for tliln purpoae 111 II v he on 
''•' ""• •' tha ' ' 11 v Buporlntendcnl 
Haraono desltlng to claim exemptions on 
nea must nie same 
with the Count) H rlntondonl prior to 
l l i ,11! ,i"'i A certlfleata of good 
" " " -
, l
 '•»' [I " ' ' r s igned by two respons ib le 
•if the f e l l o w -
» "I'liiiJ each npii l lcHtlon 
f o r admiss ion to it
 K l na t ion Vot 
, , I , | , ,
1
I
 ^ " ' l " ^ " > , , ' " ' i ' i grade 11.60, flrat 
t-riuh' J2i*t. apeelal |2.B0 primary 42.00. 
Notify the County Bu perl n Undent on 
or before AugO 
lo enroll for thi , n expect 
SAM H.^AMMAII 
• HV Sups rin ten den I 
t IS'-eollI I nunl V, l'l,M Win 
A u g u s t B—2t. 
N o t i c e o f A p p l i c a t i o n for T m U M J 
N O T I C B I S H B R B B Y O I V B N , T h a t 
I l a r r t a o n S p u r l o c k , p u r c b a a e r o f : 
T a x C e r t i f i c a t e N o . 464 dated t h e 7 th 
d a y of J u l y , A . D . 1024, haa f i l ed aatd 
' e i t l f i c a t c In iny o f f i c e , a n d haa m a d e 
a p p l i c a t i o n f o r t a x d e e d to l a s u e i n ac -
c o r d a n c e w i t h l a w . S a i d c e r t i f i c a t e e m -
bracea t h e f o l l o w i n g d e a c r l b e d p r o p e r t y , 
a i tuntod in O s c e o l a C o u n t y , r i o r l d a , t o -
w l t : 
L o t a 110 a n d 122 S e m i n o l e Lane* a n d 
i n v e n t m e n t C o m p a n y B u b d l v l a l o n o f a i l 
aec t lon 25 t o w n s h i p 26 s o u t h , r a n g e 00 
*^SL 
T h o s a i d l a n d b e i n g aaaeaaed a t t h a 
d a t e of tbo i s s u a n c e of s a i d c e r t i f i c a t e l n 
The n a m * of U n k n o w n . U n l e s s aa ld Car-
t l f b n t e s h a l l ba r e d e e m e d a c c o r d i n g t o 
l a w , t a x deed wi l l I saue t h e r e o n o n t h e 
10th d a y o f A u g u a t , A . D . 1026 
J . L. O V B R S T R H B T , 
Clerk C i r c u i t Court , O s c e o l s 
,™ ,t tt ^ « C o u a t y , P l o r i d a . 
(C ircu i t C o u r t Baal) 
Ju ly IB—Auguat 11. 
Notiee of Application for Tnx tisst 
NOTICB IS IIKKKBY OIVBN, Tha t B. 
N. Tyaon, purchaaer of: 
Tsx Certificate Noa. 204-206 206-207 
daced the 7th dav of Ju ly , A. D. 1024, haa 
filed said Certificate In my office and 
has mnde application for Ux deed to la-
aue In accordance with law. Said certl-
flcatea embracea the following deacrlbed 
property, altuated in Oaceola County. 
Florida, to-wlt : 
Lot ft Block 2B4 new town of Narcooaaee 
Lot 1 Block 274 new town of Narcooaaee. 
Lot 3 Block 280 new town of Narcooaaee. 
Lot B Block 283 new town of Narcoosaee. 
The said land being assessed at tha 
date of tbe Issuance of aald certificate ln 
the name of Unknown. Unleaa said cer-
tificate ahall be redeemed according to 
law, tnx deed will laaue tbereon on the 
16th day of Auguat, A. D. 1026. 
J . L. OVBRSTRBBT, 
Clerk Clreult Court, Oaceola 
County, Florida. 
(Circuit Court Seal) 
Ju ly 16—Auguat IL 
IN t l H I ' l l T COI R T . N K V K N T K K N T H 
j r n i r I A L C I B C U I T O F i i o n m v IN 
A* n F l > « T H F C O I ' N T Y O F O 8 C F C L A 
N o t i e e nf I n t e n t i o n t o A p p l y f e r 
A d o p t i o n 
N o t i c e tn h e r e b y g i v e n tbnt it Is our 
inti 'uii i in to a p p l y t" the H o n o r a b l e F r n n k 
A. Bmlth , Circuit J u d g e of t h e S e v e n -
teen the J u d i c i a l c i r c u i t of the S t a t e of 
F l o r i d a en the flth d a y of S e p t e m b e r . 
A l> l»2ft\ f o r a n o r d e r a u t h o r i s i n g o u r 
Mtli.pt1.in ,.f the ch i ld Char lo t t e . 
c i l A H L B S H A R T H . 
M K S C H A H L K H B A R T H . 
P A R K K K A P A R K K l t , 
A t t o r n e y n a t l a w . 
A u g u a t 6—26 
N o l l e of A p p l i c a t i o n for T a x I>ce*d 
N O T I C K IS m _ U K H Y U I V B N , T h a t 
Que Swan, purcbaaer of! 
Tax Cert i f i cate .Nn. 106 d s t e d the 7th 
.Iny of .Inly, \ | l 1004, BBS f i led snitl 
Cer t i f i ca te In my off ice , ami ban m a d e 
nppl ic f l t inn for 1 JIx iieed to |aau< 
cordauoe with law. Bald certificate em-
sreeea the following daaorlbed property, 
situated in Oaeaola County, Florid*, to-
wlt : 
Lot 3 Block 178 st Cloud. 
The suld Imul being asseaaed at the 
data of tha laauanca of said certificate 
In the ininie .if Unknown. Unless said 
certificate simii ba redaemed sooordlng 10 
lew, taa daed will laaue thereon on the 
I,III, tlfl.l of A u g u s t , A l i 
O V K I t S T U K K T , 
t 'lerk c i r c u i t Court , O f c e o l a 
C o u n i v , F lor l i ln . 
(Clrcull Court Seal) 
.tui.v tg An*usl IS ' . s 
N o t i e e of A p p l l m i i u n for Tsx l>t*mtl 
S'OTICK IS ( I R K K R Y C I V K N , T h a t W. 
1 . Hi* purchS :• nf : 
a r t l f l c a t e No ii-'T dnted rhe nth 
day "f .Tune. A. r> 1088, hna fllad Mid 
Cert Iflente in m y of f ice , nnd bna mini,-
1111111101111011 for tnx deed to inane In BC 
c o r d a n c e With law. Said cer t i f l cnte ein 
braeea tha f o l l o w i n g d e s c r i b e d prop^-rl v 
s l tn. ih' i l In Onceolti C o u n t y , F l o r i d n . tn 
wit : 
N14 nf S\V\t nf N R H o f N W > 4 aec t lon 
SB township SB aooth, ranga nt si 
platted L.imls). 
T h e sii Id Imul b e i n g aaaeaaed a t t h e 
dull* nf the i s s u a n c e of snitl c er t i f i ca te In 
the iiauie ,,f n 11 F r a n k f o r d . r n t o a s 
• • *«hall b e r e d e e m e d a c c o r d 
Ing I" l a w , l a i deed w i l i iaain* 
• HI the Both d a y of A u g u n t , A. D. it»26. 
J L i i V K U S T H I II I 
Clerk c i r c u i t Court , Onceola 
" ****** r i o f i d n 
(Circuit Court Senl) 
J u l y SB- A n g . 26—R 
Wottea of \ | , | , l l , « i i , , , i for T » x I>efd 
NOTici': is in a i Bl QIVBN, The* F 
s Lad better, Jr., and K. 11 
1 I u s e r n | 
T a x ( V r t l f b .-it-' No. l l t l dated 
day of . lune . A. D. 1082, has f i led snhl 
t Vi i jfii-iile in Ul] offloe, mnl lliln m a d e 
application for tax deed to laaue lo ac 
cordance with law, Said cortifti 
braces the following described property, 
a l tua ted In Oaceoln C o u n t y , F l o r i d a , to 
wit : 
N K ' , uf U U nl BBU a n d 2JV6 "f SB^4 
1 s i : ' , ,.f s i : ' , Unplatted Und <if secuon 
Hbip SB a o u t h , runge SB aaat, 
'I 'be aalct land be ing assessed at the 
e r t l f l c a t e 
10 
T .-, 
Sate of t h e l a a u a n c e e f aald 
in t he unm*- of C n k n o w n . L'l 
certificate ahall be redeemed according 
io law, tai d'-i'i \\i\y tasus 1 hereon on 
th,- nth day of September, A, n 
J, L O V K H S T I t l l I . 
Clerk Circui t Court . 1M 
C o u n t y . F l o r i d a . 
i C i t t u i l C o n n s, 
A u g B--Si p| 
Not ler of A p p l i c a t i o n f o r T a x l>ecd 
, 'OTICB IS I I K K K I U t i l V E N , Thnt W . 
II m i l - C • r „f • 
Tax Cert i f i ca te* N o s . lUifi nml 06(1 dated 
J u l y , A. D . ll»21. haa f i l ed 
n a in m y of f ice , a n d haa 
"'f, st Ion t.ir in \ daaa to Isaue 
! nii'i' w i th law, Bald cer t l f l ca tea 
e m b r a o a tha foi l , w i n g daanrlbtd p r o p e r t y . 
• t tuatad in Oaoaola c o u a t y , F l o r i d a , to 
wi t : 
LotS Hi nnd l l i B l o r k '. 1 St. Cl .nu l 
Lote 16 and 111 Bloek :M st. cioud. 
T h e snid b 'nt l be ing u a M M d ut t be 
da te of the Issuanoa ,>f sniil cer t l f lca tea tn 
ihe names of Unknown ond Dnknown. 
I n l e s s anld cer t l f l ca tea ahull lie r edeemed 
a c c o r d i n g to law. i n x d e e d w i l l laaue there 
in the L'Hril dny of A u g u a t , A D, 11*20. 
J. L . O V K I t S T U K K T , 
Clerk Clrcul l Court , Oacoobi 
C o n n ! v, F l o r i d a . 
( ( 'Ircul i C o u r t S e a l ) 
J u l y 22 A u g 111 - W . M. 
N..tl,** of Application of Tux tt****a 
NOTICB i s UBRBJBY <; tv: , \ ' Tha t R. 
If. Liimly, formerly lt. M. Trivia, pur 
1 baser sa I 
1 ertlflcate No. (Wi «hted the 7th 
d a y o f J u l y . A. 1». 11*24, bun flted aald 
Cert i f i ca te In m y o f f i ce , nml linn m a d e 
a p p l i c a t i o n f o r tux dead to i -mie i n ac -
cordanee with law. Bald oertlflaata em-
braces tha following deacrlbed property, 
s i tunted In Onceola C o u n t y , P l o r i d a , to 
w i t : 
17, IS, 21 nnd 22 Block til ' 
Thu sa id html b e i n g nanesiei l Ht tbn 
dsta of tha laauanca of an id certificate 
t h s umnc of I ' l i k n a w n . I'lilesa aa ld 
r t l f l ca te nball he r e d e e m e d iii-cnrtllng 
to luw. tux deed w i l l I s sue l lmreon on tbe 
Tilth d a y of A u g u s t , A t> 
J . L O V K K S T H B B T , 
Clerk Circu i t Court . Oaceola 
C o u n t y , F l o r l d s . 
( C i r c u i t Cour t S e a l ) 
J u l y I B — A u g 12— IX. M. L. 
N o t i c e of K x e c u t r l x f o r PlnaJ lHacbars* , 
I n t h e C o u r t o f C o u n t y J o d i e 
Atnto o f F l o r i d a 
O s e e o t e C o u n t y 
In thn B a t a t e of J a c o b B a u e r . DecessiMl 
N O T I C B LS H B B B B T O I V B N , t o nil 
w h o m It m a y c o n c e r n t h a t 0 0 t * e 80 tn 
d a y uf A u g u a t A. D . 1026. I a h a l l a p p l y 
tn t h e H o n o r a b l e O. W . Ol iver , J u d g e of 
sa id Cour t , it* J u d g e of I ' rohate , f o r m y 
f inal d l s c h n r g e na B x o c u t r l x of t h e e s t a t e 
of . l a c o h B a u e r d e c e a a e d , a n d t h a t the 
mi m e t l m o 1 w i l l p r e s e n t m y f i n a l a c -
c o u n t aa B x e c t i t r t x o f aa ld e a t a t e a n d 
a s k f o r t h e i r s p p r o v n l . 
H a t e d J u l y 7, A . !>.. 1026 
A g n e a H e p rex, B x e c u t r l x . 
P a r k e r a n d P a r k e r , A t t o r n e y a 
F o r B x e c u t r l x . 
J u l y 8 - A u g 2 6 — P . 
Ntttl'fi o l A | i p l l c » t l o n for T a x l>eed 
NOTICI i s B B S B B 1 (J1VKN, That 
l*:ii;i M Wat kins, purchaaer of: 
Tax Certificate No. .::i7 dated the 7th 
day of J u l y , A. Ii llll'l, haa f i led H„\,\ 
Cert i f l cnte in m y off ice , a n d hna m a ile 
i inj i l lent lon for tel de . ,1 I., i s s u e lu ;,r 
c o r d a n c e w i i h l:ns Sii Id eert i f I ca te em 
the f o l l o w i n g d e s c r i b e d propar ty 
situated in Osceols County Floridn, to 
wi t : 
Lot s and n Seinlnole I*and and Invest-
ment Co'a Subtil vision of all section 14 
townablp 26 south, range 30 e a s t 
T h o sui,) land b e i n g a s s e s s e d at the 
d a t e of the I s suance ol snbl c e r t i f i c a t e In 
the nn ine of 11 n k n o w n CnlcSB anld , , r 
t i f i ente s h u n ba red-named a c c o r d i n g t o 
l a w , tnx d e e d wi l l l smm ther e o n on t h e 
Mtfe day Of A u g u s t , A. 1>. 1026. 
J . L O V B R S T R B B T , 
Clerk c i r c u i t C o u r t , O s c e o l a 
C o u n t y , F l o r i d a . 
u'iri'i i i l Court Sea l ) 
J u l y 'At— A u g . 2 6 — W . 
N o t i c e of A p p l i c a t i o n f o r T a x I>eed 
N O T I C B IS 1 I B R K B Y O I V B N , T h a t 
F o s t e r N e w t o n , p u r c h a s e r o f : 
T a x Cer t i f i ca te No . 307 d a t e d t h a 2 n d 
n r nf J u n e . A. D. 1910. T a x C e r t i f i c a t e 
:'t<. »:iK-340 341 637 d a t e d t h e 7 t h d a y 
«f l u l y , A. D . 1024, h a s f i l ed a s l d Cer-
t l f l catea ln m y off ice , a c d h a s m a d e a p -
pl i ca t ion f o r t a x d e e d t o laaue In a c -
1,1 din,cc w i t h l a w . Bald c e r t l f l c a t e a e m -
b r a c e s the f o l l o w i n g d e s c r i b e d p r o p e r t y , ' 
a l tua ted In Oscvula C o u n t y , F l o r i d a , t o -
L o t s B3 a n d 61 B e m l n o l e L a n d a n d I n -
in C o m p a n y S u b d i v i s i o n o f a l l 
f rac t iona l e x c e p t B 1-2 of N B 1-4 • of 
cana l a n d R 1-2 of BB 1-4 of s e c t o n SS 
t o w n a b l p 26 a o u t h , ran go 31 o a s t . 
L o t 8 B e m l n o l e L a n d a n d I n v e s t m e n t 
C o m p a n y S u b d i v i s i o n of al l s e c t i o n 4 
t o w n a h i p 27 a o u t b , r a n g e S l e a s t . 
L o t 08 Semi mile L a n d a n d I n v e s t m e n t 
C o m p a n y S u b d i v i s i o n of al l aec t lon 4 
t o w n a h i p 27 aouth , r a n g * 31 
L o t 77 S e m i 11..in L a u d a n d l n v o a t m e n t 
C o m p a n y B u b d l v l a l o n o f a l l aec t lon 4 
t o w n a h i p 27 s o u t h , r a n g e S l e a s t . 
L o t 84 B e m l n o l e L a n d a n d I n v e a t m e n t 
C o m p a n y S u b d i v i s i o n o f alt s e c t i o n 4 
t o w n s h i p 27 s o u t h , r s n g e 81 e a s t . 
L o t a 16S a n d 164 B e m l n o l e L a n d a n d 
i iivtiKt incut C o m p a n y S u b d i v i s i o n o f 
N B 1-4 nnd B 1-2 o f N W 1-4 a n d B 1-2 
of S B 1-4 l eas R R R / W of s e c t i o n 4 t o w n -
s h i p 96 s o u t h , r a n g e 80 e a s t . 
T h o s a i d land b e i n g asaeBaed a t tbn 
dm,* of t h e l a s u a n c e o f aald c e r t l f l c a t e a 
tn tho nninea of J L. H o o k e a n d U n k n o w n . 
U n l e s s aa ld cer t l f l ca tea s h a l l be r e d e e m e d 
a c c o r d i n g t o l a w , t a x d e o d w i l l I s s u e 
thareou on t h e 16th d a y of A u g u a t , A. D . 
1026. 
J . L . O V B R S T R B B T , 
Clark C l c u l t C o u r t , Oaceola 
C o u n t y , F l o r i d a . 
( C i r c u i t C o u r t Boal ) 
J u l y 1 8 - A u g 11 
E L B C T O B S A T T E N T I O N 
R e g n r d l e a of h o w y o u a r e r e g i s t e r e d on 
tho p o l l b o o k a , If y o u a r e In s y m p a t h y 
w i t h t b e I d e a l s of t h e R e p u b l i c a n P a r t y 
O R 
If y o u b e l i e v e t h a t a t w o p a r t y s y s t e m 
of g o v e r n m e n t In C o u n t y , S t a t e a n d N a -
tion la a b e t t e r p lan t h a n o n e p a r t y — 01 
If you feel that competition In politic* 
snd new blood ln public offices will Im-
prove the general welfare, we wont vour 
cn-operatlon end you should cheerfully 
extend It. 
Fill put and mall the coupon below and 
you will greatly assist us In the essentlala 
of p e r f e c t i n g o u r o r g a n i s a t i o n . 
P l e a a e t a k e the t i m e to b e l o t b i - mu h 
If t h e r e are aeveral votera In t h e f a m i l y 
a t t a c h a l lp g i v i n g the ir n a m e s . 
Mall t o Ca lv in P a r k e r , C h n l r a n a , Ot. 
C l o u d , o r K A. f*troop, T a n . Booty. , 
H l s s l m m o a , F i n . 
N a m e 
P O 
V o t i n g P r e c i n c t N o 
N o w R e g i s t e r e d a s a 
R e p u b l i c a n D e m o c r a t 
I n d e p e n d e n t 
, " , f f " . . 
IMtiK EIGHT THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
Til l KSllAY, ,\lKillHT IS, 1»2« 
Swift, ure Solid km/ f f I I *w*>f M i l l V ^ « hmJ %mW M* Ma %mM 
Dunedin Isles Grows 
You always measure an y community by ita homes. 
The real test of any place comes when people ac-
tually live there. 
Right now people are living in beautiful Dunedin 
teles—and enjoying it far beyond anything they have 
previously experienced. 
They and their families have a new idea of comfort, 
health and happiness such as they have never before 
known. 
The many handsome residences already completed 
or well under way are steadily growing in number. 
Plans for many more are in various stages of prepa-
ration. 
All these homes prove that Dunedin Isles possesses 
such attractive homesites and surroundings that people 
are HURRYING to build there. 
And will continue to do so. 
The success of Dunedin Isles has been proved. • 
We Will Build and Finance Your Home 
Be Our Guests 
A wimpl.t. transportation eysteni 
of luxurious bosses has b**n Install. 
tc, an ezeellent hotsl with a plaaa-
Ina BtSBo and adequate eooommode-
tlons has baan isassd, ..nd every pro-
vision mada for tba courteous, care-
ful sntsrtalnmsnt of tbosa wbo 
malts tha delightful tntarsstlna trip 
aa our masts to beautiful Dunadla 
•na. 
. Tba near.st of ths branch offloa* 
Uatad balow will bs alad to maks 
all arranaatnents for yon. 
You, too, oan anjojr a horn, In beautiful Dunodln 
I.laa 
You can hava a home NOW on th* hill* overlooking 
Clearwater Bay and th* Oulf of Mexico—a wlnt*r hom* or 
nn all-year homa, aa you prefer. 
for Dunedin I*les la Just aa beautiful, Juat aa healthy, 
and Juat aa comfortable at on* eeaaon aa at anoth*r. 
Ita famous twelve-monthe" ollmat* la alwaya pleae-
ant and Invigorating—delightful In winter and oqually 
delightful In aummer. 
Health and Happlneaa. 
Your health, too, and tha health of thoaa d*ar to 
you aa wall aa thalr comfort and happlneaa. that alao 
In,areata yon. 
Nature gara Dunedin lalaa a ollmata beyond com-
pare and generoualy added an area of high land, per-
fectly drained, with no low epote or wet placea to 
threaten. Nature'a own aanltatlon ayatem guarantees 
health. 
Think of the convenlenoea, alao. Dunedin Isle* la no 
wUderneee aottlement but entirety within the etty 
limit* ot tho modern, prosperous, thriving city of Dunedin. 
The famous Dunedin olty water, aatd to bo tho boat 
tn Florida, la provided for every homo alto. 
Improvementa In Now. 
Boulevarda of more than generoua alao lined wtth 
tilnea and palme are going In rapidly. The hoary founda-
tion of Ocala limestone glvoa a laatlng bane for tha vitri-
fied brlok eurfaoe. Nothing olee oo good and ao per-
manent, engineer* aay, eo nothing olao but vitrified brtcV-
tvould do. 
All tho Improvementa will delight tho homo owner 
he oan aao tbem and Judge thora NOW. 
And because yonr home baneflta by the entire ecm-
munlty. the new golf ooureo la of parttanlar Importanoe. 
Bxport player* aay It will bo by fall tbo moat Interesting 
and ploturaeeque couraa In Florida—on* of tho few really 
greet oouraoa ln America. 
The Complete BOOM Community. 
Conatmetlon of the penlnauta, upcu whieh the 
magnificent new hotel will bo erected, haa boon com-
pleted. Htreotlon of the hotel—e year** work—win be-
gin ln early tall. 
Tha oae, no, yacht olob and yacht baalna, awtmmlnt 
i.oola, riding aoademy and bridle paths, parka, golf and 
country olub, tennia ootirta, will follow faat. 
For many reaaona tha preaent ta tho beet time to 
arrange for a home In beautiful Done-tin Ialaa. The 
Frlaohkorn Florida Company, vrtth Ita tremendoua re-
eouroea, la glad ,o furnlah plana, bolld the borne of yon, 
oholee, and finance It for yon. 
Dunedin Isles 
Overlooking Clearwater Bay and the Gulf 
FRISCHKORN FLORIDA CO. 
DUNEDIN. FLORIDA 
Please See the Nearest Branch Offiee for Complete Information 
Fried—nm Fkurlda O K 
Dunedin. Fie. 
Without any obligation whet-
ever on ttsy pert pleeee (Ive me 
"omptat. Information abont Don-
edtn Ial**. 
Name 
at. A Ko. 
amy ....m. 
BARTOW 
O. L. Johnston 
Wllaon Ave. 
BUOOIUVIL.IK 
• V. Keith White 
ftliBARWATim 
*• Joe. C. Oraaa 
B bo. Fort narrtenn M. 
DAYTONA BKACH 
IM TolaaU Avon* 
DE LAND 
Clarke Harp** 
111 W. UMUana Ave. 
DIJTROIT. MICK. 
Oar. Fort end Wayne Ma, 
DUNKS IN 
B. B. Oreat 
•tain aunea 
aAiNEavirxjD 
' Tnaoawllle hatat Oa. 
IM Waa, Urn verafey ilea, 
,' t Darlington Are. 
liAKKI.AND 
Be. K—tm—r and I m t n M 
UCB8BURO 
\ Q. B. atepbenetm 
Mate end Seooa* Ma. 
KKW PORT RIOHKT 
• A. I.. drey Realty Oe. 
\ O B U A N D O 
U Wee, Fine « . 
l-IIIlAt.laCfa-HIA, FA. 
Tony la I, ml Oa 
aea aouth Bi-oedeuoe, 
Walton lintel Bids. 
PLANT CITY 
Knight, Penereon, Oovtaataa 
Aroada Buildina 
»r rvnuuBuno 
4M Vine Avenee. Nonfe 
tAKFA 
• i t M n i a * ! 
***** One* at., Oor. FIorMa 
TARPON HPRJNOa 
Tarpon Realty Oa. 
"traadwey aad Tarpon Aye. 
WINTKK HATRM 
i.n. Op/KotelBe' 
